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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION.

Aret Daiy raper speas out la Favor e
Chrltian scheola.

prom he New York Journal of Commerce.]

The ccmilnications from ail ouroes that
peu in opn us show the great interest whloh
pr tskin ute proper aducation of the yeung.
IW :haveno ihpro to anuwer all the objeo-
tie.nwhlb hbave bien made ta the view of
te sobjst already preuented iu our columnue.
(no thin luequt remarkable,and that Iuthe
ignOra ngedisplayed by many of tho writers
ognan te charactor of mest of our common
seohee. The change bas been very graduai
scd greater li ome communitiei thon ln
othani gsera lea spresre su beau brought
te bar uper the local boards. Thera are
ruraldistricts and pouslbly clty warde lå

um mulclpallties where a tacher would
not ho censured or dimissed who mhould
undertake te teach the generally acepted
tets of the Christian religion ; but this

has been done with no little everity Iu many
localitles, and the progroes I toward that re-

sait throughout the entir eountry. Whsere
a large majority cf the tax payera are normin'
ally "evangellcal " Chor!tians the stress lu
mot o great; but where sectarianism lastrong
and thera lu a large sprlukling cf th Jewih
ad ather autl.Cbristiafl elemente, there la ne
t hserstiéf cf religlos Instruction.

If an o gcr readra sa curions and desLes
te pane ti lino ef investigation, let him
examine eue cf the new rading-booku pr.
perad for the use of the common schools, and
slready widely soed, lu viicistie

E O? TUE GREAT REDEEME Sl NOT
ONCE PlINTED,

sad there l abasolutely no reference to Christ
or the Christian religion lu all Its pages. la
nother the name cf God, etther as Creator,
Governor or Saviour of the race of man lu not
once mentloned. It lu a suffiaient answer te
a aritle, whose latter le too fanstical iln tm-
per to print, to point him to the People'@
Callege lIn this cilty, supported a the expene
ef the State. Be WMfind, we are itod, thati
a very large proportion of the puplis are of
Hebrew blood and religion. No clacs of our
cttizens have remained as quiet under what
la te them a rial grievance as sthe Hebrew,
manye o whom are large property-iolders
and bave been taxed for years t ,support
chools in which aIl that l mot blsuphemous

ln theIr eyei was dalily recognizedi lthe
lessonu rehearîed by the pupile. The fact
that they are comparatively satisfied with the
course of instruction at this college, and are
crowdlng their children Into i, lisaitaelf
uffiolent answer as to the color einsand un-

chrtatlan character of the institution.
The Rev. Dr. Patrick F. McSweeny, rootor

of a Catholi church ln tiss city, bas ad-
dresed te us a well-written and very tem-
perate letter suggesting that the remedy for
a godleas education may be fund by allow-
klg the State to teach the children ln ail
secular studios during proper school heurs,
and thon turning thoem over to religous
teacheru te perfect what was lacking in the
hour dominated by State authority. This
was tried ait hie suggestion at Poughkeepmle,
as ho saya, with very good resulte. Thero
are two objentions to this, either of which
we regard as fatal. One i that moet com-
munities would net be content to give op the
religious houre wholly to the priests of that
Curchi, and if there wers hall a dozen
claimants for the priviloge the confuion
would break up the compromise. Another
objection, still more vital n our eyes, la thaï;
thera eau ho no proper " secular" training
wloh ignores the great facts of hltory, and
man'is relations to the unseen world.

THERE ARE MEN,
it ih said, who serve God en a Sunday and
the devil ail the rest of the weak; but we do
set belleve humas conduct,or the building up
of human character can be divided on uany
such lines, or that the training of children
eaa Le separated distinctly Into that which ila
religious and thatwhleh la altogether secular.
The proper behavior, the anselfims temper
and deportment of a child in a clans room
eannot ho seured under intelligent sanctions
with no reference to the Divine Law.

Au eminent Doctor of Divinity, locg pastor
of a leading Boston "Orthodox" Congrega-
tional Church, has written ue a pleasant let-
ter,l inwhich ho urges as the blei objection
te the surrender of the State support and con-
trol of the schools, that the State passes laws
er the people ; the State requites that they

shallhbe obeyed*; and how eau this require-
ment beobeyed if the law cannot e roed ?
Rence reading and wrilting mut be taught by
the State 1 Bût it la of far more Importance
that a child should acquire the spirit of obedi-
enes than that ha abould Isar te read the
tot cfithe Hla'. Boaman of the inhabl.t
anis of Massachusetts ever read the latter of
her various statutes, whieh they are expected
te obe y1 Thera are many things far more
necessary to the character of the peaceful,
law.abiding citimen than reading and wrltling,
and with most of these the State has long
ceased te latermeddle,

Theres ue sentene uin tise Dotor's latter
as wimh ceuld! ho rung, lu toues nover ta Le
forgetten, lu every' ar ha Nov England!. Il
la tIble o " To give up the (StaIs) scisools
venud ual millions tissu absandou tise mohoc-
houe s they' have siresady abandonsd tise
Chsureih 1" (Hlear, isear.) .[u s farmner article
ws pointad te te falling cff lu the. attendauce
ulpon cisurch worîhip turoughount Nov Eng*
lad au

'UE Bl? ETiiCT or TES F'AILUBE To GI1E
REtdIGlOioBEAo3ING0

te tisa young lu tise ceomon ucchools. Sever
ai uninformed Yankes, nov iIving lu ether
States, wbo oui>y vimit thseir Nov England an
cestral berne. en lestai dayi, wrote te us lis
moast -vehemnent denialm. tisaI thora vas anyj
snob deoadeuee in ohureh. vorsip. But '

.oe vihereef vo vers apeakiith su alhlis fact sud Ils connection vI tie subjeh
Vs ara treating,6 thast 'gves earnasluasu te lb'
theugisti vs are pressing upon tise aitentio'
ofis thenu sud tise irais will grow roun
tetbtidlöra.

le belleve tisat lise fear of Qed itho be
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orcuà IUMUU. -
abould bc tooeager todeny
miracles. Wm do not plac
miraculousl Interpopitions ofJ

i once ; we IMpIy copy theOm f
newa dispatches, just ai w

TriaE sMST IDEAL -Nos
the power of temptationi w

us or the degreeof! strength
resist them ; we can neithe
fluence of inherited tendencleu

g future aventa are to shape o
we can all form a fair general
rright to be done ; we can 

3 ception of a pure, virtuous
character, cf just, generous,

Sdue, sud strive to conform9
*ur igheist ideal.

S Each one of us nla boand.to
a orole la whihî ha lives bett

Each of us le bound to seei
amali cîroie the widest good =
Of us Mayh ave fixed ln is m
thatout ci a single boume ma
that shalletimulate the wol

- and the whole civilized world.

- Toridicule the oddities of
y vit cf the oheaspest sud eale
0 eoail b satirical If wo giva
SIll.nture, The jest éo amu
t ma, howver, sInfilt a de
s sensitive nature, wile Iteld
n s heavy retributioni upon th

I Awr emaan'sbot

FATEII DAMIEN.ginning of wisdom. We believe that the
melf-denyingdoctrine taught iu the life and
enforced by the deathe e Jeans Crais are a
necessary part of the training of the yonug te
hig h and boly living. e bold the Hebrews,
agnosties, sthelits, sud al who dissnt f rom
the Christain faith, ought to have perfect li-
berty of conscience, and cannot fairly or ras-
sonably Leabeld In this land of freedom ta
contribute of their substance to the support
cf Christian csools. We therefore hold that
the State especlai'llyun aIl the older comtuni-
tien, haould take its iand fron the achool su
it has from the churcis, and leave ta the peo-
ple, who have the greateat Interest In the
work, the taik of supporting the seminaries
of learnlug an they do the places of Chritiaun
woruhip, Those who hold that this will not
ho done if the law does net require it are the
direct heire in spirit of the doubters who de.
clared that when the Church and State were
separated the former would-soon cesse to ex-
lEt. The loglo of facts Las refted their ar-
gument, and it will te the end a time.
Christianity le bound totriumph lIthe earth,
and the Kingdom wii corne ai the lat
through the daily religious training of those
who are to bo Its children.

MIRAGULOUS INOIDENTS
A Tieleraphed ta connectien with the

TerriDle .Johnstown Calamlty.
The following incidents of the Pennsylvania

f-o!ud ave (oad among the Associsted Prats
despatchea of the 3rd in. This ones ldated
at Jonnatown and telle of an Incident at
Cambria City. -

" The miracle, as it la casled, that happen-i
ed, st the Churaisof the Immaculate Con.
ception bas caused a tremendous sensation.,
A large number of perons vill atestify as t
the nature of the event. May devotions were
in progress on FrIday night when the water
descended on Cambria City. The church
was filled with people, but Whon the noise of
the fiood was heard the congregation bastoued
to get out of the way. :They succeeded as far
as escaping from the interior lu conuerned and
in a few moments the church was partially
submerged, the water reaching 15 feet up the
mides and swirlng around the corners furlous-
ly. The building was badly wrecked, the
beuchsu were torn ont and In general the en-
tire structure both Inside and outulde was
fairly diamantled. Yeterday morning when
an outrance was forced through the blocked
doorway the ruin appeared te be complets.
One object alene bad escaped the water'a
wrasth. The statue of the Blessed Virgin
that bad beau decorated because of the May
devotioes was am unsullied as the day Il was
made. The flowere, the wreathes, the loce
veil were undisturbed and unseiled. Not a
wrinkle was oberved In its outlines. The

t marks on the Wall uhwed that the surface of
Sthe ater had rimen to a bel zht of 15 feet,while

the statue, which l three foet high, had been
aaved fram tihe liquid. Every one who bas
ceen the statue and Ius surroundinge la firmIY>
convinced that the incident was a miraculous
one and even ta the moit skeptical the affair
savors of the supernatural."

The Churah of the Imnaculate Conception
at Cambria City, lu f-r theGerman Catholiela,
its pastor la Rv, Ed ward Trautwlein, who
will probably bave many' luquirles regarding
the above incident as soon as the excitement
will bave aubsided.

Hore le one that lalo date! at Johns-
town and relates to a convant lu thaI oity.
Thera are two convents tof una In Johus-
town (or we should ay there were) namely,
the Convent of St. John, for Sutera of Char-
ity, of wicis itter Mary Ignatia was the
superioreas ; and the Convent of St. Agnea
for Siatersoif St. Francia, Siter Mary Bernard-
ina, superoreas. lIthe first named convent!
there wers ton Sîsters, li the other. six. We
cannot now sy to whih of these two cou-
vents the following @tory relates :-

" In this part of the town lalocated the
Irish Catholie church and couvent. A re-
markablentory Is told about these Blaters.
The Mother Superlr of the couvent saw the
wave coming, whth, she sya was mounitains
high, She at once called all the Siters nto
the Chapel. Here the dezen mnus
Lbegan t pray au they possibly never
prayed before for protection from
the Water. When the water struck the
building It shattered the entire structure
and avery room except the one where the
Sister knelt lu prayer. The ronom la still
standing. but Itl Is liable to fall at any m-

.ment."k 
t srNo ona le askea te lok upon tiese extra-

dn.ainary Incidents as miracles ; but no one

lhe Requietnu Nis a emonolulu fer the
martyr-Prelt,

In Honolulu, Hawaii, on April 29, there
was a Pontifical Requiem Maus at the Cathe-
dral for the repose of the asaut of the late
Falher Dmien. The altars, palpit and pli-
lars -era aIl draped In mourning. In the
body of the charch, j net below the altar rail,i
stood a catafalque with lighted candles on
etter aide. On the catafalque wa a prieitai
stole and the decoration of Knight Com-
mander of the Royal Urder of Kalakaua
which had ben bestowed on the late Father.,
Among those ocaupylog suat insthe churh
vre : H .on John O. Domiis, Hon. A. S.
Biaghern, Major J. H. Wadebouue, H. B.i
M.' Commssonert; Mons. d'Anglade, French1
Comminiloner ; Sener Canavarro, Portuguese
Uemmissioner; Mr. J. W. Robertson, Vice
Chambelan; Mn. Judge MaCulil>',Mn. W.
J. HardinChg, ief Englner H. B. Mr. S.
Cormorant, and Mr. M. MoIern'.

The Mass was sung by the Lord Bisehop of
Olha, assistedby Father Clement,as assistant
priest ; Fathei Sylvester, descon ; Father
Raymond, uubdeacon. The St.Lsuas College
baud, nuder the direction ef Brother Francia,
played the following musla lu excellent style:
Faneral March, Baethven ; Dirge, " Fallen
Heroes," by C. A. White ; "Domini Jess
Caolti," Schmidt, and twi dirges.

During the Mass the Bishop of Olba ad-
vanced to the altar rail and spoke as tllow:

" We are assemble!d for the purpose of honor-
ing the memory of a man whose lame bas been
extended ovez the whole globe. There ise, per-
haps, not a city, email or large, in the civitzed
world where the name of Father Damien i nob
hard and blessed by every feeling hoeart.
Every houest man is etitled to our respect ;
but tiere are man> dearees lu the malts cf good
mou. A goo! Chisltsau l uscti>' hoed b>'
iss fellow-Chriatians ; a genarous benefactor is
entitled to tise gratitude of those via have re-
eaived his benefts; a zealous propagator of the
Gospel of Christ, Who works honestly for the
salvation of souls, and who practices bisuelf the
works a charity he preaches to others, will ai-
ways earn the admiration of fair-mnded people.
Father Damien unites Ul theso tilles e an emi-
mendegree nocrm ru vit many aisers. Bus
lie bas tva moneo inus tilles vIdis nraisa isim.
above the rest of good men-ie is a hero and a
martyr of Chritian charity. History offers
many berces in different directions. The mot
celebrated are perhaps those men who risaked
their lives on the battlefield for the defemoce of
their country, with the determination to con-
quer or die. Father Damienm mss to me to be
a more glorious hero than ie who faie on the
battlefield uword in band. About thirty-four
yaurs aid, in tifuesaof beasIs au d ostreugb,
ha effre! hiîmuelt toa miai-etisafate ai tisave un-
fortunate burean beings, whom Providence Sas
separated from any intercourse with oheir rela.
tives and friende. He asked as a favor the per-
mission t lire in an antici1pated tomb for the
consolation and for the corporal and spiritual
coifore of those suffreers who were there by
necessity. His bierarchical superiors bad only
the pleasure of giving their consent ta this sel!-
sacrfirig offer with their admiration for hie
suporian ment. Ho mot ouI>' expose! himeol ta
tis loatheme diease, but is face dthe danger
with a supernatural Christian indifference, per-
hape with more hope than fear to fal s victim
to his charity. Without doing baim to any-
body he conquered, like Christ, by death.

"Alter having felt during many years the
sympomes of the coming disease, these last two
years it bad lbcome erident that the disgusting
sickness bai taken bold of bis body. He con-
tinued still his arduou wo as long as.the leaut
abilil>' remuine!, util Go!casle! hlm ta bis
revar!,a rea nmartyr of hic devotion tu the
work of Chrisian ahurity during aixteen years,
when ho had entered only into bis fiftieth year.
In the name of the great Order of which Father
Damien was a distinguished member, I thank
you for the kind proof of sympathy you give us
by your presence on this occasion. At thse same
time, allow me ta congratulate you, because
your publie tribute of Lonor paid tu the memory
et s priait visais faitS nia>'mar reIs u f or
traiyoers proves thsat yan igilyrappreciate
Christian courage and virtue wherever you find

The Blehop ala spoke bu Hawaiuan, being
oonalderably affected.

The Very Rev. Father Leonore acted as
aher, and saw thst the large congregation
present was comfortably sested.--atholic
Review' _

PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

-Bentenarr e the Apparitions of the
scred Heart.

Christ la the chaute Mother of the very -
Fonoder of Chritianity. Nearly two thous- HE RONIN URDER.
and years bave pased and Mary of Naesreth
a:I etande sa a mtea' woman, us a virgin ani Siting he Secrets or the Ciaana.uei as theas a mother because she savea Jeans Christ q
and fled wi h Him when HBerod would have
murdered Him. We ail revere our mothers.

by lhe blesuing of the Holy Sacrament, the
Rev. Father Toupin cffioisting, assIsted by
Rev. J. A. MoCalien and J. Quinlivan. Be-
fore the Tantum lrgo was chantel the Rsv.
P. Dowd read, in a very clear and distinct
voie, a oat of consecration of the whole
parluis of St. Patrick to the Sacred Heart.
The choir exeraieu were conducted by Prof.
J. A. Fowler, the sclos by tss M. McNaly
heing greatiy appreolated.

Friom 13,000 to 14 000 persons attende- the
service ai Notre Dame charch, which w as
opened with prayer, the Rev. Father Sen-
tanne afterwards annonnoing the order of the
cerimony, which was under controt of Arch-
bishop Fabre. The congregation, which cou-
alsted wholly of the heads of familles or their
reprosentatives, solemuly consucerted them-
iivea toi the SaOred Ueart by an sot of ton-

meoration. At the close of the proceedings
the Hey Sacrament was blessed by Arch-
bslhop Fabre. Several nember of the
League of the Ssred Heart were prasent and
wore heLir badges.

POWER OF THE MASS.
Wha the Sacrifie et the New Law ta.

Archbhishop Eyre of Glasgow, preached re-
cenîl>' au the occasion cf the dedlostîo efa
moial sItar, taking for his tet thseaonds:

Il Do tis lu commenoration of Me" (Luke,
c. 22, v. 19).

It seemed te him, he said, mot suitable
that ha should speak of the Sacrifice of the
New Law. The purpose for which they
erected thst altar was t lein tisat Sacrifice
cf the New Law. It was trua Our Lord had
died on the cros, and that the Sacrifice vas
sutfilient for the whole wor d ; tut it was
equally true tha thaIatonenent rEquired tu
b applied te the soul of avery individua;
and that was done by Mass. Malacha fore-
told tha tihe day would cone when the sacri-
fiae of the Old Lw would give place toa
nower and more excellent Sacrifice, which
would not, lke the bacrifice of the Cross, be

orfered up In the one place only, but all Over
the world ; and that from the rising of the
soun t tise going down thereof, there would
be a great cleausig Obl tion, under the New
Law. 1 would be s greater sacrifice thans
that of the Gentileî. That Oblation was the
Bidy and Blood of Jeans Christ In the
Eucharstle Sacrifice.

The Mass was beautifully prefigureda Lt-
viticu-" The fire on the altar hahl hure,
snd the priet shall feed It, putllg wood eo
it overy day." And our Lord gave ta the
Blahopa and priets the power of offering np
the Sacrifice, when He said, "As often su you
do tbfL, you do t lancommemoration of Me."
The New Sacrifice excelled those of the Old
Law. They were but types ; thea Mas de-
rive! Its ex ellnce from the faut that it la
the very same Sacrificas sthat of the Cros,
that the victim offered Up la the snme, the
only difference being that the Mass iu an un-
bloody Saurifice, " Without the shedding oe
blood."aid St. Pauli "there lu no remissien
of sin." Bit the ebedding ofiOur Lcrd'esblood
once was suffiolent for ail. The effect of
prayer wai sean lu the fact that when Our
Lord waisangry with the people for the
woriping of the calf, and Moes iesought
him on their behalf, the Lord turned away
from the auger e had threatened the peo-
pis.

But greater aven than prayer was the
efilaoey of the Mass. The Mas was aiso of
utility and advantageaus in that It allowed us
te pay the tour fould debt St. Thomas told
us wd owe to God. The debt of lndividual
honor we were unable to pay except by the
Masa whereln we otered the only Oblation
worthy Him, of God Himself. In the same
way it was only by the Mai we could thank
Hlim fr the favors we ha! recoived, beg par-
don for our ine, and ask thase favor, spiit.-
xal and temporal, we stood in need of. They
saw then how thankfol they ought te te for
that areat Sacrifice. It was their belief! In
ils effaiacy thaI caused them so generously
and wisely te raise that beautIful alter.

Man must be lost In astuoniment ai the
great gifte of the Mass. They should show
they apprecuiate! ilt. They should endeavor
to hea Msss as Oten as they could. Con-
itantine the Great hard Masi every day, and
Henry III. of Eogland heard three Massea
daily, and seemed thereby to obtain special
lemperal prouperity, because ho reigned fifty -
sIx yeas; B Thomas, after saying Mass,
used te ssrve another. The great Chanellor,
Sir Thomas Moore. oused to serve Mass and, DIlu£LUV UOU§UMIUILM, " him without meat. Hie attende l Maso almosittthat they are When found fiult with for It by the king re- every day during the time Le wa training ai

e them hre as In the churches of St. Patrick and Notre plied t is master that what he did te serve Washingon. His father was bbnd, but never
Divine Provid- Dame were on Sunday avening beld services his Lord, the King of Heaven, could net be missed Mass and Vepers on Sunday. O'Con-
rom the current speolally commemorative of the two hun- displeasing ta bis earthly king. As they nor and his brother alternately ecorted their
e find them. dredth annaveraary of the apparitions of the asettedaet u a Mass th> shoul aattisa "Maman- bila!falher te Mass and from il. The cham-

Sacred Heart of Jesae the blemed Margaret ta" pray for their deceased former pastor. Pion oarsman ishighly respected in Wash1nuton
Mary,anun of theVisltation order,atParay-le- Nelther they nor he could imagine their late and a few of is warmeet friends say ha vw ial-

ne of us know Moula, in France. During the prsunt month pastor required itheir prayers. Let thom, at vaisoocasainshie andentukuugs. Ha noiser
bhIcS ma>'aÉmal imîtun senvices i vihie bel! In tish oa n'rte ~ ~ sd~ drinke so iies, sad soa ver>' regulan lifehahave aal a la eraeswl beuldite sRoman ny rate, ray for isI ntention, and Inotwhn in Washinton. Mr. O'Connor la a mesm-
we hall have to Catholo churoea throughout the whole needed fer himelf their prayens would be at ber af Y.M.I. N o. 7 of Toronto, and Grand
r fathom the In- world. his disposal for those who require them. District Depuby at Large for the Society.-
s nor forse how At St. PatrIck's charch not fewer than Canadian Frueman.
ut course. But 5,000 persons were prenant. The service con.Q-M monT
idea& of what l meced with the reaitation of, the Holy CHEssTTAN WomArnooD: The Resurrection QA'lieation to the Dominion Govermenb

Il cherish a cou. Rosary by.the Rev. J. Quinlivan, wh v ieeaya ArabbichopeGros@, wa@ ln truth a boon for s million dollars ta be spent upon the Mont.
, and beautiful followed by the ingng ,of a beautiful symn te woman, for Christianity raised Ser from ral harbor ins the next thing on the programme.
and noble ou- by the pupils of St. PatrIck's school assslted the lowest depths of degradation, morally, The barbor it i aWeil known i none too large.

our dailv life ta by a few selected Iemale voices. The sermon Intelieotually and polîtîoally, and wrought If an embankment herected acros the city
was preached by the Rev. J. Gallaghan, wihoher redemptionand elevation, When Ohrist front a second line of wbarves can be built.
shwed the effectai of human love upon the died womauni mighty Rome an! intellectual bTuste eacasmc!li on forvessn nl bLa

make the littleheart, and contended that If the imprassions Greece was but the slave of man' passion, do wuled. At tse sauetimen suS ou aeuiseS
er and hsppiq of natural affections o erated so powerfunly Mary, te chaste Virgin Mother of God, uas ment ldut selo ses p uldg eaurtWtisthe est>
that out of tï t upon the heat, the e afct eof spiritual love take aay thi shame of womnhood. She agml wapriegineh. Ic bont! terthr guardwu a a d crverestisavisurvas agazosltishe ica misaves, au! this

May flow. Bach weud e sti!f more noticeable. The heart of as le stad fraver as the igheut type and rmit of the erection of permanent warehoseeas.
oind the thought Jeaus, according te Cathollo thoclogy, was de- modelof womanhood. Woman standseto-day h¶oe argument in favor of the grant of a million
y flow Influenceu serving net ouly of veneration but ais of a!- in si gicrious sition, bot nor ee iher dollars towards the vork by the Government is
e Commonwealth oration, because by the mystery of thisr in- place se bighn s h tht Holy Churh. She ingenions. Tbe Dominion last year assumed
-Dean Stanley. arnationb is heart became,'as it were0 a por- las anork to do, as only woman can do. Te the channel debt. While the deb rested upon

tien of the divinIty. In ordernte propagite the whei lasall this advancement due?1 To the Harbor Commissioa the pbI o g was taxed
ou neighbor l daevotion of the Sared Heart the rev. gentle- in iwho rose from the grave. Wetrace back to pay the itereat upon it. If the Govemrnment
et kind ; and we man praposed the apostlsihip of prayer amIbe te thà resurrection of Christ the change lu er did the.proper ting u ssuming the debt, it
the reins te or firt . doege, the reiltaiion of the rosary, coidition, Chritianity struck off the chains siould i justice reoup al tieluterest paid

silsg te ourselves as the second degre, and a communion nf re- o! elh bandage and maodehe free. , PThe p a hlise Thmiss retgg tname upn
"* n t sh Theintres agreguies a mil.

ep voun! upon paration se ird and superier degree. In gaisIieated somen and .slavas brtute-ta- lion, n eturne should ba ex
ofallto bring nuion ha invited ail who did net bilong mals. :Chrlianity taught the vahue of the ponded upon the proposed harbor worke. which

authorn t ther fais te j cln the ranks e-Pnioces. inisebeul. Belote Ged thsere la enl the pelndbe equislen prp ani g it back to the
mion:Sandav. and se onor nuhinyl adsi d oi'ipngLinterena.i.TeApplication-forthe

hamuIor di' preuce InWthe Holy Subra ~or nù oalty, Wmuan, -befeo Gedla isb-moey may be looked for at the nex:session cf
muentcf ihe altar. Tse sermou vas tolliowed naun' eq'al. The ideai Mother hld uprb pariament.-Torontt Mail.

f -j- >.'-,

Itis our vish that aur dying head may rst.
on ber bsoim as in the days of our childhood;è
that aur ens may bear her seet words and1
that cur eyec moy have thir last look ln ber .
eyem. ________

WIPED OUT BY FLAMES.
The Busine.s Portion or the City etseaitte

Totalily Detroyed,
PORTLANL, Ore., June 7.-A speclal te the

Oregonian, frome Seattle, st night, says the
buosinese portion of Seattle, the largest cityl ln
the territory, la in aubes. Every bank,
hotel and plice of amusement, ail the leading
business bones, ail the newspaper officer,
railroad depots, and miles of ateamboat
wharves, cal bunkers, freight warehouses,
and telegraph offices have been burned. The
fire began near the corner of Front and Pearl
ucreets, la the Seattle candy factory building,
at 2 30 p.m., and before midnightI It had
consumed the whole of the business section
ef the City, northward te Stetson and Pout'su
mill, along Front and Second strects, ta the
water front, involving a lacs at over $5,000,-

The cityl literelly wiped out except the
reulde.nce portion o bigh ground. At 6.30
oclock the fima bat reached the wharven,
and a:eanboats and uhipping were compelleda
ta head ont loto the stream. A stif breezef
was biowing from the northwest when ther
fire began, and It son got the best of the lfire
depasr ment. The water supply gave out
witnin two haure after the fira began and
then the fants ad a clean weep. Word
was tnlegraphed ta Tîcema and a train start-
ed with tire apparatus at 4.35 p.m., reaching
S attlei l13 minutee. The ocea steau'ere
Mexico, for San Fraucisco, and Aucon, for
Alaska, escaped destruction by putting out
into the harbor. A groat deal of property
was moved oaly te eh barned up in other
plaseo, uonquickly did the ihmea apread.

It l aeutimated that the loss by fira te the
city lu buildings alones l$10,000,000 and
all the pernonal Insses will probably reach 
$20,000,000. IL le thought many persons
mus have porished ln the fiâmes. Gianti
powder was eued to blow up the buildings lan
hope of utaying the progress of the fire, butj
ta no effect. ILt l reporte! a number of men
bave been lynched for astealing.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

As Dincussed by Ournt Cnenporaries.

NOTE Tii DIFFEIENCE.
In Engliad the Duke et Cambridge e bihultd

top before the Pulice lagistrate cioking a news-
paper reporter.l In Ireland a newispaper ditor
ray be choked off with impunity by sny J. P.
-Toronto Globe,

THE AMERICAN ARISrIOCRAT.
Hsviug reducei thse 'ages (it bis meu Au-

drew Carnegie, lu acordance withbis umual
custom after such incidents, will take a pleasure
trip to Europe. The workingman iu rapidly
iparning that protection not only taxes hie din-
ner pail, brobi it.-Chtcago Heraild.

PaEDCT A f MrrnNG EEUEIVIOH.
Wiggins ~predicts rsaI Toronao will bave a

severe earthquake in 1904. It is a long tisîe
off, and Toronto needn't be afraid, anyhow. IL
would take more than an earthquake te disturb
the impasîibility of some of the Jesuit orators
of tsaI bigated old eily.-Canadian Freemnan

3L MEciE's JascIr's BILL.
"We muet turn Mercier out hecause ha passed

the Jesuit bill," cries the Montreal Gazette and
cher Lower Canadian Tory organs. Then
turning ta Dominion politics the sanie papers
cal upon the French Canadians to vote oltdiy
for Sir John Macdonald because he refusea t
diaallow the aforesaid Jesuit bil i If Mercier iu
te blame fer pasîing suais a meaune, ebauli! Sir
John be commended for ratifying it l-Otuawa
Fre Press.

L CONSISTENT CATHOLIO.
The folîowing information about Wm. O'Con.

nor, the champion oarsman of America, wil,
we know, be interemting ta our readers. Mr.
O'Cannor is very unassuming in fact. s very
bashful man. He cannot 'ay a hall a dozen
wordi in public without completely breaking
down. If he could make as many word per
minute as strokes hoewould do better. He la a
ver>' pnaclileal Catbolia. Hia race at Wsiig-
ton teck placao aSaturda. Tae Frida nboe
his backer initted on his eating ment, but
O'Connor sternly refused, saying, "I a atbet
14-- -nomvc es.--ff... .1-4 n

Nsw Yong, June 4 -- The Herad's Chicag
deupatchs ays: Hereatter aIl mouey raise!
lu Chicago for the benefit of the Irish wili bo
snt direct to eParnell and will not betruted
to the Clan-n-Gael. This determication wasarrIved at at the meeting of the Irish socle-ties at Fitzgerald's hall, the Clan-ua-Gael
men offering a vIgorous opposition. For thefirt time sthe names of the funer cIrole ora xe.cutive body of the Clan-ns-Gael lu madeknown as follow: J. J. Bradley, chairman,Phltadelphla; Thomas B. Ronayne, sacetary,New York city ; Thomas Tierney, treasurer,Brooklyn; Patrick Egan (cow MInister teChili), Lincoln, Neb. ; Luke Dillon (now laChlsago), Philadalphia; JohnA M. Leonard,
Fall River, Mas@. ; E. O. Meagher Condon,
Washington, D.C.; L. B. Buckley and Mor-timer Seanla, Chicago, I.

o10W TuE COMMITTEE DIVIDED.
It Is understood that in the part Ihis oo.

mittu, is staoodfour for the Croni poy
and tie againat I tihe Cronoites bAing Cen-
don, Seanlan, Bradley and Dillon. The otISoft.oîeon was iheadsI ly Patrick Egae It isali! now thath 235m000 bas en is-
factorily accounted 'for bythe fameus "tri-
angle e"shich was court nartialled at BuffaloIsat August. 1:lAcla lind that lionayne. the

rsaryvurv of the cosmmste', ari Ptatr',k ih<an
appssled numberieus times to Cronine l desistfrfam pressing hi Investigation, but Croninnefusci!.

Uet of the 1ltcet letters Cronin recelved
wam fran Ronayne, asking iam "l nlthe nameof the holy cause of Ireland " te let up on thelIvestigationnsud let the thing go. Cronin'slatterin reply t athis appeal-one of the lastCro n wrote--informed Ronayne that he
(Croula) stck to bis vote lu relation te theuse of the funde by the e"triangle." All theletters that passed betwoen Cronin and theClan-a-Gael executive officers are now Serelin the hands of Cronan's friends.

Tii BUFFALe COURT MARTAL.
In the court martial proceedingu lu Buffale

eue cf the ruies of the committee was thsatI al
documents aboulaeha destroyed as suoo ausubmitted. Dr. P. McGahey, of Phiiadel-
phi&, opposed this rule and made a carefulautograph copy of ech document and thiscopyl lula exltenco. The court martial con-sisted of Dr. P. H. Cronin, of Coicago, char-man ; Dr. P. hiGahey, of Philadelphir-
Jniu B. MoMabon. of Rome, N.Y.; P. A.O'Boyle, of Pitraten, Pe. ; ;Christopher F,llyrnrt, of Saxenville, Masa. ; and Jamos J.Rogone, of Branklyn. Rngers, O'Boyle andByrne %re avoweu p'rtian of the ac bed.Cronin, McGabev and MeMahon belonged to
the other eldr, Lut àiulMahon voted agaînst
conviction.

CoîmaGo, June 5.-In the Cronin inqueut
to-day, Patrick MuGarry, a friend of Dr.Cronin, teutifiedBne to what Cronin told lhin
regarding the lnvestigatinu b> a cernitos
of the Clan-na-Gasel, at BuIfalo, of charges
that Alerander Sullivan appropriated funds
of the lan t hie own use, while a member ofthe esrecutive board, or I" triangle." McGarry
maid Cronin lnformed him that the chargeswere not only of misappropriation of fund,
but that its I"triangle" hd saut men te thairdeath and te British prisons. The witness
could not remenber the exact amount of
monsy mentioned by Cronn, but it approri-
mated hal a million dollars. The winesathen told of bis vieil te Toronto, after Cro-nil's death, and the reîult of bis interviewa
with the reporter, Mr. Long. The latter atfirat denied having sent the misleadiag dem.
patches, but aubsequentlyg al! he had sent astatement of 'the facto te Frank Sealuan, of
'hie oity. Cronina sid te the witss, after
the Buffalo investigation, that If he was mur-
dered, it would be at Alexander Sullivan's
instigation. Cronin aise said that the life ofDr. McGahey, of Philadelphia, Who joined
Cronin ln reporting agait Sullivan, at theBuffalo investigation, was also ln danger, and
that aun attempt had been made te decoy him
away.

Captain Schaack has been supended by
chie Hubbard, foralleged derellation of duty
lu the Cronin case.

CnIeAO, Junea .- I the Croninla Inquetto-day, J. W. Moore, caiser of John T. Les-
ter & Co., broker , testified that betweenJune lut, 1882, and April 13th, 1883, A]ex-
ander Sullivan pald te the firm, on trassa.
tiens with the firm, the saum of $133,800 that
during the same perlod he drew ont $115.315
En obequeannd tock Worth 14000, showiug
a net lssu of about $4,500. One ofLester &
company'e book keepers was put on the stand
and read an abstract of the transactions lu
stocks which Sullivan hadl with the firm.

CHICAo, Jane 7-W an the Cronin ln-q tast vas tosued! Iis mernulg tise namsocf,
ohn F.Bogg, blef of thm eC nae-Gel

camp ofwhici Dr. Greninvasa embn, as.
called, but did net rasponi. w I vasmubeis.
quently found thsat bis office was losedadi
that here was a sign on bis door which readILat Le vus net te Leceeug.

COneinesed on eiglot page

PAs, June 6.-In the debae on the edctional brdgeô in the Cha6mber of Deputies te-day, the rising Of ex-Premier Ferry te addressthe bouse caused a great uptoar. A member ofthe Right shoutei, ' The lod of the Tonquin
dea! dte yao, and many similar cries weresbamn!d Lde ssqanao advised the bouse tasuboail sud fiston. We swallow our disguat.' -exaimo! K Burgeois. a deputy fromi aede-panîret oVendes rFinally, on the démand
Ferry proeed!ed volS bI rsmuîk e,, adM

Bnoenae, JTuna 6.-Tse Marebiass de
Cisastelar, au ohd lady belonglng te a uoble

Le h ie cuissau ub sx a iMn Ter
anime bas aausad puai areitement. Bseva
shot througs tishean.r The hulla s'as:fre
thvnneh.thaes'a~ broo i-ado; 3, ,.inis-,
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RESEDA :
Or, Borrows and Jo yS.

second Part.
MHAPTER XV. Contifnued.

Yon wish for a portraiitl Madame Ville.
blanche, my dear Teresa. I WUI try te gra-
tify yeu, but remember that I am ot a good
artis'.

To-day I looked a ber mont particularly
en yeur accoun, for the general charm of her
appeaano bau hitherto made me 'nglect de-
talle. MetrsthoneI4 an exact photcgraph.

Madame Vlleblacie luaowaroly torty
Yeats o i : he la mmallibuthem figure o meo
aoueand algt yt she appeari teb uo e
midadle boighil. Han bnovlabilgi, velli
abape, madfnulof ihongit, lber aye.browa
area rohedthe lae besuhîful lu ferm, coleur
and expressaon, the meuth well ou, and tbimi
conahons Pensive;, aie wearu a black lace
lappet over ber- besa har-iruch le Madame
Villoblische's atward appearanoe. She la
ful talent of everv kin and seemi te
combine toe perfection cf many différent
qualites. I nciety aài le thorbugily at ber

qalstierI soemething la her muanner
sud bearnmg wvilci oeou. v siaciil ilgi-breta,
Il heunmrneshe hean. dit not owe ira tistino-
lieu te ber. In ber ovn ho m aise la e of
thai harming being who shed around them
an Influence of peace, happiness, and goodness
Sh. la a loving wife, an affectionate relation,
auta greable Iu conversation ; she bestowe

n every ene sud everything around her that
kndvy nd canstant attention by whlch a
woman becomes the vary soult of domestio
life-

I must not forget te anewer your questions
regardlng Kerprat. I was sure ths.t ynou
would b. interested in what I toid you of
Alan. The ardent and loyal character of a
zman, who Would give bis l.fe for hle faith,
muet attract and plesue you. I have heard
the end of the story from Mrs. Dubouloy her.
mlf. A seeming chance bas hurried on the
match of ovants. A roi man, whose great
deaire l te see is daughter marred toone
Whoha arsan anucient name, happened t e
spend a little time a Kerprat lately. In a
vlmt te the churchyard ha observea ithe effi-
gles of Alan'a ancsators carvedu lu tone and
their ahield bearing the motta "wichont
stain." These time-worn monuments directea
hia desiras te a dafinite almu ; lie secam-
lcd tat tere was ne nouer hme ela
all the province than that of! Odcatie,
and he confided te Mrs. VaulorLn that
an alliance between his daughter and
the descendant of thune ancient knighta
would give him the greatest pleasure. There
was muach t be mlta il faveur of the match,
the young girl fa possesedc f many good
qualities and dous net share ber father's
vanIty. Mre. Vaulorin, eWho had l her in-
mont heart regretted her danghter'a declson
and was only to glad of an opportunitv oe
making the Oidacstles forget the pain mhe.
had involuntarily canused then, lst no time
In communicating t them the wishes of this
rich man. Yen may imagine wht followed ;
negotiations were useless, Alanomrefusai was
definite. Mrs. Dabouloy, urged by Louis,
clearly explained te Mrs. Vaulorin the
reasons of Alan'a refusal, and even went so
far ai to renew the formal proposal made
three Years before by Misa Hermine. Her
boldness was crowned with sucess, and the
marlage Will very ehortly take place. Job,
at whose :ordination I was prosent a week
ago, vIll say is Mass for theom at St. Sul-
pioe on the day they are married, and George
and Henry will go te hear fi.

I am almost ure that I abal sec you again
by the end of next week. How delighted I
shall be, dearest Teresa ! This 18 I hope
your lait letter from your mot affectionate

MADELINE

CEAPIER XVI.

roUsn.

Teresa's answer to this last letter of Made-
line'a was a telegram namling the day on
whilh she hoped te roaci Paris. Madeline
preparIng te go out when It reached ber.

The tidinga were particularly welcome, for
Madeline vas mad ; the course of classes bad
come to an end, and Madame Villoblanrhe
was about to leave Paria wth her huaband.
Tb.e young girl had allowed herseli ta b
carried away by the sympathy and attraction
%he had failt for the accomplshed lady, and'
had not reflected that she vas forming a bond
which must ba broken. She fogot her saad-
nes for a moment in the prospect of waelcom-
lug the friand who had long held ithe firat
place in her heart, butl it soon returnea in
aIl Its force, and whan sha vent ont and took
her way ta theb ouse where eh. had ever
bee made walcome, and ad found conso-
lation la ie toneluness causet by Teresa's
absence and the yet deeper serrow caused by
ber uncertainties regarding ber mother, her
countenance bore the impress of soute af.
fering.

Her farewell te Madame Villeblanche, wie
was ta art On the following day, might
prove te b a last farewell; there was litle
probability of their meeting again lu Paria.
Madame Villeblanohe was going ta traval
about for a couple e! month, dirsectrng her
stops in tire frat insanace to ithe West of!
Franco. Si. hmiad not tld Madaline the ob'-
jeot e! her jouney. Taras meant te spenda
îwo menti fn France muta thien raturn toa
England. Miadeline, therefore, parteda item
Madame Villebanchie with ne definite pro-
speot et even seeing hmer again, ata te herm
affectionate hear tis was a grat sorrow,

Accordaing te her custoim aie entereda Ma-
dame Villebla.nohe's little alttlng-room wîih-
euh being announoeda; lu that 11htle room mhe
hada spent many quiel happy heurs with herm
friend, muta hada beau ber silent sud disceeat
companion la limai of depressfion whos. cause
was hidtden from hier,

The bamp was already lighteda, mand a good
fire vas burning on Cie hearthi. " she will
sbon cerne," sad Mladeline ta hersel!, for lie'
room seemeda le be empty. On looklng more
olosely hoever, aie sw that Madame Ville-
blanche vas sted ina lhe recess of the vin-
day vith her heada supportd on ber hantas,
muta ber eyes fixeda on a stand of flowers
wih etooda boera her, mudtat sChae vas
veeping. -

"Geood evenlag," saida Madeline lunlier sweet
voioe.

"Yen have cerne 1" answeredi the weeplng
lady, vithont s mmiie. fier voice vas calm,
but Madellue vas stuck by Che satanesa of!
countenance. Deep orrow reigned there,
and ber beautiful yes were dim with tears.
The young girl took off her bonnet, drew a
low chair to heu friend's aide and %at down;
for nome ime both were allent.

" You are net at work this evening, dear
Madame Villeblanche," sla Madeline after
a while,

" No," replied the lady, "this evening a
trling circumstancea bas epened the deepeat
woutu nmy heart, the weund that can never
be healed. Thla poor ittle flower, whloh a
kind friend hu given me, ba avakened sad
memeries and revived a grief whilch eldom
lumbers ;" and she locked towards a plant

o! mignwotte vich wu hal-hidden by
brghter and larger flowera.

"Mignenette p" mald Madeline, Who coula
a oe the sweet and lowly plant without

TEm TRUT WT A DCATHOTO Romar

emotion a "snettlle lu rare Atthis Cisme o
ear. Yen bailsat go it thi morning.,'
"i ham just beeustu te me; Iwas mlone, and

andon canotthinkhoweadlytheHituoslower
apke eto me I I will tell yeu all about it,"
he added, takfng Madelido's hands la ber

own. "Thaere la sweetne au weil an sadness
la the pat, and this evuning fel that I
muet speak of the loved ones who are gone.
l a -ali- awày to-mrruw, dear chcid, and
who knout if vi rhall aver mce each other
agin? Beforo we part, I giveyou s proof o
my great loveby oonfiding ho yeu the memory
Wlo, though twelve year have gone by aine.
the days of whh I speak, till fille my heart
with orrow and my aeyes with tears."

Madelin@ liîtened lu n ilenco, with her *ye
fixed, on Madame Villeblanobe' a tc., su
lic every feeling cf hen heami vua e-

fleobeta.
Thea ouser world knows nothing of my

lite," mishasita, I"aI issuto! my privai. lle.
Even ln the hbeecircie, va speal but 11h11.
eft le paat, my nieces are yaug, sad as eet
they know not sorrow, Now I think there in
a kind of selfishne n fanburdening others with
grief and mourning which al ottheir own,
and on the other band a feeling beart shrinks
from letting indifferent people se the tears
whoce source cau never b. driedo p. And so,
the past la ounly spoken of when I and my
busband are alone together. The real motive
hilci decidata me ta live a vantauring lite

andt thon devota injielilte niy prenant lil., fi
unlnovu Doubilesm It vmu lie vi e o! Get
that shoula serve Hlim thus, and sooner or
later He couldb ave made the way clear ta
me, but I entered upon my present course be-
cause there w a void li my heart whioha
needed to be filled,and ln my mind there was
a terrible abiding thought which would have
killed me if h had not sought some means eof
turning from iL. AIa ! Mia Gerting, I
am a cilless mother."

" Ithought seo," saiad the girl, n a oue o!
deep feeling.

It was quit. true. When Madame Ville.
blanche treated questions connected with edu-
oation or spoke of little cbildren,there ws ln
her worde, her voice, and her glance, a sert
of suppressed emotion which Madeline bad
observed, and f rom which he had concluded
that the subject touched some chordn l ber
inmost heart. She ha never communicated
thlm Idea ta anyone, and as there were no
children te be seen lu Madame Villebanche'se
home, sc had not been able to accont for
the feeling whose existence ehe guemaed. Wae
it because ahe had nover knowna muther's

je ia s d love little childrea ne a el
suds toka of hem with snobusweet and ten-
der stamess ?Or was it because those joys
had once been brs ? The problem was about
te be solved.

I Y ou, as a young girl, cannot understand
the unfathommble sadness cf the word," re-
somed Madame Villeblanche. "Certainly
my married ife was full of trials. omrne
dissensions, partings. ruin, and poverty bave
al been my portion. But those things were
as nothing compared tao the sorrow that was
still before me,

"I ivedat Paris ln poverty and obscurity,
and while 1 was there I heard the death of
My boy ; I haltaho go te a distant land and
leave my Cher child behind me. But in the
midst e! ail my troubles, I clung ta the hope
that God would preserve her t me. When
h returned ta France, my Httle girl, my last
darling child was gone. Oh i I vas like te
die ut grief.' Madame Villeblanahe stopped
speaking for a moment, overwhelmed by a
flood of sorrowful meunories.

Madeline whose heart was deeply tnuched,
tried to say omething, but the word died
upon her lips.

"And what a child hie was !" continued
Madame Villeblanche, vlowly ; "lovng and
gentie, with a uweet art of finding hopes and
consolations which used te astonish me.
Every one fait that there wus a charm about
her. I ad never :to defend ber against an.
Cther child or another niother. Sh drew me
out o! my sorrows, for if I diD not srnile ehe
v dult mot play. And that her sweet little
facemig h anot be overclouded, I used te chase
away my gloom. She iad become my cor.
panion andi my ffriend. .Nothing escaped her ;
It was ln valu t try and cheat her by a
mere semblance of gaiety. If when I had
put her plaything before. her, h took my
work and dia mot think of watching over my
expresalon of contenance, her praitle would
seau be hushed and ber toys foruaken, anda she
vould comae and seat herseif beside me, sad
and pensive ike myseif.

" What are yen dolng here without your
toys ' I would ask. And she would amwer
gravely and calmly with an air boyond ber
yeati, 'I have come te comiert you, mother.'

"And 1 used to fancy that later on when
the chtaildad grown t be a woman, she
would have iad power Ca mai me forget
and ta blna me aga n to life ; she would
have done it-my little Modeline i Like you
ase was called Madeline. Your ame firt
made me begla ta love you. I eau never hear
It without being moved, and this time at least
there lu a harmony batweenb er who bears it
and the image ln my memory. The first time
I saw yen, an bad a mrange effect upon
me. I ald te my aunt, 'that EnglHeb gIrl
attracta me ; Ifrny chuta healive she woult
have been asuanot her ;' Il was a motherîs
fancy, no donb. '

" And la uhe dead ?" asked Madeline, who
dreiw her breath quickly, tand covared her
face vwith her tva hanta as If le keep lu all
Cie Ideas that were struggling through hirn
brain.

"Si.'h le deada; vian I relu-noed tram
Anmîrla, aie lisa folloved my poor cita

faier, ta vicie cire I bth bnueet ler,

.raves.hternturned l Havre lu nmy despals-
I seemeta ta baie my country. My humsbanda
vimaeed ta live ila Amorlos, but I could nlot
remnaln Ihere ; ve have vandereda about
Europe, muta at laut sette down lu Varia.
Resignailon ha. came, huit h feelia haome,-
thfng is dea vithinu me. But I amn tailig
on sud forgetting ho tell jou why lie mlg-
monette recalla niy little gis-i to me. After
my husbanda sud mny bey vent ta Amerlca, I -
lveda lu Pest etreet la a little apatment, muta
workeda at miaking artificial flowers. Made-
line vas seven jeans aid. As I couldanoal
keep her ahut up aIl day fa a aunless room, I
use t takae ber to the Infant school. One.
day s young Englîih lady sav han liere and*
teck a greaitfanoy ho her C h. chita hada mung
a little sang wîi suai expression entd grade
liat the lady gave ber the usure of lie flower
wosne pari aie hisa aken lu mme little game;i
Il vas Ch. mîgnonette. liai very afternoon
ve met Madeline's friand by chance ln the
flower market, close to St. Sulpice, and she
gave my -child a plant of mîgnonette. From
that day it was watohed and charfshedwith
the greatel affection, and the name of Mig.
nonette wlhc Miss Teresa had given her

Rapt ln ber meries of days gene by,
Madame Villeablanche had net observed the
varylng expression whilch came over the face
of her hearer. At fit ber attention was
mingled with emotion, then ber Interest
deepemed, thun there was au eager carlosity,
and finally faverfaih axlety and expectation,
hope and fear and painfol exoltement.

At tie lst wordn spoken by Madame Ville-
blanche, Madeline cilaped her hande and ex.-
claimed, "Why are you called Madame
Villoblanoie ?"

Madame Villablanohe looked a her in as.
tcnishment, fer the question seame i rrele-
vant. -

32 parteof gun-metal or opper illings, and
6 parts ct a 4 pet cent, solution of gasiceal
ocetioacid, with sufficent water t reander the
mixture moist.

FITS. Ail Fits stopped iree by Dr. Klien's
Great Nerve Restorer. No its afer frst day'a
use. Marvelous cure. Treaties and 82.00 trial
bouile free to Fit cases. Send te Dr. Kline, 931
Arch St., Phila. Pa.

Be remerved , but net mous-; grave, but not
formai; bold, but net rash, humble, but net
severe; patient but net insensible ; constant,
but net obstinate ; cheerful but not light ;
rather beo weet-tempered than familier ;fa.
millar ratier than Intimate ; and Intimate

-th -er-zd-pon g--tun-

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY
-AT THE TIm E OF THg-

CRUCIFIXION
The grandet vork o! Art la America, ponned by lie lergy of ai e

thousanda o! people who have visited. it, as nuallmed any where for mas:nideen
beauty et colora, barmen yin oompastion, sdse LIFE rnKEtat one feels act
sacreda grounda. THE ORUOIFION sene l a marvelious vork, slons or
ais le ms, apar from the OITY, Mon OLIVET MORIAH, MIZP

This grand PANORAMA to be sen ab the OYOLORAM corner St. Oatherin
msree, Montreal Open every day from mornin g till 10:30 p.m., and on Sunday

p.m. Street a p ah door.

L " Answer me, fer pity't sake, anewer me 1"
altd Madeline, la a choking voie.
"l Becaue my huband'sasauit la Mra. Le.

mone, and we v isedte avold confusion.
Vilblanche la my name tol and both at
Havre and in Ametos My hubuand wau al-
ways known a Lemoyne.Vileblaohe."

"Thon your name, your real nae la-?"
" Lemoyne-Villebanaohe."
r Mother i yeu are my mother 1" crlid

Madeline, falling en ber knees, sad bursting
into teas.

Tire depthe of Madame Villeblanobe's mont
were airred. She grewv pale; but, coutrel-
lng her emotion, she saida: "What do yon
mean, child Why sach a cruel jest 1

" Yeu are my mother, yen are my own
m ahier " repoated Madolime, lhroving ber
arma round Madame Vibiauche.

"lMadeime 1 Madeilne!1 vual delusif n
hu cme over you1 You are Englih, and

Il No, me 1", exciaimata Madellne, amidtu
rt eara. "hlbave lived l nEngiaud becase

Teresa took me there after grandpapa's death ;
but 1 was born t Kerprat, and yen are my
mother."

Madame Villeblanche was deeply affectea ;
he ralmed Madeline's head and put back ber

hair. "Look at me 1" he said ; and Made-
line fixed her sweet, brown eyes upan her,
while ber great tests roliedc down ber face.

IlSpeak toee!"maid Madame Vilebsuohe,
lookiag a lier, as If ber gaze coula navet h.
3atisfieta.

" My mother ! my mother " sobbed
Madeline.

There wa a depth of genuine tenderness
and feeling u the toune. Madame Villeblanohe
wan completey overcome and could no longer
doubt. Her festures relaxed, ber arma
clasped the yonog girl's neoir, and nhe press-
ed ber lipu te ber brow ln a long kias, "Oh,
my God ! my Qod " she sighed, almost
beide berelfi with joy.

At hia moment the door opened and Mr.
Villeblanche entered the room. fe looked
with shrprise at the two weeping women.
stood for a moment uncertain what to do,
and then turned te leave the room.

" Charles i" said Madame Villeblanche.
He stood till. She rose an went te hlm
with faltering ateps, took hisand and drew
him towarda Madeline. " Charles 1" she
said , " haro la your daughter !"

The reader cannot expect me to venture on
a pclture efthe joy whih followed.

(To ba Continued.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE>
An Interestang Achlevenient in modem

Enagineerlng-The Maaracture of
WiVre- Iron Cement,

One of the mot latereating achievements
lu modern engineering fl the electri c mon-
tain railway recently opened to the publie
a the Burgentock, near Lucerne. The
rails describe one grand curve formed upon
an agle of 112 degrees, and the system is
auch that the journey ls made as steadily and
emoethly as upon any et the straight funi-
calar lines. The Burgenstock la almot par.
pendicular-from the shore of Lake Lucerne
to the Burgeanetok lis 1,330 feet, and it le
2,860 fest above the level of the sea. The
total length of the line la 938 metres, andt It
commences with a gradient of 32 per cent.,
which le increased to 58 per cent. after the
firgt 400 metres, this being maintained for
the rest of the journey. A sfingle pair of
rails la used throughout, and the imotive
paver, electricity, lu generated by two dyna-
mo, eachircf twenty-five harse power, which
are worked by a water wheel of nominally
125 herse power. erected upon the river Aar
aIt is mouth at Bucchi, three miles away,
the electrie aurrant being conducteda by mean
of insulated copper wires. The los ln trans-
mission la estimated at 25 par cent.

Wire la now being manufactured-whether
lron,copper, or brass-by a new and greatly
improved prouss, and at a connlderably re.
duced cout. The machine deviaed for thie
purpose consiste of a seIes of rolle ln a con.
tinuous train, geared with a common driver,
esai pair o arli havlng a grealer speeat tn
the pair preceding it, with an lntervening
clutch adapted to graduate the speed of the
rolla to the speed of the wiro ln proceer of
rolling. The entire operation cl producing
the smallet uze wires from rode of one hafit
Inch is dong cala. It lu allegod that this
matter obvlates the danger of unequal anneal
ing and o burnicng ln the furnace--in aaddi.
tion te this the wire bolag more flexible and
homogeneons tien hat made by any ortanary
method and capable oi sustaining greater
longitudinal strain ; in the case of coppor
wire thre is aid t bea a greatly Increased
electrical conductivity.

Another device or method has been added
to those herolefore proposed to preven the
burning of cotton when being conveyed in
vessela. The safeguard now brought forward
consista ln wrapping each bal a! Cottonl ln
wire ganze Instead of the usual covering of
jute bagging. It bas been, lit la claimed, sub.
jected t eall kinds of testa, lulading hookas
and compression, and it a alleged has proved
itsolf equal ln all respects e ithe jute bagging,
the oas of the new materlal at present being1
about lie sea us Chai of jute bagging. h.
prlnoiple involved la lhaI naeme wiii net peas
through very smaIt hales, accordaing te lie
well known construction of the Davy safety
lamp. oton packed l ite bolda of s vessel
viii when once on fire buta mare or less.
alawly for wee, even wheu the hldt la
flooded wih sea valt, sud whan removeda
lhe cotton wîi burt fIet flamas, burning
fiercely anda moml destrutively. Cotton hales
hava aven beau known te flah blazing away
vhen thnown overboard after being taken
fromr a burning vessel, In bths came the cet-
ton bacamre heateda almost bo lia charring
point by lie long continueda fit. close by.
Bul whilu such vire ablih might stand a con.-
ider'able daegree o! heat for morne lime aceonert

on later the metal vill oxidîze muta f all Ici
places. It ia suggesteta, theraere, liai jute
bagging mit be treateda with silicate of!
soda or somo -fireproofing "' valt glss," ta
tender the fabria cion-ingammable.

The orment known as "Ir-on oemrnu" fa ne.-
quireda to withstand a highier temperaeturé,anda
acl as a gooda conduotor et heat, wile mak-
lng s sonund joint. P. J. Grornvelle, o! Paris,.
hum patentd a new indt of Irou oement, lnu
wia better cnductor of heat le submitut.-
eda fer a portion et the cast-iron fillingsin lth.
usual mixtures. A auitable umîxture, hie toilas
as, may contain 62 par- t oat-Iran fillings,

A.F

MB. BUSSELVS IBZSH "COLO-
NIES.

A Plea go Raase the Deso er Sectarian

It la marvellons how congenlally constitu.
tional minchief-makers take te their butines%,
and what a run of prevense god luok-if the
term b allowabli-generally sem te at.
tend at least the first stages of thuir W-ad-
vised projects. Mr. T. W. Rusell'a notable
acheme for colonizing derellot estateas with
Orange tenante i.surely tram every point of
vlew one of the lebut foaaable.looking propo-
sals %bat ever laued tram the ormzy braif of
au irremponible hobby-manufacturer. Ai a
finanoial specnlation Il la palpably absurd,
and net even Its brilliant originator ha had
the temerityi it appeara, ta claim for It an
intention that owuld by any proces of resen-
lng bring It within the limita of phlilanthrophy.
Notwithstanding these apparently Insuper.
able drawbacke, however, Mir. Russell bas
managed, with the Inexplicable luck of the
born vagary-monger, to obtain for the rial
culous ohemine a certain amount ai serions
conalderation, If ot practical support. In
one menue, of course, this l anot hard t ex-
plain, for the prospective advantages offered
his Orange protégés would tunre him what-
ever suppors they were capable of affording,
whilst the dangerous reulta certain te attend
any great adoption of the plan are more than
sufficient ta warrant grave consideration
from those who have the future peace
and welfare of the country at lieart.
Whether Mr. Russell counted on thelse
elemente enabling hi. wild proposai "to
make a noise," or whether hoe startedt le
almply with the Idea of lncreasing his unen.
viable notoriety, does not matter. Unless ho
bu even a greater Idiot ibt ie ,projact
woculd lesrnta amontrate, ho muai have
known, neomerely that 1 coulda never eveu-
tuats la gay goota, but t bat, Il stteuipted ta
be put into practice, It mat Inevitably pro.
duce Incalculable harm-harm, toc, that
would largely affect those for whose advan.
tage It was astensibly devised. Be knew
quite enough of Ireland te be aware that any
rash scheme-admitting the posaibillty of ita
adoption-could only reault ln one of two
thinge-ether the people on whon the new
coloniats were foisted would acquiesce lu the
Invasion or they vould resent It.

At a conference of the Catholic alergy of
Drogheda Deanery, under the preauldenoy of
Hi Grace the Primate, aseries ai Important
roolutions were unanimously adopted, con.
demnulng lu the most emphatiq terme the offer
"to let the holdings of the evioted Catholla
tenants on Lord Masaereene'e astate te
Northern farmera on the expresed condition
that none but Protestants need apply."
Thirty-five clergymen besidea Ela Grace were
present, and they justly stigmatized the pro.
poseda cheme as "a pollcy which belongpa
barbarous and miataken past, which oebnly
end, as It ha alwaya ended,lia r aiing the de-
mon of sectarlan atrife, and causing lamenta.
ble danger te the peace and tranquility of a
hitherto crimelems distriot." Any one who
bas hadl an opportunity of jnaglng the spirit
aroused by aven the bare mention of the pro-
posai ln question, will really admit that this
jadîolous action has not been taken to saon,
and It is sincerely ta be hoped It my have
the affect of reatrioting Mr, Russell and is
imltators.-Liverpool Catholic Times.

MUST DUBLIN 0ASTLE GO 9

w¶hy the Nationalists Oppose the Abolition
e lViceroyalty.

Lord Londonderry'sannoucement of an in-
tention to resign the Viceroyalty of Irelanda t
the earliest psaible moment, ha@ subjeoted
the Uniniet coalition ta a good deal cf ten-
sion. The Liberal Dissidents want ta abolishi
the Viceroyuhip, and transfer ite functions to
the Chief Socretary, who would be made a
Soortary of State, and consequently, a
regular Instead of occasional momber of the
(; binet. On the other band, a large section
of the Tory party would perpetuate the as.
tam of Castle government, only they would
try te rehabilitate It luithe esteem cf Irloh.
men allotting the Viceroyalty te a royal
prince, wbe, it lu assumed, would show him-
elf above partisan predilections. The diffier-
nce of opinion on this aubject between the

two wings of the Government'u supporters [a
mo deep and earnest that Lord Saliobury'e de-
Cition wl l doubtleas bc posiponed as long se
possible.

This may seem at firat sight a dispute about
tweedledum and tweediedee, for what csa it
matter, it may bo asked, te Irish atIonallata
whether Mr. A. J. Balfour oels himeif Chieff
Secretary for Ireland or Secretary of State
for Ireland The saimne man would exercise
powers vIrtually the same upon the same
princlples. As a matter of fact, however,
the difference between the programmes of the
Tories and the Dissident Liberale la a very
grave one, and justifias the intinctive feel.
ing of the Parnellites that Lord Hartington
and bla followers are the mot deadly enemiea
of Irish Independence. The existence of the
eparate uystem of administration oentralized

la Dnbiln Callale Ipractilally an admission
that the union of Great Britain and Irelande,
supposed t have been acoomplihed at the
beglnnlng of this century, le tar lesa perfect
than that effeoteda between Engiland sud Scot-
landa about e hundreda yars earlier.

If Scotland hua a realdent Vlceroy, with a

trod ai Edînburgi, tho aanalog bta ner
suad Ireland woulda be more complete. Until
very recently, however, Scotland wa gev-

erneda, so f ar s the exeoutîve depariment lau
concerneta, preolely 1ek an English county,
nmely, by ibm Homo Secretary. Nov thb.

administraive control of Scottish affaira la
deloetodetaa speoial member of the MInIs

ber of the. Cabinet, although the office has
mince its oreation beau held by mach diati .-
gnished membora of the peerage as the Eart!
of Dalhonule, the Duke of Ricbmond, and
lhe Marquis cf Lotian. What the. Lîberali
Unlonlsts desire lu to make the Secretary for
Scotland a member of thre Cabinet, anda toa
create a precisely simîlar effico for Ireland,
ln whleh al lah pawera now apperiaiuing to
Che Vfoeroyalty woulda be merged. ,Tien thia
union ef the tiree klagdoma would be closer
and.more-indioluble than ever, and it would
ut- the samne lime be argned that neither-
Ireland mer Soland hiad anything te com- -
*plain of, mince lthe local affairs of each country
vers auperlmtmnded by s neparate member of!
lie Cabinet, The ulmîlaruty ,ef positions

"''".wver unumynommnai aines a -

Uniomi a Seoretaiy for Sotl
.doubtedly be heas Lwbulh« ofi
the Scooih reprometatket
whereau a Unloult Secet":
would mot pay theM ait regan
99 fivt.aIËtKi- af Ilm.ndla de
House o mmon.

The Parnelilten are expecti
proposition of the Disidant L
they know that the implied c
be a sham. It would b Imm
whether they were governed
0astle or tram Downtng mree
prinoiples and method ofM
maned the »mre, but for th
tat thatIt iwauld ho harder tu
In the latter cas than la the
report the Catle governme
vioonas it le, involves the
Ireland reqnres reaident adm
etaUy acquaintad Sith htûer at
this accouni that the Parnelli
te faver, as an lnterim moaur
of the Viceroymhip and the de
office ta a royal prince. Mu
wnald de nd upon the ch
prince seleoted. The Dake
would not be acceptable, and1
Prince of Waes are to yourn
wth aven the semblance of1
pest of such Importance. If
Wales hnmelf would take the
hapu might be depended on te

opportunity of galnlng the res
gond lisf the.Irish people
donhîlesa make an energettia
the Castie. If suythngcm t

oy 01 Irlahmmn, gi Wo nld rbi
Dublin of the heit of theimon
aown by ther enthualuatior
eleadt son of George III. (
George IV.) about a centuryà

Toprouerve ratber than efe
Ing marksofseparation btw
tain and Ireland fa pla[nly t
of those who have boneatl
Ber Rule programme.
Ciatle with alIl carmi .ifofa t
fer of the whole Irish hdm
Downfing treeot.-Y. Y. .aa.

PARNELLY's VI(
The rrsh eader delivers a

speech la reply ta Address
unicipaltliem-Tbe Time

[Prom Uïnited Irland, Ma
On Thursday Mr. Parnell was

a congratulatory address from
Councls ln Ireland., The r
place at the Westminster a

among the Corporationa represen
of Dublin, Cork, Watarford, Lirc
Sligo, Olonmel, Wexford, Xilke
and I.rogheda. Among others
Lord Mayor of Dublin, (Mr.E
Mr. T. D. Sullivan, M.P.,: Mi
M.P.; Mr. O'Kelly, Mf.P.; Mr.
M.P.; Mr. T. P. Gill, M. P.,; M
A. O'Connor, M.P,,; Mr. T.1
P., &c.

The Lord Mayor of Dublina
honour ta introduce to Mr. Pari
deputations from the Muncip
Ireland. These deputies cam ,
Parnell) to convey ta him the e
judgmenb and,'|feeling of their r
cils, having regard to hie (MIr.1
tion and conduct and ta the fort
him in arecent memorablesriuis
career (hear,bear). The Irish Mi
cils were elected upon a restrict
ed franchise-mo restricted, indee
the main body of those who wo
às municipal electora in Great1
restrictior of any franchise li
stifle the predominant opiniona
ty. Mr. Parnell would be prepa
the municipal bodies of Derryas
net represented there, but if De
same municipal franchise asw
Great Britain the Mayor and C
would be with that deputati
hear). With regard to Belfast,t
tens of thousands of sterling N
not a few, he hoped, of thoseç
play in ail political conflict,l
Sexton's) righù ta speak on thi
present occasion was one whi
denied. Mr. Parnell had for n
party with succese, and as soo
clear thavhe had so fat won bism
means hie victory could not be
foulest means were put into ac
hi character and prejudice hisc
orteal was over. The b devi
Parnell,.and through htl agaiî
had recoiled upon the heade o
authors, of its respectable abetto
guished .atrots, and it had reco
not only to their prement disac
their lasting diagrace (cheer).

4ddreases were then read an
Me. Parnelt from the followingt
Cork, Dublin, Limerick, Waterî
Cloumel, Siigo, Drogheda, and1
dresses were altompresentedon be
Harbour Comusioners and
Board of Guardians.

Mr. Parnell, on ising to repl
with lud cheers. Be Eaid
honoured by that theo nt signa
tentative trust tram Irela .d Wh
received in his public career. It-
tbat the power which they bad
day was only obtained by tle C
Ireland in recenbt years, and aift
tion from the governing powersE
All the stock arguments had
against the. extension of mnunici
all the arguments that had been
disestabllshment of the Ohurch
ea no again againet1 Mc Gl
privilege, and they hada raineda o
spite opposition, sud he had no
as they were being.affereda larg
local go',enment mu Ieland in
their densanda for national self
they would gain seil furtheor co
extension of the privileges of lot
until they would achieve the ac
cf al in the restiTutin f uhei

continue ta use their local privile
used thems in the past, not for I
poses,not for purposes of disintre
the. purpose of upsetting thre a
Queen, bdt for the welfare of thc
for her adirautage,and for the pu
ing ber legrtimato aspiration.
freedom (chieers), If extension
menti were giveni te the Irish ci
ne doubi that the Irish coui
im thi footstepa cf the corp

fr the samne enda (cheers).
drosses which had been prese
ver y naturally touched upon t
before tra. Spiecial Oornmiasion.
gratulteda hun upon lhe signal d
forgeries, of tiroir authora, and
naymaaters. I thad been a gr
doubtediy-a .providenthsi vict

ca gvrnet, Ireland to assert itself-frèeely aoeadDwniq trmump.h and would lead their country-then a self-gov-
r panlient i erning cou try-along the path of nationhod,
porationsweulta (loudeiheers.)
ges se they bad The meeting the neperated.
ireasonable pur.
egration,not for
uthoriby of the "Immigrant Oildren.
eir country, and Mr. John T. Middlemore the founder of the
rpose of obtain. Orphan Children'a Emigration CJhsrity.London,
and legitimate Ont., lft Lverpool on the 31 ut., in he S.5
of local govern- Lake Winnipeg with aparty of 80 girl, and6O
unties, e had boys between te age of 8 end 14 chiefiy among
nties, following farmera. They are expectet o arrive abthe Gt,
Sâtions, voult brie Home, naî%rt ha ity, on or about tise 151h.

re way sud Ti s wii lbaMr. Middlemre'a 16th annual visit
h In be ad- to iese shores with juvenile emigrants from

nted, they had Birmingham, Engiland, suine 1872. AlreadY
he proceedinga many applications accompanied with good re•
They had con- ferences have be made for :the. cbildren ex-

iiscovery of the peoted toarrivebut more are required. arter
of sone of their- particulars may be obtainedt by addtesi e .
est vktnry un. H. G4TBaYNB. Manaer of theruticie Home,-
oryi He never Lhdon, Ont,
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do .yMd voulu16bleigoLAND. ~ 1butho did nosimppoM étehuhANe mD*uuaie a-----eIo.r
early a stag in the Sa trib m t sohe da n o liedeence bcu balotbave Dréfetrod in h&aeCoinse%0 i
gave with the gi tnma a! those lettergo
coe:rdl7, mean, anmd contmpwleaters were)ralher thua enm'ait hi.eC-_

e co~~PUntyMe Sothe hnameny ordeal andforced upon them as b.the aom e j: erendat andby thinqury ino Un uiaonl ci
ie ot Conception. ory n t ri the

tuaHy as If on the(boti) Te" would SU recolleotthe oiennz
éh cna a stances well. They .would recollect how hiAh Vn Ny demanda for an inquiry into thelat rad Z N. refaued in the session of 1887 is md S1t 1Ubain afer their publiction. They ediatly

.atrm 0 how aain wsen hf prOeding ofO'and Waller threw a fresh i héap uiathene.temo praductioMa, l a"d for au in
lanut vausia- quiry betorea tribunal under wi aerfoce mcjorlseet d uon thet a o ya, • a exr .ed paoppoen th demntrmaed tie fraudinent chmrth

L ibera laus rdocitenta, otaliny in awek,% tiir eSprefaaed, bt b altihabow, ' e, "r gei ercaver of
oneaen t herntem ur any cinvetgatince ! arslaterie. to tho hb a war tia which ther courhteer
ad te epec b.trceta upe themra anqtuy ie evartoppeal bosute in evey imaginable speech, noupar a rt~icLibealebocusevritennet cnly in Irelaust, but i n ail ,,S, a.c
inceamen vealdth le vanta under amy cirecnmatanceaV, tever
Marhllaotbom Thai vu tie price which the caunury list t
d from Dublin pay for the purpose of cleainig bis aarse
t, provided tlie rom ihe atigma of those letters and that,
government re. prie b aioultd not have conned ta.oT aSe he justice fh bt o'andtptbeThey did mat, liey naver had admsdto ethom rissny acur ebofthaice liai the %r byLformer. We vwu a f ut tribunal or ue cf a chacacter ornt, notorionaly constitution campetent to inquire ler toh
admission that ilsues laid before it (tear, hear). For ththerinistrators spe. issues, as ihey bad been put before the coràn.ilre. It la on saon of juges, were nob the tiues which cOnjdtes are believed be decided by an earthly tribunal. How fare, the retention speeches tended to promete outrages or dis.elegailon at the courage crimentd, e suppo e, tomate a

cch, no doubt, maler for contention betwen political Partieseracta cf ~ as longs hie aubiecci vmsdiîcuq.usai toraracter of the ih believed-the verdict cf dhi .wHidtory,
of Edinbargh upn their aide, but thome wre questionsulhc

the OnS of the from their very nature must be left tos ich
g to be trusted to settie, and no tribual or judges ignorantofauthoriiy ln a the hiatory of Ireland, knowing nothing of the
f the Prince of chiaracter ofi ber people, without information a
e pla3e, he par. to the surrounding circumtances by educatioc
1 appreciate the birtb, feeling, snd habita of thongit, polit 5pecîdif not theCcnvico re and fta rtrbin;ng sVta e e the aspira.Bc hant be vitifonu of hreîsnd. vas filted or ale ta decideth grave issues that bad been laid beof redher
Sffirt to purify foc decision (cheers). He iad nover antiriPted
evive the loyatl- that any harm coula come either ta bis col-herenidenoe an leagues or to his country trom, this referenenrarchy, a was te t .hesetjudges (cheern). He believed that theirreception of the cause was se gosd and se atrong, and tha their
he subsequent position to-day eted o clear before the public
ago. vv pi:on of Lthe world, that aveu under ail the"

face he etrdiv a.v.n &,es Wiicih e a id revuewed.-even
een Great Br. ih dthewdic c oade againa tirn acaddwal
he rtight li the carda, the trump carda, as their opponents

bacceptet thehad hoped, up their leeves-(tear, ear)-theyB D would come out of this far-reaching inoqiryB tter Dutlin untouched and unharmed, brightened by theban t a trans- trial, and that their country wold atsand
ministration to clearer and prouder than when i entered upcn

Iis ordeal (cheera). But bis position was ti.,
that right ba oben tranegreused in the pro
ceedine ad pCliiel nier theP retext ai inquiryinto crim eiticai issue haut bren laid before.TORY men for a declstun Who were net cmpeteattegive it a fair decialon (cheers). Soue of then
(the Irish nembere) badl beau cross-examined

a important and aseked what they had to do with crime
es fom Ilata Had a single question been directed to them in'es trgae.reb reference to their abare in crime? Oh, no;!speeches had been ortured and twisted, allthe

ingenuity of the crosa-examiner had ben ex.
ay 5th.] rbed t tafnd ste little speech, orne littlepassage in speeches dtliveceta nany jaeuseob

apresented vithwah bt hycoula twist ina sonme constructionM various Town not present ta the mind of the speakeresentatlous took a thé ime they wert delivered. and selace Hotel, and this weary business wanud go ca. They werented wece those old it waas their intention in ths agitation of
n Dci ndGîwa, theiru ta subvert the autbcrity oi the Creva andenny, Duntal teorgamze an armed rebellion. Speaking forpent er.P,,;e imself iha coula nos admit, ha iould net re-Sextan, IP,)collect, Chat ho iad avez, ceraitly ual lu a

rH. Campbail, public specb, but ave r in bis own mnd, con-
W. Redmond, templat t Chat contiogecy ofi f milst f theifr. Davitt, Mr. movement-(chieera)--and ha certainly tadHarrington, M. never contempiated what their action would be

if that movement failed; but he wouldasy
said hie had the that if their constitutional movemaent were to
nell a number of fail, and b hbelieved ha poke the opinions ofai Councils of hie eighty-five colleagues in the House of Com.
before him (Mr. monus-if it became evident that they could
xpression of the not by ParFamentary action and continued re-
-eapeclive Coun- presentation ut Westminister, restara to Ire-
Parnells) posi- land the bigh privilege of self-government,
une which befel and of making ber own law in ber own House
of bis illustrious at home, he for one would not continue to
[unicipal Coun- remain for twenty four heurs longer ta the
ed sud hamper- Houre of Common at Westminister (prolonged
das to abut out cheers). More than that-he believed that the
ulcd btquiified Irish conetituencies vould not allow the:n ta
Britian ; but no remain (renewed cheere), and that was the
n Ireland couId view which their countrymen ai home and
of the comiuni- abrnad thad always taken. Their countrymen
red to hear thai did net believe that they came thers as niera
nd Belfast were Parliamentarians to humbug and cheat the
rry enjoyed the just expechations of their people ab home. It
was enjoyed ic was known that they came there te obtain thie
ouncil of Derry definite and one object, and if, by-the-way,

on to-day (hear, they tried to obtain other concessions it was
there were there becaus they were ansious to do good to the
rationalisto, and humbler classes of their countrymen as they
whe lovetd fair went along. But the mst advanced section
and bis (Mr. of Iriahmen as well as the leasavt avncedhad

air beialf on the always thoroughly understood that this Pah-
ch would not h mentary-policy was ta boa trial, that they did
lne yearsled his net heraselves believe in the possiblity of
n as it became maintamsing for any lengthened period
way,that by fair au incorrupt and mdepeudenb Irish repte-
stayed, then the sentation ah Westminieter. That was
ation to destroy the position they had always talon up,
course ; but the that was the position they had always
sed against Mr. laid before the Irish people ai home and abrad,
nst bis countr-y, anda that vas thse position accepteda everywhere
f its wretched by Cheir countrymnen ai a at one, muta ane
ire, ai its distin- verh s triai, acdtata Irishmuen everywhiere
'ileda upon bhemi teit thut by doing, Chat they hsad uot beau, muta
omfibure, but ta were not likely ta be, disappointeda vith ha re-

suit. (cheere.) Ho coulda only say in sitting
nda presenteda ta down, in reference ta the maay and so exag-
town Councils : gerated and se far boo complimentary remarka
ford, Kilkenny that bad been madea, Chab ha dida not in the
Wexfordt. Ad- leat, muta nover thought to attribute to himsuelf
halla lite Cark lhe geat pro'gress thaitad bren mata. during
the Waherford tess e ues. rHe hada hiad any entd fit

fui, how self-sacrifiing, muta how true the
y, vas receiveda publia would nover know. Ho hadl had beind
ho fait himself imn a country whose pulse vas throbbing in
il mark cf rpre- symipaihy vith their exertione, sud upon whiose
wasi notebor et confidence ennd support bhey rely sud feel itroing

displayetat a andi ate vany qune the e mvied toy
Corporations of the kn werde icke ai rihra m iec r
er miuch opposi- they vere vote looking So them le press on ata
of lie counitry. to do for hiem anda for their country everything
been brotheda out Chat they couild, sud in sossion snd out of ses,
pal primlegea alan reflect tr-uly tieir wishies notd Chair ojinions
usoed agatnst the lu Westiaister anda upon lhe platfarm in Ire-
,the Laund Act, landa. Sang in that support, confident in thse
adstgo' n e gooa esheemi o! their own coutry they lhsad re-

sther things de- eae ver nar rsingn Chercbesi anda highesi
doubi Chat just rewarda of ail in tue realization cf those hopes
e concessions ai wich hada always gladadeneda lia heari of every
asatiasitio ohrishman, whether lu limes o! CrIi, of suffer-
-government soig*rofmrydm uht omlay or oither
ncessions lu th igac urydrta smeayachot wouild bpsibefor hepbi opnono

.. 1
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Foi ÂIIJ AOliT WoI .
patonieetthe Overp9reyed

y o e vantGirl.

eate.ssUI d Te -A Warmtau t eaez

Md-=Mtaa n o Ntes

HgowOte we heir about h é t f ser.
Tau%& erhaps it might help uctombemore

pOai with them It we were toak onur

Ila"Ire alwaysu jst to them ? 0e of mthe

thine complained of taI 'that girls mwillnot

tlbesku~s rudyby he.lf-puaî savon,"l
wbich amO tey muet get tu wrk about

erlr, and they aru expected te koep at Et

gli 1he ao diahes are wased, about eight-

irtheen hours. A legal day's work for men la
,ba8and they think tht too long. Have

tnghtoad d bret o n d call clta
erlg al 1think ot. I know hoseawork

gIl's day .i t ou .. bu onght, a.sa
Mllar of juosce, ta le them have a rest n

mthe reon. And thon we complain that1
they "work goB low." If we give $9 a month1

w, lnk il good wages, but i yeu Opher It1
oit, 1nentj j nethree cents an hour. Dan's
on think they can earn that mach without

harrlflng iSoma my housewark la easy andj
hailshy; do You find Il go when you try Ils,

wuk, even If every onee nthb hous helpe a
Little and you gaz a woman [n ta do the bard.
ut wrnk? Don't delude yourel with that

,Id -,sItia hard, and ta mach of is not at

&U hcalthy. 1 know came ladies whoe girls
get weak cf er a whire mad they ba e t
change them for stronger gIrlS who d aIme
get weak and have so be nhangod. ad
know af two otheru whose servante lit Iher
reason throagh weakness, bronght on by
0verwork at thif sace " esy, healthy house.

I have heard the renark :-l"1 don't bire a
grl and do tLe work myself." What would
yen@&y toa m&f armer saying that Li harvet
tin, aIon want more work done than ane
gicau reauonably do, you ought elther to
bulp or ge someon elue lo. %a ouRht ai-1
ways ta remember that God made woman mal1

on the sane plan and that what la bard for1
nu, il Iikely to be bard for othera. And alo
that he gave the Sabbath as a day of rut,

:UA when we fill t wlth extra cooking for
vlaiter we both break one of the Ten Comn.
mandments and rob the g!rla. We think a
great deal iof their impertinence, but are we
never Impe.r:lnent ta them, and have we any
more right o be annoyed tha they1. I do
st think we onght to give way t atheir push.

lrg for privilegea that they have no right ta,
but we ongiat to be fair tnd just to them.
The writer ia one who bas Round klndnessu
the bout cure for these faulti.

How to Alter Dresses.

la altering dresses, fitentimes the skirt Es
falry gond whilethe wr.t i pas meandig.
The Jersey bodice la an admirabl asubqtitute
for a dreas badice Ilgsuch .emergencies, and
Jrnsy wlots can be had in all atylea, culos,
snd at varying prics, althongh sometimes it
la diffioult to match certain shadea of calor n
dress good wlith a Jersey. Having occasion,
lait Spring, to match a shade, of Olive brown,
I vIsite svery shop of any alze or note in
search i a Jersey of that perticular shade and
could out find one. I anch a came there sno
resort but to find something [n dres-goods
for a new bodice, or to purchase ome suitable
constraticg color.

The first oporation En altering dreasses la ta
carefnliy rip them, and thon toas carefully
pick out all the atitches, and brush ef aIl the
lase partiales and dnat. Ifl the garment is
te be dyed, It l, no doubt, about as well to
aend I whole, as the Iittle places are apt ta

gat lons ad lthe charge for dyaleng a whole
girment la propartionally leo than for dyeing
ltl parts. lte ripping oan bu done when It

Comes home.
A sharp, small puknlfe la useiuitin ripp-

hg, or a raz'r. When ithe asewing-rom la
properly enpplied with utensiq, an implement

h specially kept for ripping purposes, and it
le net allowed to get duli. It le a very mie-

erable busines, trying ta cut utIches with a
kalfe whose edge l ao dull that ali attempte
ut the seum result only ln hamking the threoada
&part.

In taking off buttonslie th ilk 'or threard
rIth wbich thy are aewed on should ba ont
and pioked out, without injury te the dres
goods. I bave ceen women deliberately out
them ont, taking with them a bit of the
cloth, and then findi that that very plce of
gonds was needful t ue lin alteration.

Buttonholes are bot rippied by taking a
smali and very sharp pair of salesra and out-
ing off the worked edge. The threads can
heu be readily piaked out, and by basilng
the holes together, the goode will be kept fit
for use ln somne capaclties, when il cut ont, or
the strip off, the goode might nat work ilano

wel in renovating.-The Bouge for May

A Warnuing'
Girla ramd this excellent advice of a con-

temporary. Il ls wholosome and may do you
good :--When a respeatable yooung man
deuires the acquaintance af a lady, he dres
not stad upon the street and seek it through
aflrlation. But cm 1h. aterhutiflt

on the street, ne mattear how innacent mmy b.
her intentions, le the last porson ha wonld
ueat as his life oompanion, He dosEres

pnrlty without suspiolan, The girl whe
eugages lu this klnd of absurdity shall bear
lu mind that che nat only endiangers her re-
putation mund pote a saian upan haer maame, but
tht her namne le a by-word arnong those withb

whom as flirte, lo be branded about ln the
misa th etreet carners and im loyw

down, unholy piaces ln the town, fautemnog
upan ber a stigma that will cling ta her for
ylaa after aie bas attempted! tao mend lier

ay, 'Arlstocrata inu Trade.

Thora ha. boom a great doal of lalk fram
time to time ln the papera about tilled! Eug-
11h womeon goingf into trmde and uatting up
bosnet shops and! dresmaking establishments.
Oaeof aihe Benaparte Princesses started this

'ar oay euars ma. Her husband and
iNipoleon III. did nol gel on weliltogether,

andi ta make the. parvenu Emperor ucomiorî-
abi lbh rnee bc ta mae ber awn
ln, lu thie vas kh new o muld be most

teful ta hlm, by sotting up a dreaammk-
bitabUbmot. Ilavlng broken tle, a, umY
Poverty.srickenBvrokneutnoble brth bae-
tensd t follow ber example and ta profit by

Ile patronage brougit to the shop by their
bristourati names. Now it bas actually be.-
4eme fashlonable in London for the women
af well-born familles, En case of financial dif.
fialtes, to retrieve their fourtunes by malt-

lin bonnets and gowns for their society
friends, and to take t trade instead of the
1413. Ths recorS for Inaproverfsher! pearea-

Sw l no% unknow ta France, allter, and the
name of the PrInoesse de Sagan:not only

allorns a ahop front ln Parls, but may be seen
any day on ifetL avenue upon a plate glass
Vladow, within whloh hang the:mot sedua-

tlve 1 Frenoh bonnetas. Given tis good ex-
ainple, Et [stil i.A,,-a êI,. OK. - .. l.

ea otrate hould tollow la. lb.
trea sitFroh d gilali $Inter@,

I t slti gationu ha. bow at bor

-TEE TRIE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLIE
la New York many women Of fair prominmnOb ed .tso ixty geou of be osadesixg an of

socialy ae gaetlypursing vocaionsof w ie, which oou% ta the coumeor at retail
lhse naue anrgtUingfaro Tiunordollars, oa grand total paid by

therefor.-Nw York Sunethe îmanbood of the mation of one thousand
millions of dollars for wMiîra cnd beer.

ashion HintI. Thlnk ol it; we are peying enough foi ebse
Nev A gibagmeanterabambrnyu come lu anleag semen Dnevered by the me . t wodrinhsta ane ans shoumand ,,minrmaias
olr inaml tlandbadmbey com. ufins cf .ather John esbias Se aie onte. ery yer.colore taat faithfUlly reprodnë the effects of atiesor the Churek re the AA. The msooun dos mnot include wine, brandy,iFrenoh ao isa.gin, rom, bitters,, ie. As a people we put in-

ThogtessareIntlybteratedlathe-siatco ar mouths drink ithalart y steal our
back of walking areuses, boise a oarrage bWaic aa , ani whioh moi us erOO my

go vm BosSLaU Rt. [~da-~OÂmmt ><ly-foiir bout,, duaday and vueisdaye, orgowns mustfanlg. [Lead Cionide ay e]ibnresimes lte catir, revenue(obnxia sur
Violet vit dull. green and aeep yellowi f The Churo etithe Annunciaion vu packed plua and ali), coltected by the United state

one of the starting oombations soenupon at high mas yaeserday ta bear Rer.John gorernment. If thi is net a sartUng pise of
Impertant dinner gowns. Casig deliver nih inhial sermon on "Tem. evidemne what ii Now do you not se eb

Thogh dead white will b a good deai Perane," the full btx oi which we give below. efe te f h liquor power' inenand that
vara tias. gammes, l Le mot n0oursibormno Ibsa nedisiate nommant open lie guaffect il il inimioai thle public Wal.si, apth l a

bcmlng se be aino veaytlth ore Porced. The rmo apmkasfor haiedamnableenflqosne, and Ivny much leur eau.ery " Tke n had te onof eluson nd wthCoi be controlled by statubory provision. .Suais af the ev hlitbalions bave Wattman 'Taire lu bandthe aiop ofdelusionuanti '11h Andv-ba o@tutwmoron, lmtincoati-
11urac, Moand famal, delloatly pelai ird yai un" c ffluace bo ee ppàn pobdbmoieypavrer propos, ua do? VOur-log. dri k The whit ebuhles that fdosece aMthe manudacuar aspirits noai la holp lte

n'po chna. nd et i a ote ria. to to 09thecap-tbep are U I te mar 01 maort aul aofmanknd Ia mate salvatiion?
The favorite bridmaid gown l of white ur vite. Dink on; You bave drainsd ber Ohi o o Tbe ai about day n digti m ud

eilk mualin over white or light silk made up mappinessu. aka the goomy ceup new. The like beir prototype in mcriptare, have choir
with short full sirt and empire bodine draps lao s d-ie caildrthe lodo ai nr agents in avery nook and corner of the landGrenadines er nver beoe o had o rving ad eglctd cidre. Drink thon- i whom tey may devour..andinaest dre r or nc asbdiOn' drin an. Telahhorrible cup anew. Be not The great consumplion means simply moreandl for a bul dras ta uitmsny occasifos diumAyred '.Tau aeeDanthie gray W:e itt o r myoepvcmtmreiaintnai ui
thera la nothlag botter and la t e end few p antasioting on the surface-ao bave r dme, more poverty, mare innnity, more mur-
thinge more onmieal. drained their existence Drinkt shen, and drink lndes, md more misey aof every apeoinsfand

The empire scart ofric antique bruonde, on. B2 you mil stakithe cup ; for, a"s i th eme tn ai e res in hose dire consequen-
three-quarters of a yard wide and two and a lsna longer the cp of aboies, but the cup of s will b in proportion te lsomui of the great-
hall yard i ng, lu worn indifferemtly as ahabt;no longer hu egcup ai punismein no er liquor sales.
samh or shoulder drapery. lte pleasurs aregoun, bwhilteu not remains , then,iu i. almot omversalycnieowledged

The unexpected happens In millinery as but its bitternes." ite aloI tforunts a doluthe frt plarewe
otherwhere. Velvet and velvet ribon baiA- ir Bamvan Bvrum -To-day I am about ma abstain from the use of thuee poion.
f re confined t awinter, will aimont divideo luaddrese you on a thomel that poaiby absorbs "IWe have nio paer lb doie," say some. ",I
honore as a trimming staff, with lacs gaz. more attention a this Lime than sny other I ee no way te avoid its influenecs,"saya anatbr
and silk ribbn. aouid have selected. It ls one that, a this "Ie is my associations which lead nme t drink :

Just now the capole foque is teng very moment, ono only absorb the attention of because I have no love for it," cries the noit.
h ten rOigutu the ablest mnde and the moet learme divines "Au sure a drink nov and then will do a manubape for ieadgear. limai lace Il la s- ofi te Catholie church, but the minds of the no harma,"ua the lait. Tisse are all pLr aiblepeolallyn tylisi vian mder n1h a drpeinCmhiulr aifverydenomination prcfeing the excuse@. I do not visi you tounderatand motocrevnansd trimoasd with very marrow rilion Christian religion. mai LiaI liquo aboauutitontha soi! Liquora

or delilate flowear. The importanoe ai it does nt end ther muet ba sold, abouid b an alys willa be. l
Sleeves are made extremely touse and igh eilher. The worldly wise and professional mon, is their abuse and not their use liat renders

a the shoulders and tight cotat leeves are en- as Wllas the law-makiU owers in every legia- them se dangerous to umanity. Therefora all
tirsly ont o! fai. I tie Indi sik ahure trngbouthose Jnited States, includ- lieue excuses are worthlesu becaue theyi out alon.luthe 'Diffa a ingthe Americancongres. itelf, are vainly very statistics of consumption. refutedresse. tey are muni puffed tram the ahout- triving to adop siome mean by vhcic m the them. I may you muni abtain from indulgingder ta the elba . Shirring le much ltira- Christian and Catholic virtueoft emperance eau in them, and in order t do that ou muat fre-1
ducet in the walits, and aven lu skirt. h more thoroughiy diaseminated and practicied qun the sacramenets. You must pray for the

. lis from good French houses have crow aong ithe people of this greait country. grace of God and secur atrength to ransi the
aboave tihre lches high and brima setting Iu many i ithe state of the union, las men- temptations of the demon.intemperaice. Heis
&traight over the face. The spoan brim la acted for the sipecial prevention of the spread the ms powerful demon in the whole of satanscf intemîîerace are opely nullifier!. dominions. Lise ho Fiter Bamke'. deicilioc
voted tobe bad style, as well aéthehat that NotemI aeanie ea oppenenul$o temperance i bis great pover oor eMan, andk hi eon do-la tip-tilted te one aide orthe altier. Many epposed to a lessening ou the traffic of alcoholic bancs ho bida even Almighrly God Himel linbrime are quite narrow ait the back or elas tiulants, bu they hav formed gigantic bis efforts to drag moula down ta bell under the
turned up fltî thers and caught by a bow or trusts, for a till greater distribution and co- banner of alcohoi :
fancy pin. sumption of their poisonous concoctions. Il ia .' Almighkty God seemu ta say to the very de-

nosehold Mini. an open fa ithat every day il is laid bofore the vilaof bell, You May lead man into termptation
people unquaetioned and uncontradicted that into whatsoever Oms, but you muât respect his

When dre s 1ik becomeswetpat It betweeu iheemonstrousmonopoiea of hell, contrul toa manhood ; ho muse remain a man.' To ail ex.
the band ta dry quickly. . e large exteut, the law-making power of the cept une ! There is one devil alone-one terri.- coiry. bedmi lmWoi beneol orbuIt la proper at ths sasmen le t ak a thon- Ti-me vat millions they divide uuay as re. hi diy agrce, bw is iiable nr l ro o

ugh examination o ithe cellar and se that venue in profita from thir brade iu almost bea- d, but t rob u of every essentil leature aidecay Ing fruit and vegetables are removed. yond the contemplation iofman. And oni of humabity in taking oway from ui the intellig.
Oil of pepperment l a strong disicfectant this revenue suflicient eau be i tred l enable once by wich we know, the affection y vwhich

and germicide; andd iti said that oe part a)a themato enter the temple fi justice with the v love, the freedomu by whicb we act a urimal
hiundred thousand of water kills roaches. betand ablest Iegal talent procurable, and being. we are. Who is that demon ? Who is

e alud gh on prove ta the satisfaction of legal talent of indge the eniy not only of Go, but of ihuman na-If te eyes arug together On Waog and jury chat their right have been infringed tre ? Who j the powerful one, who, aloune,
Dp, de mol forclbly openu tini, but appI>' upon. b hte. atîribumi., tbm infernal privilege, Dot
eallva vîth lhe foiger ; lnl theopdiapl The Christian spirit of our people rebelason o robbiug n he soul of gace, but of te k
dilutant li the world. Then wuah your eyes againathe open violation cf the la prohibit- ing from the the whcole being -froin the rtime he
and face Iu warmu water. ing lte opeoing of saloons on the Lord'a day. amerts his dominiO of humnity? It e ithe ter-

Many houaekeeper need warnngagainst Francisou!A dA utter areorrom r thi o ai rible demon of Intemperance.
tIe frequent use o feather dusters ; thee "trancs f the churches, and a mocking loa H Be alune cao ifb up bis miscreated brow and
dustere simply ase the partiales from isthec the expense ai the pubicn fficer n- is g b a t ye ast antuor
furniture itithe air, where they areinhaled, deavors ao carry out lie law he haso sworn ta Every other demon liai templehman o siunayA sof , cloth l good adi a chamois akin I execute. exult in the ruin of the oul, ho may devide andsamentmens btter for a duater. The wide open door of these gilded palaces insult Ahnighty God for the moment, and riait

The ol'eaîe mund masl perfectly polshed iof hll are initingly swung back on thoir in the triumph ; insult Rim as the author oa
hard woed faoor hava ne water mer! on them. hinges, mo hat no obstacle may retard the un- tha grace which the soul has lst. The demon

They are simply rubbed aoff every morning forfunae from enterng lu. T large mirr of drunkennesi alone eau say to Almiglty God.lie nudo but Oicash'pimings vhicb adoru hab hoaoe,0fodarsh outi-h
with large fhnnel clth, whichil Ocoasion- wallaithe crac, crck, crack ofi he biitard Tien, alone, O Lard art ie fountain--the
ally dipped In kerosen. The fioor la rbbed balle and the wine poducoad merry like laugh ai sourc-the acear of naure sud af
withthe grain of the wood, mot mnoros It. the devoees of the bwl, ail combine to lend to grace de y thesg d tol ] e that tber e i
Tâit la btter than waxing. tLe atlractivenoes of the acne. The judge of veIge eve mhumdnity l' Beholdtedrunk-

the court, the mayor of the city, the chiefai rd-iBehold the image f God as becomesEeepes For ihe Bonsewlfe. your police sand even the chiai magistrate of the forth rom the drinking saloi, whenas oba
BInDS WITIOUT BONESTake three milices commonwealth may pu.s by, living eye wit- pandered t the meanest, the vilet--and the

masses of this open violation of the law, but Most detrading of the enuse of tate. He hasof rare, tender beef, pread them over thres tly, to, ar powerlena t offset the destructive laid downb is soul on the altar of the poorest
slcea of broilted hm the anme alze ; put luninfluences and the cruahing. damning effects of devil of thm al-the devil ni gluttony. Upon
each ona au olive and a mage or bay lei! ; îit modern Jurgonaut-intemparance. chat altar he las lef t is reason, bis affections
w-rap heim over and ie with thramd ino It infliencA, oh, God i i. lot confined t And his treedoum. Bebold him now as h reela
little rails, Cook them n a sacepan with those highly ficiahed and richly furnished ren- frth, senseles uand debauched, from th drink.
bi oer, clive ail or olive butter. Cnt the d zvous. But il permeas nearly every ciraie i g houe. Whero is his hunity ? Whereii

hreads off whien they came ta table. of saciety. The men are not alone uts victime; te image of God? Where are bis affections ?
of e HcoaIf atu ta roubut unfortunately vomen and children are faut He is inaspabe of love ; no generoi-usMeoton

WALUT CAK.--Hisf a plnt of brown [alling in the wake of ita unretarded and belliah cin pasm throueh him ; un high and holy lve
sugar, bnlf a pint cf walnut kerne1la, three progres. The low dives and groggerie where can muove fiat degraded, surfeited heart. The
even tblespcuonfuls of d ,Ur, a third Of a the vilest poison ia dealt out ta poor, dolnded ranoit that can cone ta bin ia the horrible de-
tablespoonu i isalt and two mgge. Beat the humanity, cane the greatest hardsrihip and the man of itiurty to stir up within him every-

OgRs light, adding as named the angar, salt, severest sufferingu ta the masse. Biecause be- fouleat and groosest deair cof animal lut. I say
fleur and the walnuto. Drap the mixture I hind she countera of auch dens of iniquity, as a thie ia no nan. Hq im a stmauding reproch tot
irmalI " rocks" o buttere paper lining a thua described by the poet: Our humanity. I would rather, like Darwin,
baklog pan, and set in the oaven mtii brown- ou se ' e d-aunugroq mnee soppeais cansider my ancestor au ape rather than me. hinu
ed. whero the wild waves of wretuhedness sweOl, i 1 isthe kennel a drunk n man. I have seen

A litb urns on tie edge er Cea pestuoua yoara- a man in the streets, lying there drunk-beastly
PurFEa Eass.-Ome dazon eggs, the yolks A borni]bligihthouse or ell. drunk ; And I bave een the very dog come and

loft viole, thiewvile beatan ta tie stiffasi
lethitb e o for cake eitg. Pu o suffllent muter mr whens the beotted, bloated, alf-drunke look ai tbim-smell him-wag lis tait and walk

la na fryio pane n ic g u ta brfo l p tter beastly-looking, unkempt and dirty uncharii. off. They could walk but he could mot."
in a frying pan, As it begins to brew slip In able agent of biis atauio majesty, knows mot My beloved brethern. uch is the tpigtimouey
the yolka separately mo a motlto break. Ir- wiihat ealls is composed of, and cares lems for of onewhome memory isdear to every Catholie'o,
mediately cover the yolk i with a beaped the cousequecOs uAnd misery it produces. He and, prticularly, to every Irishman'a heart. la
spoonsaul of the beaten white. When lightly will fill the in pail for the golden-haired girl of it nt true ? Have we ot alIl seen instances of
browned ramove the entire egg with a par- tn, or the pitcher of the bright-eyed boy of it ? Then uhy will you perservere in this de.-
forat ladle. Serve on a hot plate with eleveu with rotten beer, with the same degro tructive vice I I have given you testimony te-
sauce Rout aromud then. of atisfaction as ien ho handa the cursed day that not only the lavs of the land are

bottIle o the drunken father, Who is often ot poweriess aga n Lb the destructive influence of
SxE&n Rm lia E OaSI EON.tebai at the lime tie moîhier bas sent t l ies idisiroying demonain uidppeudere ; 'but

-TA e trosa, bnbcorhem by bollOng En inocents in hase places of poluion. Thi i. lat hie aven laugha nthe face of Alirigbty God
salted vater ; pour over lt a amall chopped what your local newmpapare call in that peculiar Himeil over the conquest ho makea ourly in
union or a tablespoonful ai onicn jouice ; mah American parlance, "Rushing the Growler." order to fill with immortal oula the
op the ro, andb eat In a a cepan with a Ab i my friends, there will a day come awhen a dominion of hie aatanie majesty. What am the
plece of good boutter ; otu a second plaoc of " growler" who never rets, Who never tires, Holy Ghost : " Man, when ihe was in hanr,
butter tir sorne lmon juice and araley ; put Who never forges bow faithfully his devotees undertood not-he has been compared to
tbis last on the omelette dish and keep t hhot have irerved him, will appear on tho scen and senneles beashs and mâEad like ta ti t." no

lu 1he oven, Beat oup throuhlv a dazean the first that ho Wil pay a well-merited reward longer the image of God, for bs intelligence us

frahc eggm, mnd vian quit. lih etir [iat lo in hall will ie those fahers and mothera who, gaone- but only a bruie bfal.ne ti eri,
then 11ghl h i e blended! ros snd butter by .bar! example, opened the golem of bellto Are ye prepoaar! tal.moe u vril

laamulerr!ore-their unforbunate offapimngasud tii-nst them iu, Are you ready>, who premeverve in Ibis hellishb
from the oaucepan. Caokin alutee uoe idvance o! thmeir ovn arrivai, so that the appetile, ta meet your Gcd, were you coller!
lette pan, turnlng ont lis omeslotte long mand curas. againsl liera muit ho lbe more loud mur! tiu very nlih to lie jadgmeant eeat i I fear

thik and quito soit. deep f ram lime lips of their ave fosuad blood!, no1. Tien let me exhorl pou le abolinence and
A PETt PUDIN 1KOUP -5Er mooi-amid! lie everlsuing fares ai hel. peance. Throw oif ohe old! man mnd put an

Ayw PEETTs PUDIN amIN anUPs -St smooth You mighl thinkt the plinctoverdrawu ! the aman ofllhe Lard Jesus Christ cruaified ;
t twut ansof emlina ot ril flouafrinoa Would to God liaI I bad lime ela~ nence cf Paul, receive lie sacraimenla of the church, mnd sill i

cn opit ofyew miutesd len bl le ie orin so thal I mightl the mare succese onlpy porîray la yourself against Ibis, ilie most1 terrible devil ofi
baller foyiemiueten lico h htyo h borrable.anguimh, thme indescribable mui- ahli te demonas ia h uis of bell.
patte a quarter pound! of butter, two ounfleS fering, aind lie inoomprehensibla mnisery ofllhe I could! exhc ort b p giving terrible exaumples
of loa! angar, lie yolks of Bre egga and lime unforbuatea aoul liaI is hurler! from a drunk- o! how he drunkard dues, the woe andi misery
whsites of three, the graied! ibd af a lemon, a ai-d'a ber!intolihe depths ofieternai damonation f andl vretchedness he leavas behuind ; but I will
little orsnge fluver wator, mund came shroda ai Thon I mightl hear heavy migmu of regret escape mal to-day. I bmg af yoen; I appeal la yopand

altro. Put lie yolks ai aggc, well beaten, f rom our hearts. Woo bu ha you, I amy, fathera I vill proay and b.emeech aur Lard Jesue Chriat,
En lir udnoseonasit becm idir and! mohers, whoa daily templ theme litle onca. the Blessed Vurgin andi aillie sais andl angels

mur thei udieg batason anut mItles Boi, Rememuber how precious liey' are in the eyes oi in heaven in pour behalf, if you bul try to i-e.-

ag aud Unith Dra Ente a toil amp, aiso Oui- Lod Jasa Christ, ho a ke me plainly a deem yourselveufrom his aura deat ian vicbo

in te oe sestrds. orl pvr e frea knacilgdre o reut me; for ai muail ia th ite demon ai ntmperance. Avoir! lie Eamoona,
pan af water, and ev ihpeevs ilîdomn cf heaven." lie low groggeaies, the dît-os andi above ali dc

LrTroEn PollnD CAKES (wITH PRESEBVîD But whmere do yoou rendl them in cadet le pr.- ual allow your chidren so sari>' in life ta pro-
LIO FL)--Take liras sgs their weight para them to go intolthe bosomn of manciying pare themselves for a life af crime, or aI lie

lEo EEL)garfeu dbte, bul a Iie md grame ? You, ah, you omonsters in hmumani guiseI very lasaI ta become what has often beau mser-
ons agar, feot anm!d orutt îer leon ane You thonghtless butions aund motheor, whmo are iuggly raid ai aur race, Lie lbevers ai woodl snd
omn uer fadlorpresermud bemon l îh guilîy of thim crime befons high heaven. Il lie dravero of water iy imnpressing an theuscramutr th eoughl an d bot ai11h wonld ho botter, ou the day o! pour death, you young mian iuci-orible exampls as lie7

suga an th yoaa f egsan at nt bad hmad a thousand! millicones round pour neekts, wiînesa evary lirme you car! thein to tbese
light. HBava lie wile of the eggs hesten to orîhaî, like .Ton Iscariol, you hadi never been humble. light bouses of hell ha get bear ad
a clEff froth, and add ut by diegrees, alltrnat hern, I teil you liatit is an great a oin intme vhiskey for you, .Le TheLm t:int Ihere are
lng wlih spoaonfuls af ffhed dleur. Tien put eyee af Almaighty Gar! lo poison lie young nobler purposes, bigher ambhitiaos greater
n the (previonsly) gratedl rind and juins ofsoulc o! thee innocents, as to be guity ai any crowns ito i rier, tan a dru uads

the hall lioin andthle camdled pool, cutlluaiof te four nnfarglvaiie sine liaI ry ta hearan grare or tie bangmamao tsand su!yau '111 ha
fine abemdsoBeat for severItminutes,etho n or vengeance. Ia e oo wel oo long, or toob hesmar for your effort. u ineeimg hem growUp

droa n buttered patty pana and bke ofor lorcibly, on this einous crime ; hceause it around yonu l your old &ag, atrong and virtucus

rfseo i îvemîp minute. p ie ' oine conmes under My observation almost every hour men and women, wh, mateaad of coursing and

tie uedr ideanmineds.ty an n eomigkfreonin e day ; not only right here in Leadville, blaspheming you in hell wlil mooth your way ta
the avnn bat ail over the country. The law of the land the realins of blias. And now in conclusione,

the cyan•i eowerless ato preven it, ud as long as te my beloved bretheru, in the language of ons
RaI JELLY VCAE.-One fuL Cup of fleur, mother will have it, or there is an alley-way or more eloquent tban me, Ih am you n persevere

four egg, one cap of mugar, ene tespoonfulc a back door that the poor child canenter, he in ls gRurlous effort in lie rcanse aI of thmpr-

oreain tarhay, os-hll lemsPOnn!ut soda. viii gel il. mo-lihe fratu tis gîstof atmoral virînna, lie
o -h p dVeryO lten indeed, the moter herself makes grondeut virtue which snahrines and premerves

Ban appearmace ai lihabck doorsha ie lie lu nillie imiogrijt o cr umanuby, amd pro-
doswocehumbaur! le diggim deep dova lu tia mine laeparai liaI umanli lc recasivathie divine gifla

V assypeople wanS everythindsg sntoorder, eau wherewi to mitain bis f amily. of graa he, ud ut glory hereafter in the over-
and expeot tat the sun, imoon, anr! atara are Have you any idesa of the amount of money lastinr kingdom of Iod.-Zeadvill Chronicle
oIng ont of thoeiway ta oblige then. -The lihai i nnually expended for whiskey and beer Maa 57 th

fietlsson of practical widomi : A oept in the United States alonO? Il la enormoug,
ohesst ylly the inreitable. .aund per ospiFal., faexceedsta ief any other le I aturdav a fatal day t the Ralh eamn

a 5,0<4au neonrmen. an.iu Ies. i i rpe oro ats- Il has juat been paoned out tha WilliamII.
Th.extrema pleaara va ak nlu talking of tics. Take thia one actalons as starling lvi- died on Saairda Matai a18th, 1702b; lat
rs shomr o b awtes bar t we give dense in1887 e average cOMmption forQeen ie dg ,174Ver, ilîtl tlieus-via oliaten te ci. ueymmos lutyoaymr iae mon la er e d !on Sarap bume61ti

that George IL I.a died an a Saturday ; ihat
George IL. died on Baturday, June 26wn, 18IIp.
Comin1 more reemni earc we find1 that it was

an a Balrday (March 161h, 1161) that bthe
D::hm o Ken did ph.t.%*.Albert died

on Sasuday, Decembter 14th, 1861; and thiat
the Princes Alla. ulso died! on a Saturday in
Deesmbor, 1878. The mos rcent eas is n*

af the Duohosc of Cambrid ewho died on Bat-
orda, the th of las mon

IRIS NARRIAGES AND JEATHS.

CLUASr-O'RmLr.-May 2. a the Church o
St. Michan's, Eort Anne street, Dublin, John

Hou 7 , second -on af George COUry, Juin,
oa. T"perary. W mary. omeydaugiter oi Ja.
OiteillY Ratacth, c. Meat.

D)Ora.-CLuAxR-Mal 9, st tlie OratoryBrarno-
on, Losidon, Tbomu Do ole, aifDublin. si

Bade, y, ungae daghter ofMauri. Clesy,

GnaÂvs-Hrssoar-May 14. ai Dublia, Fred-
enck P almer,îbhird aan oi A. E. Graves, FAq.,
Roabercrn Castle, New Rosi, to Mary, third
daughter of Henry G. Hianson, Esq., salicitor,
New Ros.

KKLLY-CROWLET-May 7, Richard, fourth son
af @he gte James Kelly. Kildare. to Elion,tîigd daugblwr ofimthe L ir. M. Crowiey,
sud mater o Head Cnstale Crowley, R.1.,.'
Ballynacargy, county Watmetb.

ROwAN-WILLAuS-May 7, at i. Mary's
Caîhalic Church. New Rs, Benard Rcwan,
R I.C., H-llywood, county Dublin, to lary'
eldest dnu-zhIer f che late John Williams,
South street, New Rou.

Di ED.
Annai-May 5. at 2 Church avenue, Irishaovn,

Maris awire of Vm. H. Adams.
Bua.N-May Il. at 1 neraile, Julia, vife ofConstable Beh an. R I.C.
BYRNEu-M 14, ai ler residence, The Dairy.

Bulloc'k La snie Byrne., ile of Andrew
Byrue. aged ,7 yearî

BOrRKa--May 15, a 2;Neleon street, Dublin,
Richard E. Bourke, J.P. aged til yar.

CAVL-May 14, au ber residence, Garristown,
Catherine, wife of the late Juh Caul aged (;I6
years.

Casit-May 10, at St. Chada', ManchPmter, the
-v. Wm. Casey.
CULrK-At his reuadenice, 7 Moore Street Mar-

ket, Dublin, Laurence Cullen for 23 year
chandier ior the late Sir J. iarriagion.
Cosanov's-My 17,m a the residence ofi ier
grandchildre, Arva, Rade, the oaiather of
John sud l'atrick Copgruve.,ideceased, and
James Cogrove, Galaia, aged 93 Years.

CAnInOLL-May S, at Nenagh, Thomas iJoseph,
ouly non el the late 'hilip Carroll, Borrimu-
lei¡b, :ou the S3 year of hie age.

Cost.a!c-MayI V13, at the Iloeîice, IiroidCram,
Dubin, Thoima' Conlan, of Balrothery, m ithe

3tith year of is age.

CAnLrvl.rm-May 1, at Selskar etreet, Vex-
turd, .t rick Cauhield, aged 6S years.
DOYLE- At hi, reoidence, Ballard, co. Wicklow,
John Doyle, aged 84.

Danc-April24, at bia residence, 2!) Mount
etree i. l John, third son tif 1atrick
D>arcr, ut Higlilake. cotuty Roscorn nud
,ephew of u1-. late Juh U arcy, cf rench-
prk, in the 33d year of his age.

Douono-I-May 10, at Furloneatown, Taghman,
county Weàtord. alter year i aulering,
Margaret, eecond daughter of Michael Djio.
hoe, in u: o 3I year ofb er age.

DINawo.EN-May 1, at Quay street, New Roda,
Elizabeth Dinneen, aged Il years.

F&ARIt-LL-A Our Lady'n ILupice for the
Dying. Haroldcrose, Dublin, Francis, second
son of .the late Joseph Farrell. of 12 Luke
street, in tbe 22d year of his age.

Fonon-May 12,. at 10 Spencer etreet, Dublin,
mfter a tediouu illnesî, llen, tbe beloved wife
of Michael Forde.

HANDg-May 13, ai the Couvent of Mescy,Sister
Mary Stanilaus. youngest daughter of tbe
late Wm. Hand, Eeq , of Dublin.

Hicsso:r-Mav 14, at Wine Street, Sligo,
Jame. wife U Richard Hickson, Crown and
Peace OoEce, Slig, aged 31 years.

HangxsI-May l, ait Ballinware House,
Iaeugb, J. D.. Harktness, aged G3 years.

Jcruar-May 2, at the residence of fa grand-
onother, 22 New street, Enniscorthy, Joshua
J Judge.

KEaSoN-May 13, at Delaforde Housie,Tetlile.
ogup, county Dublin, Isabella,wile of Eduaird
Kearson, jT., and daughter utRobaertC. Fra-
der.
IuNC--May 13, at the Presentation Convent,
Clondalkin, Sinter Mary Aloysiua Leyne.

ILocKt-.May 16, ab Ardnague, Kilbeggan,Mary
Anne, widow of the laIte John Locke.
Maons-May 15 ut his residene, Urosaaevenue

Kingstown, John Moore, aged 78 yearm.
MAGE-May 14, at hie residence, 2 Royal Cani-

naul terrace, Dublin, James Mages, a natie
of Edmonetown, county Louth,

M oitrny-May 14, at Bsllykerogue, Catherino,
youugeat danghter of the late Lawrence

Murphy,
NuoNr-May 8, at Lagerdorf, Holstein, Julia

Nugent, relict of the laite Richard Nugent,
Waterford, aged 87 yeara.

O'SULLOvÂN-May 8, Sarah Mary, ,econd
yonugest daughter of the late James YOSuhli-
van, Ballymoyie, co. Wicklow,

PENNr-May 12, atb er residence, 1 Summer
bill parade, Dublin, Mrs. Mary Penny, late
of 181 Great Britain etreet.

PABLE-Mayl2, atJohn'a Gate street, Wexford
Murtag, eldest son of Thomnas Parle, ageâ

24 arts.
Rocan-May 17, at hie residence, Uallyanne,

New Rosa, mter a ahort illnes. James Roche,
brîb ' fRe ,T Roche M.S. . Eanmcrthy,
aged 40 yeare. ... aic ,

REaDY-May 12, aI his reaidenice, 1 St, Annus
mtreet, Liverpool, Martin Reddy, late cf
R.eddy Brothere, Dublin•

Rrixi--May 8, at his residene, Clogheeon, cc.
Tipperary, Daniel Ryan, aged 96 yeaus.

'Sxrrao-May 1.1, at 10 North Summier atreet,
DJublin, Wiliam Smnyth cempositor, eldest
aurviving mon oh Samuel Emyth, o! Cavan.

SINNTT-May' 13, at the residenca ci her rind
Mas. Carr, 80 Caipel streel, Dumbhn, i.a

Simnotî, miter a long a long sud tedious ill-

STAronrD-Al Our Lady's Hoipice, Dublin,
Patrickt, son of J. Stafford, o! Gorey, aged I.

Tonn-May 13, at thme residence ai hi. brother
ta-law, Cale sîreet, Omuagh, John Todd,
M.D., Medicailanpector, Local Govearnmenl
B'jard, u the 45th year af his ma.

WeaoRr-May 11, at Baggot street Hospital,
Dublin, of yboid fever Alexander, sou o
Frederici Wrght, 71 Ra ines roa!, D -
lin. _______

PRINT AND PROSPER•

Leave your orderi for Printing ut Tlui Tutus

WITNESS Office. The Job deparltmenl bas been

recently equnipped with mali te lest sîyles'in

ne Type, and va are now prepared te exeoute

every descripion aifoi ePrintlag, ai asW4
Latter and Note Headings, Bank Notes,

Drafte, Cheques and Roeoeipts, Business, In-

vitotion, Wedding and Show Cardi, catalogues

and Circulars, Law Blanks, Programmes and

FaotuuB.,Bonds and Insuranoe Supplies.

Oountry ordere promptly matended t a.

Publishaera nd Priners,
761 Qraig street, Mctreal.

FREE LANDS
MINNESOTA

AND

DAKOTA.

There are no botter free lande ln
the worid tha those offered the
home-seeker in Minnesota and Da-
kota on the! ne of the Bt. Paul, Min-
noapoli a& Manitoba Railway.

St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth
Offer exceptional markets for ail the
farmer an produce, and the near.
nos of these marketi smakea treight
rates low from all pointe in Northern
Minnesota and Northern Dakota,
consequently the farmer gete more
for bis produots than it ho were fer
removed trom civilization.

Excellent railway facilitiea, goodchurchesa schools and oongonial
aociety.

Thousands of acres In the famous
Turtle Mountain, Devil'a Lake and
Mouse River country-All Free.

Write for the new pamphlet, "Free
Homes in a New State." and other

iparticulare to

J. M. Huckins, V. C. Russell'
Canadia l'as. Agt., Trov. l'a. Agt.'

Toronto, Ont. London, Ont.
oi

F. I. WHITNEY,
Geni. l'as&. & Tkt. Ae.
41 Pst.Paul. cin.

DROPSY
ein " RE ,"g' n"a 1emedies
ITti..nt ~* p ',l - f-1 F ' REE B000C,4t-'î,.- ai Fa i t a

- TENDUBAYS m&»FREE"v-"a o r a e r a n, a aed e r

D U a il . 1. lkEIN& l I T

DRUNKARDS
.. y elt be aware Chat InIcmrancp lu ,irink la Jomi as
radily ei iudaz ly (ia,',dialue whlce, tfluicliaeeau

ntsi. 'wet UTCI, I. andeirneau u s s iht ia y,
sdil V*u Iîa i,, hénaOn l e - lm of MhIS lhbit and wioi

Li ' r ourmoif f & Il dqtre ,or tt.efor liqur.ryeti eau
du a If )OU wili take

I'fiel's Antidote for Alcoliolism.
0-dizarili ou r l à s ,là c ta O enCO a V ettI70cure 1lB nom iaire.'Ocsa da>,, u ile omparotlveiy
t-iiuM toi t or f$ Ir botuik. No ou ithnem aiiicted

"IItuitl lrhtitale dru wry eIl. w guarantee the reiult.
Ou roceIpt etor $ we will ro>ward ahaafr dozen to any

Part r r uirte t and Canada. Chargea re-paid. solud for circuiar.

IFIIE L &- cJo
155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

*BUCKEYE BELL FOUNMORY.
neuil.rl recopîr awt.rT , for chtuSD ir h i.,Aa ,h m . . Il.t
w.AmmuA'i . ctariuas.î Fate.
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincineati. O.

SSgoRs IN"DLMEfR'amS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTU NGCQ

CATALDGkUE WITH 800 TESTIMàIALS.

No Dor oCa cae hALLSa. 43-0

BAILEYS C
ver.n 14-d Iu>rr .1t. :f -

R EF LECTORS, O
Igm ,rCH HE8.

1 - ljlIL c'. IAitiO- *

• - 'tloangu aranteed

-BIkîeureo ror e',aida. eonab conasumaptlon

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

UT. LON, QUE.
This celebrated estabilhmo 't, onr of th monst de-

11 htruiand agreableusummer reorts on the continent,
,henmeroustouriste whe viE t thtseauttful EPoi

annusiir wlil find l i this yar under the new managoe-
mn n1ýo h oer T re retor

menltlor forguntm.
ThOu.new q euner mole immedatorcfte m angmentor oneor un t area fleada prarolco t . juir

QUEU.,,etST.ICTc0
To surerora rom R eaim, Curl.i Ndige-

theamvaltmu itriaot oa Itnraid
co E ietirsqur, soj prst or usnlri th c aos
a 'eon ine ac tior for satrouutla mthe retir

Dominton.d4112

ROINE FQUEBEa, DISTRICT OF
FMONTREAL Suerior ut COU.1.
DAME MLVIA e. HRESL, wif comna a tao
roperty or JEAtBAerEPH0AR Cmrc.

fha nttte an acto for Separation Bo proprtr a
tgint the snaiudl tednt. ue

Xontreal,May 21st 1899.BBE N LE AR
40-6 Atonos for pmaintOr.

WANTEDi
By the Catholio Bebool Comminssioners of Buck-
lutin P.Q,, to Catholic male Teachers with
, de hltool Diploma, to teach Frenchs ad

Englih. Good umiar. For furitber portou-
lma spply'ta -A. GUY, Bcoy.-Tremsuzer Buboon
Commisaonors, ukinghbam, P.Q. 416

TEACHER WANTED.
Aetauton from mKae m eistelreachers wm.beIVotEa ou wtaMoo n u as- r iu mmro aDoa olt a"utntf (is.> forith ee basl
ycm, omm alejuylt.

a paruoulara apr o the undgne

48-3
43-S - Seo.rS
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pa TLE CE DR ADE .anClagittpairos m 0tmto time.Thé tending te promets thé elersIare yfellow- which he lamentedl Colonel Miulligan, the that to lie in palpable, botha fram citations of IBISH NAfTIONA.L LeGUI.
pg TEENW • comm verymach Enomunaaint the cutrmn eead intheOld land, M and boneoof the saYing "441, me down and cave the Sacred Soripbare and on the grouand &asc

coalb. lay severl of the vllasbhavebeeo odsatgehrtao eletio fto what I the flag,"and Coll ame@Q nirkwere csp. of natural reason He mention@ in proofof this
broken lnto and the furniture. demoliseh av edevoedtoacelom lin t the caulée s a,às good exemple. Althoul the Shield a latterposition, that toucall a mmn a liar is uni.Epanor terhwngheesorr

garier e hePenslana enrTh bat1av benitolen and reduced to of éducation and kindre atr. au nad a omoe x lusi of Irishmen vr alyr ed an one of the grognent inculte oton hecnen1nIFeming reversEaeà • kilingwood. It lit thought that the club your kind words. Blee e oweve, ahod, ul IEs t sayofthe at anrotb can ap U.. beg ,ied t im .t Yingtend* to «pugtecueun
- - sathing tof the paut. No one admits his when tellbuvoix that I have always tanna &l g.u d nevbunlait ven»ywhat mihol eonMol-d extothwe cn manicand tis fo ltlow ml d g The following lsa acopy Of the comMmanloa

Pà., Jau 7.-To.dy opainedt.memberhip, and lit le doubatful if outside the the reward f ever expected for muy pains lu the thirty-third degree in the socieuy. He was confidence ad trust form the very founadationton hchhsjtbenentohefi
vari éanst il an d thesteoh that 8a4- cettagte ownrone» could a" more thanthe pleasure I have invariably felt 1in doing only admitted oa tolethe ant-room of this of social intercourse etc., etc.•of the difféentbrace ft IihNtoaearu eane"m aOs ha wmaers through hall a déon malabars ln the oity. what 1 knew to be my duty. This society secret, As it were, and White commandiing the la may te well to addt in conclusion éhat what orn ace fteIihNtoa

la almuost wring. ",I18isaamNDAY AT JoBNasws .where I have patsed no Manly pleasant hourt, Shield's Gouadswasinnocent of the fact chat we ha"e writben abovehau been writbeen the League ln America:-
J lb m saId Dr White, asitant tu lu1srelly toe oan n rte. Tais fi the ithll the ulterior purpose of hie o ' mswas to supposition thab Mr. Parnell did tell a lie-a L

our imposin afhat ti orig Jonnarow, Pa., Jane g.-Te-day gity• ieIhv xeincdyu eiet arkue the arme the? carried for th arpose al- aupposition which now we ar e t abAll certain INOom, .Neb., Joune 4th, 1889.
theStte brd a grnitaloknmesh eihbbduwr rcvee.rhorm sior appredaolan of my humble efforts. 1I ready mentioned. It jis historicahowever, iiitree. The first repart of his examination T h fcaadMmeso h rs

%tha hautisgongbas greano 1 al now being found ar e tr advanoe la décala-stndot recallthe pleasant circm stances of that these came ShiesGouad, alihouglamou conveyed the impression that lhe did lie, and bc. Jalional League of A merica,
wlthin the n1 ee.Fv css -position, and physiciens advocate their om- sc eetto.Ltm i ee oentirely composaid of democrate,wau the first knowk dged that he had lied. But subseqeunt DEAR Sla -The ational c ntio

tdiptherawere ocad thismorning c olution an fait èasfond. This ham bean the a rsnain o e&aarte emillikaryorgantzation which ofeéred its ter- and faller reporte have materially changed this called for th% 9th adlcho onvet on
à sttreet, and as lthey were ln diferenot htetd snete iatr h okyour autifl ddréess and say you must not vices in escorting Abraham Lincoln from impression, and incline na to blieve that in depi se ad1t fJl a t&i

they neulu IL" startingpointe for disatofnregitrataon teadiscuon. TUp to thiexpelt too much bfrom me ln my new capacity Sprngfield to the National Capital, and tha% of reaity he told the substantial truth, bath, in dphl lapostponedountilIafier the prenant
bo Thstal u h e aneroofa e r.enhionth o ut 21 000 rpetedas a legislator. I shll do my best to repre- the muster-roll of the company but three failed hie speech in the Houge of Commons and al camison of the British Parliament, in compli.
.,à.Ths 'd' botte duar0sa"*mvuanyt t haewere abut2,OW• sie e nt faithful lanthe Sonate the Important to go to the front in response to Lincoln'a call in hie answer to Mrx. Webster's false, mislead- an0e with the cabled advice of Mr. Parnell.
dendclo nt exaggera MMuy aPO The number of the los$ Es placed now At 5,- division of Victoria. I mont &au thank you ina 1861. ing asserton and question, au Mr. Parnell thon I have for $OMO time past been In correspond-bas se fondd saoue iand kindred i -000 by thoeuse who bheldiEt would reach 10,00 o orkn eeec oMs upyad Tewr asda nergu nteIihudrto hm nce with Mr. Parnell and other Irish leaders,be plenty of typ oilver sa w a week &go. Up to date thera have been 1,- My family, and for your good prayer that 1 movement, and Irish révolution matters re- The faco, sa far ag detailed ln receant news. Orglng that Mr. Parnell and tome of his ablest
eauesbore wiitha ee O O Au haY@$veu My500 bodies recovered there• may setjoy long lufe to contiuea e low ained in statu quo during its continuance.I paper reporta, are these : Mr. Webster lied to Colleagues should attend the PhilidelphiaOpinion• Theweder thl«t at h aos WORK BTARTRG Ur. dre ihyu norgoiuneca u I Yet the regiments of the North and South were Mr. Parnell and the judge, falsely assertimg convention on the dtesna d abovebu
nouir incac e nmer weatherand no Work was resumed to-day ln the Cambria con20l131on1I1pray God to bleus ad long pre. atleg htwaont e, gaizton lio( the ex tmentof a o tble i te a wofwe s nld hadedntenris eagete opetthat
notwknowe What the next feurduys May brIng. Iroc company's mamamoth steel Mill, and the nerve yau,my flow:membar», to set examples The war was concluded, and a boat of war- Commons hadl declared that chere were then no cnetioa. e n .Ihdeaionatth
ÀMOngthe workmnnd ttendants thora ie repairs to the building are being made with of temperanue and every good werk to your trained lIrish veterans. skilled ln the use of " secret societies " in Ireland. Mlter thus ly:ng, Onno. FnayI abdWilm
Among discetrnible & great tendency to remarkable rapidity. The blast furace Are friands ad fellow oltizens, whom you edify arms, more eage r to 6ight chai anr thing else Mr. Webster asked if that declaration were O rien on the 27éth of May, au follows:-
altey Il dysntery. The mmnare living not hart ut all and will be in opération as by your example'and whose beut Intercaté numbering not less than 150,000 men, were ut true or faalse. Mr. Parnell--who coutld mot be " Urge nelesticy sending delegation to Phiu&-

pddiarrh y uan saEt Mueat and there la a lack solon au a supply of coke can be obtained. yau promote by your generous and untirnag the cai of Irish liberty. They had all contribut- expected tu remember the exact words he hadt delphia conv.mtion,. ninth July ; your presence
pio onNono of the big stock of trou that the coin- efforts ln the cause of total abstinence. ed liberally to the "1 cause," but when " had used on any and Tver occaion--frankly de. wit.h Protestant nationalists would have very

of regetaôo pany carried was tost. Vice-president Stack. Being earnestly rtenested to speak, R ev. cenbeer"Sbephens andi " hed center" Mahoney clared that the dec4laration was faite And was benleficial effect. Anwer.
TES DANGER oF DISEASE1InCaEASlNG. bouse, of the Cambria company, Rayé that la Father Dowd cead :-You ask the old priatest tted ther éseveral revoluations nothingr like:J an exaggeration. That aniswer wau a frank "'(Sgned,) " JOUN FITZGERALD."

Eight thousfadmon have been at work all aother week the entire workr, empoyIng te say a few words. 1 do no with pleasure, suilicaent funde were in sight-an inkling that and a trum one.. On the morning of May 28 I received the
day olearing out the débris. F r an ul .0 ewl eoeatdi ulH o elhwgnieti resentation la. ied cauaed the deathof r. Cronin. by Attorney-Ge'nera ebater te ave n ndfoowncae:
fingup and down the vly&of 1the Cun h thinks about 2,000 of the old workmen are I know how Weil deserved it là, and how Sehn' eouin nIihsolcm frt ae yM8aneliheHueo Cmos " John Fiit.gerald-O'Brien has shown me
en far as theeye Can reach. Teamissing. Their places have already beenhataueeyoewoknw ygodfinand among those who went from Chicago to Tha b as.erted ddeclaration was audTh arforgeryeat and a iaewhk ow m gndfran, your telegram. Iis Bitcae irtIae strongnelly heHoisadfGomisper postpone con- dvsepopat on
with snacks. The army of Workers, however' filled. Mr, Murphy, sympathizes with yeti. HIO Ireland was Colonel James Quirk and neven- lie, coined and uttered by Mr. Webster. A vention ountil alter session of parliament.
have scaroly bagoun their task. The mont TUE QUEEýNS SYMPATHY. fle haacbenrtau example to aILl.Bis eall toeben of the Offieers of hie old re2giment, the speedy subsequent examination of the speech "Signed,) 0"PARNELL."1
cantoetimatesare that Et will takre 10,000 W SDGoJn -i uinPuc-the Sonate isanuhonor to himc. Every one in Twenty-third llinois Infantry. in the sa.me froin which the unconscionable Mr. Webster 1 was at Once convinced that Mir. Parnell
men for week louerotte ep fris ote, the British Minister, called on the Pre- delighted At his appointmient, There are Party.were Major Charles E. Moore, still hiving prêtended to read, provedl that ib contained no muet have hadt strong resons for cabling theEighty-six men arescattering dialnfectants aidan hst i ihS teswotyo the positionlawho might have mr Chacago, Captain Patrick McGrath, clerk ofsuhwrsaweerptdtoM.Pnll boerqewhhbyvryoalm br

or the wreckage that the bridge stopped, tor li moran g cor mn ern- aspirl ed t tbut all felt that n ne ,,had teuetrCut a mM .MGah hewrs"ertsceiso n luinoof theLa&gue should be accoptedseaci.
,od Et la believed, that thousands of bodiestayBaenddlvrdamsgefo claima equal to, your worthy président. Hec supermctendent.of city dehivery in the postofhece; t bem are not in the speech. MIr. Parnell Raid mond. In order go have the fuil s a om-

an , foud i tht trritory. A staff Queen Victoria, expressing her deepsympathyhawokdarfrtesceybteha Lieutenant Dan Quirk, and Captamn Foley, naw that there were at that time, 1881, no "Ribbon" onfopnno hesexr-will yet bc e " Prtht Os tHlli for the sufferers by the roulent flood@ In b okdhr o h oitbtb a a detective of the police force. socteties in Ireland : and that was and is the linO pno n the ubje-t f rom the offiotra
pslfnsaid to-nigt: -IlPopectHlll Pennsylvani. The Président Raid la reply : liad this advantage that the society has ce. Rigtthere in another link in that chain of exaet truth. Not MIr. Parnell, therefore, is the &and members of the National Executive Comc-

fll of pneumonia, with tome dipht "M. inser ti mssgAonsdatyoperted with fhim and enabled lhim to accom- circumstantial evidence that proves the power liar, but the "' Honorable the Attorney-Gen- uitteeOOf theILAIgue, the National Secretary
meRsles, the hospital la full to over lvng' fromn Her Mesty the Queen will be acceptedpihhs work. May od bleue him and you of the enenwy in forewarning itself on the plots eral Websqter in the liar! He is au once a sent the following telegram to each officer
and to-day 1 attendeon 42 cases en the outside.bO u eol saohe xrs=n fhrad ppr the cause youi have ao much at hatched by Irish patriote. On landing ab distingished lauwar and a vary distinguished and member of the ceommittee :-
They were almost allcevera nemo1 am own generous character sell ai the friand. heart. Queetown a large passe of officers were on liar.-Catholic Standqard. "'Parnell cables atrongly advise postpone con-
There ls every condition needed for the spread liness and gond will of her pole. The In answer te repeated calta, Mi. Carran, hand with minute descriptions of every man in ninutlatrseso fprimn.What,

ofth dsese ad faranepdemic." An- gpo M.P., delivered au eloquant and touching ad. Co)lonet Quirk's party, and but for that gentle- do you advise ' Answer.ofther doitgruepored seferaKu io esof pneu- dscra muiti inhvSt toeno pe e v- drueselicting gréat applause and much feel- man@presenceof and when hie dinpd on hie DIED IN THE PENITENTIARY. "(Signed,) '"JOHN P. SUTroN."
moi o hehllnarMrr 'Whie extrema and full of the mont tragic and their Hosgreferenceat r u rIa hy s altoforced guests at the Barracks in Cork. TrertueCcarroll, sudden penth shorny The following gentlemen, Iuoluding teA GBATI5 SGET• orrifying Incident@, have fortunately beeooumg.n h S arc'sPa e The Fenian raid into Canada followed. Fail. Bierere hlis Lilberation. exécutive offialers, laver compiline with Mr.

A row elfbhrman feet wa ssen sticking out limited go territorial extent. The generosity as to hework fte •t arik ., &,B• ure, as usural. Cauee, ad management. And Parnell's wishes:-John Ftzaerald, resl-
0, the %sand near Kerville. The lied of Rev. of onretctizens «Ill promptly leOsen to the society were watrmly received. right here, again, Dr. Cronin's charge-miesp- Terence Carroll aged S6, the old man who dent : llev. Chat. O'R eilly, 1). D., treasurer •

A, P. Diller, rector of the JohnstOwn Epils- stricken people every lose that la not wholly propnaâtion of fonds. murdered Dennis0 Connor on St. Ann' a market Jnup. Sutton, secretary ; Patrick Martin,
cole odoy.Clas d tuinerigid enad %ieEng11 h pepl 1 lbel1teON A NEW TACIK. formed the 'Clan-na- Gael, or ta put it in Eng- suddenly Friday afternoon im the penitentiarychrhad.hseo hswiead hld rrtieale ndtee hAlmatyoftebnteammao;teFein rDhrodra.i hi Mt.n h thoCAgst 88,didthr ic-reien.Stt dl

were recovered bodyaeoedi Qena te n epew apt ih, " The Children of the Gael." The clan of Su. Vincent de Paul. Hlisbermn was served, - ewn lbm r .COTor
arm was the body of the rector's baba, andn al u aoge. Will you, Mr. Minister, be pleas. was then organized as simply an offshot of a and Le wa% to have been liberated ehort!y. i, CalIF-rnia : Hou. Robt. Morris, Colorado ;
the lother his wife whose arme were about hit ed to convey tu the Queen the glncera thanks Petition for a Reference or the .Jeault Bill to parent branch of the Irish Revolutionary h ls b en tick f ir Pomnt time, and han been in the H on. P. WV. Wren, Connectient ;lHen. p, E.
steck. They were recovered ln this Position of the American people." the Supreme Court. Brotherhood, 'an organization that comiprises hosp)ital. Iu will bu rernembered that the two McMmurray, FJorida ; John P. Armstronyv,
and will be ce buried to-morrow. Reporte R - -T£ ATM in its ranke the braina and rnuscle of the Irish mon were traders, having stalle in the market, Georgia; Daniel Corkery, Illinois; D. Maher,
receved show, that between seventy and Fo vRTEwTR Orrawa, June 1.-Considarable excitement race throughout the universa. 'Members of the and O'Connor was continually chaffing the nid Iowa ; Donatus O'Brien, Kansas; Hoa. Mait
eight lives were lost between Woodvale and DUBLIN, Joune8 -Lord Mayor Sexton hbswau occaeoned to.day by the arrival of Mr. I.R.B. maly be met in every civilized country man. One evening his temper got the worst of O'Doherty, Kentucky;: Timothy Maroney
the hamlet of South Fork. A.M. Wellington cabled to America £1,000 for the relief of the Hughi Graham, of Montreal, accompanied by in the world, on the sloppes of Rusýia, exiles in him, when hestruck O'Connor in the bhroat with Louliana ; John Norman, Maryland.; Hou
and E. P. Burt, assoclat* editor of the En. Johnstown sufferers. A meeting of the muni-lMeuare D. Macmaster, Q ., R. D. McGibbou, the wilds of Siber'a. holtding high p:sitonM,poli- a bâton knife. Death ensued before the amnbul. Jahn J. Donovan, Massachusiette; Dr J. E.

• N ork ned he dQ.C., and A. W. Atwater, Q.C. The move- tieal and commercial, in Australia, India and ance arrived. Au inquest was held, when Car-. 1 Mgineering Veirs, 0 O York, eiamdisasth cipail coucu was held to-day to arrange for meous of the party were kept somewhat quiet, the Snuth Amnerican States. TeBiihamyrlwscmitetoteCutof Queen's o Suten, Mibigan ; Hon. Win. Louie Kelly,
dam, whose breaking caused the dauer•rafting innde for the sugeorers. A letter from bn i aTenhere aethseeigta a tdessit aiu eietsbattions and Bhoas chargtedoftanshter.utril luinesota ; Dr. Thomas o'Rtielly, Missouri;
Mr. Wellington statuesthat the dsm was of Archabishop Walsh encloued £100. A me@_-btegetleu ened cale thae Depmnt braigadrese i punctus e imt ther nand enommn co he2dofasepugtembei ra o.)DJ. Hennessy, Montana ; John Cashman,
very Inferior construction, and wholly un. sage wa sosnt to President Harrison express- of State and fyled a petition asikinig for a refer- proper officer calls the roll it is just s likely as cupied four daysa, and, notwithstaniding that the New Hampshire; M. B. Holmes, New Jersey;
warranted by good engineering practice, of Ing the sympathy of the Irish people for the ence of the Jeuit acte to the Supreme Court of not that the period of the punctuation will end prisoner was ably defended by Messrs. H. C.D. Edwaard Malent, New York ; Win. J.
thirty years ago. Both the original and re- afRlioted community. A committee was formi. Canada under a section of the law constituting with his captain-a member oath-bouind to St. Pierre end Denis B3arry, hie wu a ond Glenson, Ohio; Ml. G. Griffin, Oregon; Hou.
constructed dam@ were of earth only, with nMO ed to Agik for contributions. the court. The petition was accompanied by a turn his swvord against England when Ireland guilty. Mr. Justice Baby, in pronouncing sen- Hughi J. Carroll, R hode Island ; P. J. Flan-

her alcertified cheque en the Bank of Montreal here eile. tence, said he had takeon into consideration the nigaàn, Tennessea ;,HNon. R. F. Beirne, Vir-béat$ Wall. PriuFIED By F..- for 85,000. The petitlion was immediately laid The Clan-na-Gael, I. R. B., or U. B., just as age of the prisoner, the provocation received 01n2a9; Bon. J. G. Donnly1 Wsosi;1PUIFEDalFRE era the Privy Council, which was in session you choose to call 1t, existed in peacu until and the weaknees of bis mind. lie cent him to B. Teg[g ney, Onaro Cale oCronsinQ;e-
Thora la a strong movement on foot in faver HON. EDWARD MURPHEY this afternoon. The gentlemen alo had an in- about 1883. In that year comp9laints became t.he penitentiary for two years. Two monthe be naar J.;ChanMrentMcCaronQop-

of a plying the torch to the wrecked baid- terview with Sir John Macdonald. The follow- rife, charges of peculation of funds were made are allowed uff each year for good conduct. Po; .J loaMnralyhs p
june. Thera la little doubat the ultimate &o. Prteented with an Address bY the St. Pat. ing in the full texé of the petition : and the influx of a non-trustwortby element 0118d to postponement are Huah McCaffrey,
lotion of existing diffiiultice will be by this rick's T. A. IL B.se3ctety• "To His Eeellency the Governor.General of 'it the organizstion causedl th-* wi:hdrawal of vice-président ; Rev. P. A. hioKenna, second

othod. Although hundreds of bodies have Canada in Council: the majority r the older members ; the men • Obituary. vioa-presidenat: State delegate, Michael J.
benu discovered, not one-fiftha of the ground The monthly meeting Of the St. Patrick's The humble petition of Hughi Graham, of bien@. Such a stte of affira existed unti tbe The many friends of our well known and mot bcheaby n:Ilon. atik Eaescoul

lias bean gont over. Thoraetis great destitu. T. A. & B. society w as held at St. Patrick's the City of Montreal, youmnalist, irespectfully le- climax came in the split ab the Philadelphia respected felloçw citizen, Mr. A. Bregau, notary, braska; Ed. McGinty, Mississipp;B Kellytion In the Woodvale district, presbytery Sunday afternoon. The Attend. PresentB : cetion four ypars since, when Dr. Cronin, were muCh grieved to hear of the nad los@ hm Vermont; and opteoh peet aear
IN ENDID NOT ESCAPE. ance Wall unusually large. Non. Edward l Ta rv obehv eepesd Luke Dillon and John Devoy marched out of haa sustained by the death of his brother thetob diup ersntfvarye

bo a Murphy presided, and several new members and exist regarding the legality and constitu' the convention with their following. The split late Mr. Patrick Brogzan. The @ad event tuakit nli eard rom.
At Nineven, yesterday, 7146 bdes wer iwr ditd Preliminary arrangements tionality of the acte of the Legislature of the resulted in the formation of the United Brother. place on the 5th inst. The deceased was well 1 very imuch regret the inconvenience

buried. Physleians claime there r eea wr aefrte annueveal ple-nic of the so.rovince of Quebe, imestuled respectively-, odteU .aantteLR .A h nw n ehgl epce ya h caused to the Irlahmen of Philadelphie by
hundred cases of prinumonta' . b nJ n o d Anct to mecorporate the Society of Jesus convention held in Chicago in 1886, the parent had the pleasure of his acquainsance. He had this pnotpionement, and any expense caused

C)NE;£womAN 8AVED. bta oter bus ePaw rk nJIanc. Asth 0Victoreancap. 13) andesAn'netatespa." andII&the seceding branch coalesceýd, and the U.B. been ailing for some timne and his death was not thereby will bc etidby the national treasurer.
A icimo te lodhatbeirsce h on. hrman owas otto decaed.sthe meet- Vic. . f 13 ) t'etae (5152mergeti into the origmal IL R. B. aioether unex pected. The funeral book place 1fel sura their patriotismi will recognizs theA victm of he floG ba beaurhoona bonnceoithenwttheothistoryar ofe the- Vociety. 1has one Fridaye ither 7thteand was bsveryridlargelyt aadtend-ey wisdom aofndbeing governednggovbyud Mr.MrParnelllfromt the wreck aLive. She l re, George log closed he was surprised to see the venier- 12 That it is desfirable that an opinion aboud been but a record of petty feude and brawhing ed, the remiains were taken to Si. Anthony's and ei avoiding any action that iiht bcStantler, wife of a prominent photographer- able pastor of St. Patrick's, R-ev. Father be pronounced opon 1these acte by the highest At meetings. But mine months aga an old timne Church where a soleinn requien sereice was onnstruted au a rev i gi theladgerhp

She was takten fromi the wreck Of A houcle Dowd,1 enter the room, accompanied by Rev. judicial tribunal in the Domimion'.. member, a man who had suff ered in purse and chrnted. Rev. Father Leclerc afhisciated as- A POtPue eoagml a intealeadershp
down the point. Mr#. Stangler was lying. Father J. Quinlivan, Rev. Father McCallen, " 3. Thau your peioioner, who je a citizen of persan for Irish nationality, and years ago left sisted by the Rav. Father Donnelly andhmntoasmlrnareadfr

whn oudIn a cavity beneath a Pile of rey, precldent, Mr. P. Doyle, second vloo- the Dommnion of Canada, and a taxpayer of the te"oit n igswsinue oaanRaeua ecn n ecnatrteestly theiamrnemasn, tuaok place in
beame. She wauncnoo but still Itreath' president, and others. Hon, Mr. Murphy pravmnce of Quebe, acting on hie own behalf and rejoin it. " I attended," he said, " a meeting service ubhe prucession reformed and wended Jnay 8,a ho ieacneto

ng Shwas removed to the hospital, and waoeuetdf vct tecaradwa u°hers s d airous th a the owersecone3r ed held in the Thirteenth Ward. Among those its way toý Cote des Neigen Cemetery. to hava been held lan Chicago was pastponed
tn. he otr aemkiganol ffr o ep reac ted yte r e teident, FAnher Mo-on hon ' Supren e d nEch equtiours3aco"preent were Mr. Cronin, John F. Scaulan and The floral offerings fromn lympathizine friend,, at the cabled r(quent of Mr. Parnellountil
the tr s al e t akgd oub l or, if e epcd ythey Callen. ("Revter a iedSaues ofdEcnada, Captet15)a well known Cathohie priest. I think that were mont numerous and beautiful. The chi. f alter the close of tne British parliamrent, then
wbll succee.IThearev. father addressed the meetiong as whihedStas fowsd:," he Goernor-n- Mortimer Scanlan, was also there, but I aminot mourners were M1r. A. Br:gan and Mr. Iughi about toassnemble, and did not convenu untilwill suceed. he rev.fatheraddrDs'd ree eetincertain onenduhat point.: "hI foundorii toerbei ontiradpoiBrod fed N. P.,c a frarenerdischooP.matforand cfirmmtAugustirof theuetamethyear. yThe The atementnLoss OF LIFE A"D PROPERTY, follows : Rev.rFevrsi d ftad oeow Ca n o nsid my era tb any me c errof abusa on both sides against certainimen and friend of the deceased. AmongsDl those prenent that the pontponement of the convention Es In

BALTIMORE, Joune 7--It la estimated three. mme ,pythinks fit to refer, and the court aball there.- Ilf igs.Ite aeu ymn wr .J urn .C . :MP yn, any way connected with the abominable mur-fourhe of the tw ty illion feet of timber 1 have beeon called lapon to perform a most -pr ero osdrteBre n that I was forever done with Irish secret Collector of Cuistome ; Ex. Ald. Donovan, ILH. (erd f D Cronin aetrl aa;teml
whloh floated away from llamsport, ,hnrhsbe oferduo n foropinion shareon to the GvrorýiCounciliesta eslto."QilnP 'onuhe'Wy.Kr, CLn and &lI enficlent reson fer Mr. Parnell's re-
is floating above the Cheospea or lyhng on hmem bers, a n ertaedvapntaeeof th e--hould be exercised in order that counsel may £sta rsbton1icArth', ur, Wm. Brodie, IP .Doyre, James quent in, that an opportunity may be given
its shore. The " stray 1og committee f 0 om ccael ndgie ie an xresionof othe bheard by thesaid court upon the said ques- 'NiMeek, .Isacn. BN.eP..DonegamNP.,the Irish leadero to attend the convention

oveyiog the situation. ItFlprobabrly theyeûeteem. Then turnin towarde Mr. Murphy 4. That in order to avoid any question with PAR1 NELL'S LIE. Jmes' NlCrread yPJ. yre, P.bRenoldso lmmto ute fug themsprenant itical time
will erat mille un the aboe fth a ohe addressed him aus lows . Honorable and respect to provision being made by Your Ex- Mur phy, 0. Smnith, 3M. O'Connell, L. Lýcheva. A. little patience la all that lsasked trom the
work up the stray loge, most ef which have o Our Socit a recelved a sinal favor late o rfrenee, your petit nr d ares the Justiuled by Protestant Theology. lie.r, W. P. McCaffrey, C.Y... .Hß .Iihe fPiaepi.TeIihNtoa
driftsd upon the cetera shors.enrbead orh ronbth wiinnsofimlfndhoeauctd Dineen, and over 250 others. League of America was founded to aid and

LoCKH&EN,, Pa., Joune7.-The olty la now leaon fit rtvepridt oth with him to bear the necessary costs of the Gov- ra ucyhsbenrie vrPrel' arc Teuam t meo fte9, ot to thwart the recognized leader of the
ln a terrible statle. The houcan are Sonate of his country. While we attribute ernmient ; and au an evidence of suc iug acknowledgment that he had exaggrerated or Hou. Edward Murphy presiding, the following Iihpol.Opsto ohspasa h
al] filled with rend fromn two to six tnches your promotion to your own many sterling ness, Four petitioner herewith deposite his cer- told a lie in the British Parliament. It has motion was adopted: present time would bie next to treasion to the
deep. The streets are blocked with hange qualities, and personail worth we faet cure tified cheque on the Bank of Montreal, Catawa, been held up as a sign of weakness, as flattering Thau this Society bas learned with regtret of Irish cause, and I ami confident that, no mat.
riles cofrond and débris. The mandtemits a ttiat you yearaelt give ne little credit to your payable tote order of J. M. Cour er Ecuir, in the presence of the enemy, and au sure to thie loge which our res1pected fellow-member and ter at what sacrifice, the postponement of the

alcenngodrOny nepeso l kow t prctceofth vrte f emernc-a t e tusan deollr n(ce,00) e ' o fvedestroy all respect for him hereafter as anthonest oficer, Mr. A. Brngan, N.P., has recently sus. Convention, at Mr. Parnell a desire, until
have been drowned here, but ia the country gada tlas:fyu1ay1te ite. Adyu eitoea nduybud ilman. tamned by the death of his only brother. alter the session of parliament, will meet.thedia dednubrtwny-th.o n arst of yhour s ter te. d or pwill now ever ra " und wi. But just lheran cmeinmthe fact that Mr. Par- Resolved, That the sincere and heartfelt sym. with the unqualified approval of every rightrthedeanubertwetyelgt. u n adeawi orscoay wl owlvrPry.' neil in a Protestant and that hie iss fully justified patbiy of this Society be tendered Mr. Brogan thinklog friend of Ireland.BELLEroN, Pai., Joune 7.-Ahont f orty lves read to you you will find not only the ex- It is nou known what action was taken by the by most distinguiebed Protestant authorities in in his a ffliction. Roipetf[Llyhave beae la iatis townl, Centre Coty• pression of our most sincere congratulations Governmcent, but it is freely stated here to-night telling a lie under the circumstances in which Be ia also resolved, that a copy of this resolu- JOUp;e0 ZORAy,
The damage to property will reach a million on your elévation to no higha a dignity au that that a lenghty session Of the Cabinet was held. hie was placed. tion be forwarded Io Mr. Brogzan and family ,.JoN FTzGEALD

has beemaintained duinigthe week in every mentary and beautiful addreas you have jus u15acnetion 01 the Emm# bAUmò crusacebttoew a al'"Ot2àOil h nailiv i n rvero v e the ufalla.At 2.30 thater- TeOtri eiaiascainnlsd t
part of the olty and in every town Affected by presented, congratulatIng me on my elevation tion was held inuPhiladelphia.During tesfiet n'h ntne h et e n thewoenfrunae mn taredinannual convention in Toronto on :Fridayltlt.
the disasiter. Necessarly pmany persons have t h eaeo aad.Bt etee shortgeriod of its existence the meeting de- they contend lying in justifiable are exactly thromboin at t ovssthe friverothe AThe fPollidng wre e. leedoficesfor heVyealeft town, and at leu-et'10 per cent, of the you set too high a value on My humble vlope the fast that the old leaders, the parallel with th e tircumsuances in which Parnell efromde.Pot a, aoe adthe allen e mrf-:-resident reDr. J Lgn ernondmle. Gicenumber of those who survived will fall to efforts toeasaiot you In promoting the aaored originatoru had been gradually superseded by was placed. He regarded the maioriby in the can erl.t adhowr ndeth nuecofpeins-rtD.Ldy;eod.r..
makre their identity known. City oficrsas06usroftepeane courumprtntpa ' yongrpoodsndtha te he uknwnutHoseofComon wo er tyig Haipoeilqortotns ;dwhn tarin ;nohDgr.aw Hm.to ;ThrdDr K N Fnwck

sert ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o thtaShtusientmr ha 10008. Patrick, for have you, not alesoworked now famous John O'Mtahoney, the American a Ocorcion Bill upon Irelandastheassiso more was Bean of them until the cry that two Kingston ; fourth, Dr. HanleyWauboashne;
or 22,000 will be acounted for, leavin 8,. long and zealous to put down the "ourse", of "l head center I" of fenian f ame had the majority the liuerty cf his country, and ,his Protestant men were golng over the folle was raised by geea9eceay1r.8 . sart, Toronto

000 or 9,000dead. It la believed that witbin Intempérance ? Thank God -sur soolety la of the convention with him. This convention theology justified him in telling a-lie for the some visitora on Guet Island who saw them trasurer, Dr. E. J. Barrick Toronto ; oasi.
£ve aysalvn nThsonadvcnt stadily and rap dlyi g nu e adhanksdrstcan he nasse ofthe mmett oF an enpe odin rinthem, If possible, from golng down tedestruction and de th el.tnt etary, Dr . . b heevdngTorono

e md a h awohv o eid thyreverened presidentFather Mo0allen. It Bla he irhodaen ed aJohn T p neofdiBut jutt hure Catholi mral teol t otally eabout like a cork in the rapide. The boat one articles of a'professional hiaracter.

fore the registma a lftths eio bera kidy ghm y oghwh ch;my:cfal ithe pen revointionat anytime thab h bret r en smtanosa liea as stfableespe ily i t hfen hl log e HPaoe boat.10 .

Senate" hai been received by youi, My old on the "I other. side " ahculd deem-'the ocea"on were employed to promote a r2igious purpose, was ploked UP in the river at the foot of th@ SOUTHERN
friends and -by fellow oltiens generally. I ipe and give the w ord. In pursfUce 8e. Augustine denounced this notion asutelyfll alf au hour, afterwards, but nothing am

CoroneiHmmer, of Wesmoean"out'a delysnsible of and grceýtlyp prize th of this plan ilfitary organizations, imdepend. falsè, sand tan ht tlia6 a lie was Rial lasyths en eno h elso h.e
has. conoluded his Inquest. The verdiot;.-finds gowl tuiaifse rot haie ent Of 6Ke state mnilitia, wereorgani-edthrough- and tinder sall, circunmatas ;adi hsalWle otabohd xcl3esm

ha 8ntlForü Hutin an Fihinclubrefrre in eryflaterhg t meto he ut- the country for teposé of being. proý ýCathbliotheologias olo ,&c uMstin8. m nna hn avasan ehmn.-
speúlleföhelös.äilfebennseoterna ean P d ir td eteatl. rishop.- Kenri k, comntiaf hu is e iperï w tho vanr au d allynderstod te ogishdoi*sthn.-é
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Nothing to Deoreare the Bigh Esti-
]mat@ of the 8Louof ILfe.

RELIEF WORK UNDER WAY.

The cad vitums af the PennsylvalIa
,err-sad sees and nelidenta et

the eacu wort.

JORNSTOWN, June 5.-Conservative men
are ai the opinion thàat the number of people
leat will reach fron 12,000 to 15,000. This
viewsla baed an nany iragments of evidence
obtained from over one hundred of the b 
oitsans. They wera utked to eatimate the
percentage of los toe .etotal population, to
tell how many people of their acqualntance
have disappeared, how the gatheringa of rosi-
dents on the strets, and in publio places,
oompare with the ame in former times.
Their atatoments of fact and estlmates were
proved au fr a could, and the pendulum of
oalculation seema to be between 12,000 and
15,000. A very large proportion of thia la
made up of childron. Strikingly frequent i
the reference Ia the death lis "To Mrm.
Jous ad six chidren" and !"Mrs. Smith
and five children." In the morgue the little
one lie Ia dozens, where he adults are In
hal dozeans ; but thore lo, and ha beu, au
much grater diffiulty In recovering the
bodies of the childrea. Being lighter and
amaller, hey have often been asweptnto out
of the way receses that are almost ilaccesal-
ble. The drIfa, of opinion among phyilanes,
engineen and railroad mon la that from 1,000
to 1.500 of the bodies will never be found.

THE WOR OF RELIEF.
By ten o'clock this morning 15,000 people

wore fed and about 600 familles were furniah-
ed with provisiens. Five oarloade of cloth-
Ing were distributed, and now almost every-
one la provided with clothing. At the difer-
ent registration places, 18,000 residents of
the devaited distriot had regsltered as alive
and Well. The total population cf this dis-
triai was between 40,000 and 50.000. There
were hundrede of pýople walting around the
olices ta have their eame placed on the
lits.

At eleven o'clook thie morning, Adjotant
Generai Hastings sent the following telegram
to Governor Buaver :- •Fally three thousand
men are at work olearing off debria ; bcdles
are naw belng recelved la large numberif.
The cltizens' committeel l orgaan!zd md tha
work ia systematlzed. A detachment of
twenty men of the Fourteenth regiment was
detalled lest night te guard the supply trains.
Provisions are pouring la and it la duflicult te
take cire of them. Thore la no suae.rlag
from want of food or shelter. Contributiones
of money are more desirable than anything
else."a

Mr. Klein criticizes the ity conncil of
Johnstown for not taking stepa te provent
the vandallem, which, ha ay, la going on
night and day. Chairman Moxham, of the
citizena' committea, telle of frightfl desocra-
tion e the doad, and f mthelooting of bouses.
One-fourth of the counoilmen are believed te
have lest their lives In the flood, and thera i
acarcly one o ethe living Whob as not met
with snome terrible leas.

THE TRUE WITEBS AND- (ATHOLIOU HRONIUM&
lý»

- THE woRK OP CLEARINO UP. stumbled and fell itot the abouanding mn A MASSIVE GRAVE.
The emanations fronthe half mile of de.- pit, whIle the coffins went bounding over the NiNivEu, Pa., June 6.-A corn patc

bris about the bridge are but little more stonus. Over one hundred mon were al day about an acre in extent, along the band of th
offensive than yesterday, and hould this cool engaged aInm effort t clear a narrow passage river hre, was dug over by a volunteer fore
weather continue a lew daya longer it la po. -from the death bridge upward throngh the and 138 corpsea were unearthed. The bodie
aible hundreds of bodkiernay yet h recovered debris. Dynamite was used and gradually a were fund in about four fet of aluviau de
from the wrack Ie cuch a state of préserva- few of the heaviest timbera were demolisbed, posit.
tion as ta render identification possible. and the fragmenta floated downward through A ATHLETES FATE.
Over 6,000 men were at work in thé various the ucntre aroh. At nightf ail, however, the
portions cf thm 1vaiy, fascigang et cleanr space abave the bridge did not excoed W ATERTOWN, Mass., June 6.-Wm. Mille
mon la directed by a foraman, who le under 60 feet In length by 40 fet In width. the oe hundred yards sprinter, who bas a re
ordera fron the general headquarter.s As the ELING THE RELIEF FUND. Jhnatown just beora le diastr, and, I
nubbieh le gene aver n md tbmbodie.sac!Jhoonjstbfr h isse n,
calteeda tioos cf valudae arodeed Nw YoRK, June 5.-Despatchea from la thought ho is among the victime.
be dobris la piled. In h ap Imhe valle 'varioes sections Indloate that the subscrip. TUE RELIEF FUND.

is assuming a less devatate! appearance. Ie tiona ior the relief of tae Pennelyvanla flood
twenty-four hourm more every mass of rub- suiferes already aggregate nearly 81,500,000. LoNnox, June 6.-United States Miuiste
bliwill rbi pnbmblyhave beau searched, and The money le till pouring le. The contI. Lcoln la recelving large contributions lo
the investigation will h confined t the butions hare to-day amounted to100.000. the fund for the relief of the sufferure by the
smok1ng wreck abve Johnatown bridge Gov. Beaver, of Pennsylvania, teiegraphs floods le Pennsylvania.
The Fourteenth regiment, ordered hure w that ail the money likely ta b recelved wI CoxnoRD, N ., June 6 -The Legisl.ture
de guard work. Martial law wilb not h de- h needed. He statea that the situation at to-day nppropriated $10,000 for the Cone-
clared. a theralu no necesalty for iL There WilliamBport is dietressIng. Thousanda of magh sufferer .
were no depredations lait night ad ever- people are bomlesa and provision. gathered DBLIit, Jone 5.-The muniipal couconll ut
thing i quiet this morning. The atorIe from .the surrounding contry are almost ex- the auggestion of Lord Mayor Sullivan, hava
about ies ac! lyncing ara exaggerated. hausted. Seven earloads of material wili adopted an addresu of condalen e to -ie

This morning 1,100 men arrived, and Hon, rt ach thema to-night. Lockhaven ton the aufferers by the Penneylvania floode.
Mr. Flynn teck charge of the work, and by Gmvernr saya sla in a deplorable condition. BoSTON, Jone 6,-The State Attorney-
11 o'clock they had succeadcle In doing more PAis, June 8.-The municipal concilh bau Generai has decided that the bill appro-
work ut olering away the debris than bas bean donated 5,000 francs ta the Johnstown enf- priating $30,000 for the dohnstown flood
done heratofore. Seventy-five carpenters and fenera. aufferers La unconstitatlonal. The appro.
twenty carIcade of provisions came up with A meeting was beld at the Ainerican lega. priatloawill therefore fali throngb.
the laboring men. Another dolegation of tien to-day and about $8,000 were subacribed BERLIN, June 6.-The North German
working men came froua Braddeck Thirty to aid the Johnstown sufferes. Gazete, apeaking cf Johnstownc alamity,
doctors arrived! from Philadelphie thia mran- THE CAUSE or TIE DISASTER, aye: The Amaricans are always charit.
log. Tho doutons cwanettbsnked for them abe The coaditioni cf lie aufferare hv Ibm
ciingnes te isep, bl their services ara NEw YoBKc, June 4.-The Sun'8 Johntown Jobuatow floode demande Germn asst-
delined, from the fat that there ae no alok oorepondent saye : Investigation yesterday ance.'
te tabr care of. In the Prospect hospital, o shows clearlybthat the major part of whatever THE FLOOD ABATING,
the hUI top, ie a kanot one patient. At L15 respoaibility may belong ta human agenles HUNTINGDoN, Pa., Jone 6.-The floodi la
this atternoon fifty bodies were taken fram the for the calamity chat has desolated the Cana- abating. From Bedford t Huantlngdon, on
debris lu front of the Uathollo church in maugh valley must be placed upon the South the Rosatown branch, and In Lewiatown, on
Johnstown borough. About forty of the Forke Fibig and Hunting club, the asoola- the :aJo ta rivcr, not a houme I. lit that
bodls ware thoe of women. They were tien of wcalthy Pitteburg gentlemen that hasa tood wihin Ireaao aithe swollen streams.
Immediately removed te the -morgue for for four or five yeara pat beu endeîvoring The damage hae will reac $200,000. while
Identification, teetab sh a aponma's pmradîse at Cone the other laes In the country have suffered

TAKrING OUT TE BODIES, maug lae. W en they ls d the bae they correspndingly.
The body of a boy named Willie Davis was cler theata befare accumulatincla Cane- At Mapleton, the immense tannery ofL. A.

he firot one taken from ithe debrIs near the maugh lake badl found a safe and speedy exit. Roberts eau damaged $200 000,0 d lie los
bridge this mornlng. lrs. Davis, who lest It lu measurably certain that had the waste cher property wili rah 8100,000 me.
bar busband md slx ebildren by the disaster, gates been maintained the dam would never The Powell furnace, at Paxton, austained a
was in the morgue when the body was brought have given way. They ere removed, Itle iloue of 8300,000, aned bath the railroad
lu. She was aimast arazed with grief and said, because whanever they ware opened the bridges ere swept away. Below hra four
exaltament. The boy'. body c.s the fila game fish, with whIh It was being etocked, miles of mth Pennsylvania rairoadl tabk are
one of the famly that bas been recovered. would escape, The fiah bave escaped anc! destroyed.he brIdges are goneatManaydunk
The bodies of a little girl namod Brackn, the lives of 8,000 buman being have goe ac Lewisown. From bina to the junction
and Theresa Downs, Of Clinton :street, ith them of the Juniata and Surquehanna rivera the
were taken out near whère the remains of fi od filled the valley with desolation and
Wllie Davis cane found. At the Presby. JoHNSTowN, PA., Jane 6.-The waters in rain, Growing crops in low land were de-
terian chamisrchcwlea being used as a mr- the Comenaugh valley have subsided almot stroyed, In Smith's valley the farming landa;
gne, seven ena bodiml taen Iront lie debrim. ttheir usua level. Withb the receding comprising un area of twelve by two miles,mac! mirer haeenboderakeghl theOaly * cater. lie aceeaoaideolalion heomes haurîy have beu ctrppudet ofvery vestige et sali,ad river have been broughreIn, Onlysfr moerweir d and plotureeque, eThewor fAhfave be n r d e es e obava beau Idsnltfimcl. Therulef corps frontmem onc a itueqe2h o t sfia ec 00 boues bave huen de-
Altoons Iound a body na mtoney bridge Ibis recovering the dead goeu on withundiminlsbed troyed In this country. Thre. famller,
noranine. On It was a gold watch and chain vigor, and as hie cornen bcante acoustomo- Compriolng aixteen persons, once living en the
and $25. la money, which ware turned ovin ed lo thein ghatly find, and the borros af Roatown branoh, namod Dean, Hoffaer and
te the proper authorities. A. J. Hawea, the scene become comonplaO they apply Montgomery, are missing,
chose cfe's body cas taken cut of Ibm river thimselves more diligently ta their duty, and 1MATH AND DABKNESS.
last night bad m body taken Up ithse labor with a ayettem ithat prodces nrapid re- WIrLIAMSrT, Ps., Jane 6.-At Little
mouantains where h dug bar grave and said : auite, hle Altoona gang hy lhe use et dyn- Tront Run, on big HiveGreek, x men em-
- I buried all that was dear ta me. Au amble, havobelt ay T express, chibai ployed Ru peeling bark were drowned In éthir
fer myself I don't Caro how aoon death over-fc thetraie lia about one hundred fet front oabi. Only ana life was lot by the break-
takes me." Five bodies were taken ont of the fourth buttras. fron the western end of ing of the Maynard atreet bridge. The lty
the wreckage near Diberts Bak ou Main the atone bridge. Part of the parler cars continues la darkness.
street this morning. , have to-day beun afonc, as Well as traces oftTRAmo SSUMUD,

LEADERS IN TUE WOR the passengerc. About 9 o'clock the baggage PIIILADLPEHIA, Pa., Jne. 6--A train of
Mise. Clarn Barton, of the Red Cross se. of Mine Anale Ciam, of Nashille, Tenn., five curs, carrying 132 east bound pascengers,

ofety, arrived is morning and has asumed was found. She was a missionary, on her started from Ailtoona at two o'cloIk this
charge of all female relief corp. The 900 way te Brarli fer the Women's Foreign Mis. afternoon over the Pennsylvanla rallroad for
army tents brought by Ad't-General Axtine, ionary Society of the Methodist ohurch. It Philadelphia. They go;t t the Montgomery
of Ohio, bave bean divlded, and two white- is evident many lives wre lest on the train, bridge, via -.Lockhaven, and If that structare
walled vîllages now afferd sholter te nearly more than at drt wacs supposed. The whqle la not suffiolently completed lto alloe o the
6.600 houseleus people. These villages are train alair le aIlll a mystery. train passing, It will run ta Saunbury. At
plica and under charge of Gen. Axtine. Tbis morning it was stated 5,000 men were Sunbury the pasuengers will be ferried cros
J. B. Scott, of Pittmburg, who was elcted aet work, and It is expected tbat by to-morrow the river, and wii then be placed nla nother
diotator yesterday, bas taken a stupendous 10,000 wili hé employed, but aven thIs large train and brought te Phladelphi, probably
tauk t posedi upon hlm wi thenergy, and ai- force will net ha able to remove the derbla In reaching hare to-night. This l the firat
ready hbamapped eut is work, and assigned le than two où three week. About. 2,500 train to leave Atouna eastard alc. lut
the directlon of various portions of it to men bodies have lius far been found, 2,000 at the Frlday. Itl i expectei more trains will fol.
ûqally zealous, Already ha hai 2,500 men lowest ncaleation are ln tie bunade dew ib l i7.-
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at work sad ha. called for 2.500 more, to the river, 4,000 are In unsearehed sand bank%
whon h promises work for sixty days, at around the Cambria works, fromt one te two
$2 per day and bard. In an Interview t- thusnd are sailterd la the valley from
day ho said ho proposed t alar theb to a!of Woodville to the bridge, and a thouamd or
au wreoage and debris ci al descriptions, two below the bridge, between Johnatown
sud tur the towna aite over to the oblizens. and Bolvor. Hundrede vere carried docn te
Tie work ef reenstr aotng th aroad boitand th ebroad river la th,tnmm a our rst and
nlaylg lhe track e h e b.Pennapian u. rail- alineer CoMe n, l 1, "a C! th

ead is being pushed forward vigerously and Adjutant-Genral Hastings said Chis mor.
already trans are running down te th pua- lng .- " In my opinion the loss qlegreater]

ager station, whie construction trains ame than we an now show figures for.' Thié
als te go coniderably further. By to-mor- statementChat 18000 persons bad regisered
row the bigh aemankment ut the big band of at the registration bureaus trday vas
the river, w ch dellected the river from-it. Incorrect. One of Gen. Renga' aides said
coue on the fatal day, and wbloh was finally to-day thai se muny persons ihad registered
washed away liseli, wl ho rconsltruoted. twioe or more thit the flot had ta be rvised,.

Although th ous of the CaambriaIron om-. andC hat the total as Dot more Chan 13,000,
pany will fon tup latothe millions the des- and perhapm 12 500. This registrgtion mot
truotin of their plant u net au bada as ony comprebends the population of Johns-
eared, Md officere of the Company ay they town and adjolning towas, whch was about

expeet to resume operations within thirty 33,000. but embraces further away ni the
days. While the grlater part of the valu- floaded ragione, the total population of whih
.able buildings bac thir .aI more valuable was at loast 45 000. Chaurman Hicks, of the
contents, in the way of lmproved machinery, Altoona delegation, who bas bean aIl over
damaged beyond repair, theore i a complete the district, say the los la 12,500 to 14,000.
net of machlnery la the Besemer mill unin. At noon the roughs of Johsmton and the ad.
jnred, and the manufacture ofsettel rails may jolning boroughe, or, what la lft of tiem,
be resumed within two weeks. Handroda of practically passed under martial law. It lu
Cambria employesa are at work to-day clear- probable the 18th regiment will be ordered
ing away the wreockage. cu front the fact that it lakes so many

soldiera te cover the greund. Speolal guarda
LATEST FE0 JOENSTowN' will bave to h put at Kernville, Mllvale and

JoENSTowN, June 5.-Later-The atmoa- Cambria City, and other pointa. It lu sad
phere here to-day was dasmp, the air ken and the only raason for caling out the troops is
penotrating. This wua favorable te the ta relieve the ittsburg and Johstown
workers, bus mait nplesant for theb oume- policemen, who have hac little or no sleep
les, suffirers and thlily clacd women and for aeverai day.
children. Long reliei trains are rolling lto The man who rode ahead of the flood and
Johnstown aimoat every heur. From enast and warned the people of Johaston to rua for
ceat, north and soutb, came whole train loads their lives was Daniel Pariten, mon cf a
of lothing and provisions, accompanied by Johnston merchant. Haewas overwhelmed
spocial measengers baving funds and large by the carrent at the bridge and drownod.
corps of volunteer phystclana. Saveral bun- A party of searcbers found bis body Tuesday
dred destitute people are being well csred for night, ac[ bis dead horne. He wa still in
at Camp Raating., on the Ebonsbarg road. the saddle.
Visits ta several registration offices to-day, Up to Doon to-day, 728 bodies had been
and enquirles among survivors who came in embalmed at St. Columbus Cathollo Church,
ta register disclos that the proportion of Cambria City.
save and lort i. about uqual. The falling off The reaI work of aucertaining who the liv-
in the registration to-day lead bthe autborities ing and dead of Johnstown are, was atarteid
t oapprehend that their worst fears may yet be this morning. A corps of clerks, nader the
realized and the death roll will a mount wel direction a bthe reliefi ommittee, aurted out
up lnto the fiva figures. Where JOhntown and will go t a every has ta this vliiity6
princlple stores tood lat Friday, are now a d aecure the names the living. Another
pitched 1,000 tente, and beforeb l-morow corps of men will endeavor t find out who
night this number will probably ha doubed. the missing are, and n this manner It can be
Under this shelter are accornmoedatd b. nearly definitely known jat how many lives
members of the milit.a and thousanda of wore lest. A revisiln of the registration list
workmea, who are trying to clear the streets. shows that only 13,000 people registered up
Over 5,000 men are now thus employed in until 1 o'clook this'aftercoon at the different0
Johnstown proper. Contracter Flynn, who registration stations. By this list it ti plainly\
bas charge of the army et laborero, said ta- apparent that a large number of the survivors6
day, 'It will take 10.000 man thirty dayS to wlil not take the trouble to regleter. It seems
dlear the ground, so that the streeta are pa- alment incredible that so many bodies remain
sable, and the work of rebuilding eau be unindentified. Thousaad eof people fronmthea
commenced." The volunteera are dolng different sections of the state bave suen them,
noble work ; nearly every town ln Western yet they remain unindentified. At Nineveh
Penniylvania la repreaented by fron 10 to they are burying all the unindentlåed dead,,
100 men, and many towns ln Oblo and New- but leithe morgues in this vicinity no bodiesà
York bave alo furnished thirquota. have beaunburied unless Identified.

JOnssTOWN, June 5.-Tnere were a thous- FIXING THE RESPONSIBILITY,and fueurals here te-day. lI most cases T
thore wer no religions rites. The graves of The con r'ajury yestrday phceedcd te the
the unknown already number cuverai lik SoutFrka of tivestigteod liecause eofthé
dred. Almiot overy aircke of the pick ln breakaged ofthe rat h rek dam. W deasei
ome portion of the Ioltyto-day resulted inthe teatified thtal gt breaks b!ta appeaed la

discovery of another votim,nd although the tha dam cavera Urneslu pat pedrs, but bac!
iunrati a! thi oning neleve(d the mangues emch limé heen lumaily ropmlrad citb trie,

of thcruh, beora nig iheve cthasme mrgl stiche and rbbish. The generai lmpresara
durdme evr. Wier eaveronalusne, tbe l3, that the jury will declare that the Pitta-1

feldncly e rf e fon la met. Evety bargh Flhing club, that owned the reservoir
train nto Johntown was laden wi h the was guilty of graos negiigence. In that avents
th btter cea beiag ganoratlp accompanid many suite for damages, againat the million-
by friend o the daad. yM couic!ha s aire club will follow. Au insurance agent
baggoerng o venth ie ruiacth shing mie estimates that the acciden insaurance polcles
staggeringovsene heir e hld.ern. S mal alone for this place amount ta $2.000.000.

.UT , 1E ,

A depatch from Ingonlsh, C.B., says the
steamer Bessle Morri, from Montreal for
Sydney, ran mabhre ut Bant Head, White
Point, Aepy Bay, at ane e'clock this moraing.
She bas no cargo. The crew was saved.
The ship la supposed t ab a total los.

Great activity prevalls arouad the Quebec
Parliamelt buildings, where 225 men are
busy levelling the grounds and building a
wali 5,000 fat long. The statue of Ear
Majesty the Queen, imported same yéas ago,
ta be placed above the fonatain, bas been loft
aside, and a historcal group la now being
made ln Parla by Mr. Hebert.

In the year 1873, a Mr.Wilson,who rosided
ln Oshaw, had $4 l monaey, and a gold
watch atolen from him for which he ba pid
$150 dollars shortly before. A few days ago
ha recelved an express package from the state
of lndiana,oontaining hi watchad chain,also
a letter with a cheque for the money with ln-
terest. The letter stated tat the writer bacd
stolen the watc and money and had been
wrestling with bis conscience for the lat fif.
teen years.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., Jane 4 -The
firut through St. Paul & Minneapolis express
arrived here it 9.45 this morning sharp on
tlme. The train consisted of baggage car,
colonitI leeper, first claa coach, and elegant
sleping and diaing cars, with fity pausengetl.
The train cas met at the station by a large
cnoed, ac! giron a isîrly celcome. The
<rut through train from SI. Paul and Minnea
polis arrived sharp ou lime, and laft for Bos
ton at 2.15 p.nM.

Wi-uDsoi, Ont., June 4.-From reportc ne-
celved fron a large number of town lnBasex
and surronndlng countiea, Itila thought that
the corn rop le almot ruined by the recent
raina and all the fariner. illb b compelled ta
plant It over agai. On the low lande there
are from two to lsix luches of water covering
the fields, maklog large tracts look lke great
IDland lakes. Gooderham & Worta, ditiller,
of Toronto, ire aad ta be looking for a site ln
Windsor te which ta transfer thogreaterpart
of their immense Toronto distillery works.

HAL1rAx, N.S., Jue 5.-The Amerlcan
achooner Mattie Winship has been releaaed
on a bond ofI 3,000, pending the action et the
courts.

HALiFAx, N. S., June 3.-After ohurch
lanrht, Mrs.Georga Harveyaged 35 peurs,

the uoramplshedwile of the headmasuerai
the Halifax Art chool, gre ber wedding
ring te ber elght year old daughtEr and told
ber nhe t la part with i. aThon be qh tl
loft the bous. Siertlp aller ber babunci
missed ber,and the services of the polico ecre
engaged and ail aight waespen ibn the
iearch. At 4 o'clock this morning Mrs.
Harvey's parasol and bat cne rfound on the
edge of a pond naar the entrance te Point
Plesaen park. The wort femm were now
conrfimed. Mr. Harvey, chole a go.d uwim-
mer, dived into the water and suoceeded in
inding, and bringing ashore the body o bis
wile. It was a ghastly spectacle, the hauband
dliving in the pond, and groping for his wife'.
ody lIn the darkness, while thG police held
anterne, The unfortunate waoman as per.
ectly dressed, even her eyeglasses aee still
adjuated. She attempted suicide two years
ago, and since thon has beena subject ta fits of
melancholy. The tragedy bas bean the talk
f the clty to-day. There la universal sym-
athy for the hasband and chldren.

CATROUC.

A deputation of Cathollos tram the Trans.
Vaal hasloft South Afrtica for Reome.

Among the gifte they bring to the Holy
Father i a quantity of native gold in the

The ruins of the Tower of Babel bave been
made to serve au a pedestal for a tataue of
he Blessed Virgin.

From four nm mbers n 184 the oaolety of
he Christian Brothers la n the United State
as lnoreased to 1,154,
Mgr.. Tota and Marale, of the .Crdinal'a

palace, bave been ralsed to the dignity of do-
metto prelates ta the Pope.
Rev. Father Wendelin Moellers, witli

averal Franciacan Dune, ha gone te minister
a the poor leper ait Moloki.
Cardinal Lavigerieb as entrusted! ta Mgr.

iermillod the organisation of the Catholio
anti-blavery- Congrus. ai Lucerne.
The Amerloan Pilgrims ebave viited the
oly Places ln Paleatine, and be mont

ospitably raoelved by the Suplerora of the
ranclacans la Jerousalem
Seventy-four priests cure lately erdained

t St. John Lateran by Bis Eminonce Car-
inal Parocchi, and a very large number of
the cther order cers received,
The Urgaayan Catholle Cangra.. h..-::.-
great saoeasm. It affords one moreevidence hello BIdE. Chicégo, 511. W~
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News of the Week.
EUEOr2W.

Mr. Richard, governor- eneral of Frenoh
Indo.Cito.h died ! of o .

A hurrioee and waterspout at Reichen.
bach Gernany, on the 5th inst., have cauued
greati los of hfe and property.

Her Siegel, , ditor of the Vaterland, a olri.
cal paper of Munich, ha been a enced to
six weeke' Imprisonment for libelling the e %
dowager Queen,

Paris June 5.-A number of custome
offiirs have beau arrested for complilchy ln
a aoheme to defraud the Goverament. They
are charged with being connected with a
league whose object was to amuggle lgare
and tobaco.

LONDOX, June 6.-Mr. Balour, chief seora-
tary for Ireland, ln a speech at Portsmouth
this evening, sald farther dealing with the
Irish land question ought to precede the In-
troduction of an Irish local government

memsure.
A despatoh from Massowah @ay the Ital-

lins hava arreîted en Abyssinien oJhef,
disarmed 2,000 cf his followerm and occupied
Keren wlthout reaistance. The lnhabitanta
are rejolaing.

LoNDoZ<, JUne 5.-MIssIonary lotters to the
Antl-Slavery soctety ay tbat the Mahdista
have made western Abysaina a deert.
Whole flockm and brda have been detroyed.
Thousands of Christiana have beas thrown
into elavery, thoumande of othere have been
butchered and hundreds of the noblest ln.
habitante have been taken to Mecca as alaves
In violation of treaties.

LosDOK, June 5.-Mr. Gladstone bas gone
to Southampton, where he will open a west-
ern stumplng tour. Mr. Gladatone roceived
an enthusiastio welcome at u onthampton t-
day. Replying to addresses presented to
him, he said that the Liberals had good cause
ta congratulatethemselves upon recent events.
Re declared, Chat if the next general electiona
gave resault proportionate to those given at
the bye elections, the Home Rule party would
gain one hundred eats.

CANADIAN' '

The number of liquor licenses la Manitoba
thls year has been raduced from 171 te 115.

A chiltd, bora in Dartmonth, N.S., presenta
a atrange freak of nature. Irs right arm,
part of aide of body and part o elde of face
are black, while the rest of the flsh la clear
and wbite.

of the strength andm olidIty of the Catholle question whioh French Caehollmbohould krevival noe la progresa fn the South Amer. themselves whan they are eeotedtoeau repuhile. pathize with he Genorml.
Mgr. Silvana, the eSoretary ta the atri. AeUMraxor Jàauss "oart to e st.

ach of Go, ha. jus% resigned hi. office ln Joupl's 8Advocute that la a Con6rmadion trioorder te enter the Jetuit novitdate. Hie pre. through four rural parisii k La Loanri
4 ,tc A a, took u.tahme step ,oonraud mare ooored than white..--.eu.f a

useme Ibraeu amga. ttaSo • 1,717 aboutn were negros. He
The Cathedral of Providene, R. L, addsa W.haveenl athe Dioose. of New Or-

be consecateid ou June 30. Bishop Barkins lor giromeu ighteen saoola, an asylum
foAt High Mats.Ar-a fr old won, on,cli Officiate. A lhM.. Ao.bade aal u oeare eanng, butbishop Ireland will preach la the mor. ]- we want mneybad rmy.r

log ad Bishop Knne ln ath. evesnng,
' The Pope ba addressed a Circular letter te aXErCAE.

the bihops of Ialy, ln whiOh h argue them JAaxob:s ux FIa. ine 5.-Fire broketo encourage the COngregation cf Mission ont at 2 o'clok tis morning, whlh ronarit% of Italian Emigrant, receptly founded umed everything combustible in anaraet
by the sale"s Blihop Of PlaIez sMgr. -ive block. At leat ixty building. reSealabrinI. destroyed, the mojrity belng housse cf col-

Rev. Mother Mary B. Russell, sister to the ored people. The lala probably 80Oo,
famous Sir Charles Russeil, whose dfeence of and the Inaurance la llght.
Parnel olfi livla M ntory ih B Crke'a lm- Wasui;GToiN, June 5.-The Civil Servicepeachmeit cf Warren uhtng, wau Callers sammissIOn, whioh bas beau lavestigattnguia afinit Sisier o fMercy. She went thora le certain matters connected with the examin.1852, and la4eWSaperlorem cf nan hoaopita, lng board of the New York Custon bouge,an a-mnd smvenil mooal.DumiSan Fian- reporta that the recent management of the et.•a. amtinations for admismion bas been haracter.

Tan FrenchCatholiîcuhave beenholdingau. fzed by grat laxity and negligence anduon
mamblem ln the varlous provincial centres of th part of sOmOe Of th. Cutom house am-Frano*, te deliberate opon the actual atate Of ployees by positive fraud.
afairs and formulate suggestions for a Catho- Crcaco, June5.-Dalegates from the Br.licy in France of reconstruction and te-; therhood ci Locomotive Firemen, the Brother.fromn. A generai meeting of delegates from hood of Railway Brakemen, and the Switch-these sasembliea willeha held ln Paris on the men'a association, brought about a confeder.24th, 25th, 20ih and 27th of June. atien of the three branches of railway em.

The New York San ls publishing a series ployées named. Thil la tut a stop tovards
of 1856 letters from Horace Grealy te 0. A. unting ail the organîzationa of railway em-
Dana,tuen f 1the Tribune. lnaone of thee in- plye.
teresting eplatles the following occurs in a RAcIsz, Wia., Jane 4.-Robert York,
postacriptI: " I think lt worn to say Catho- claiming to a second mate of the schooner
lice, like slaveholdera, :re opposed te Back Houston, maya the Houston cleared train
reading the Bible when editions are published Ashland lat wednemday , with iron ore for
by them and urgently recommended by South Chicago. When six miles off Mil.
thor bishop. I dread all meddling with waukee, during the storm of Friday night,
theology." the vael broke completely in two, and

An amIcable settlement of the trouble exist- Captain Hudson, hi. wife, and two children
ing for a long time between the Sisters in the perlhod. York also claims that ho, and a
Urmuline Couvent of Pittsburgh, bas been sailor named Joseph Boula,. locked arme over
made. Arcbblihop Ryan, Of Philadelphia, a apar, and fiter being in the water thirty-
bas arranged the terma of the agreement. It two heur. came ashore this aide of Milwau-
la understood that the five dissatisfied Sint- kee. Lake men here iave York's story litte
era will be allowed a certain amount of oredence,
money, aaid t abe more than $50,000, and lRISE.
that, au soan as It le pald, they will mail for
France, never ta return, la the General Assembly of the Presbyter-Ian Churh of Ireland at Ballast, the Moder-Tai Propaganda ha. ordered the ereotion ator denonnoed Home ruie.of a new Prefecture Apostolle ln the territory Bi.ox, Mis., Juan 5 -The business partof the Britiîh Protectorate of the Lower of this town was barned by an incendlary thisNiger. This stop le, we belleve, largely diia morning, loas $100000.te the action taken by Sir James Marshail, At a Nationaliat meeting lu Belfast b latterwho vislted Rome last winter in order to Cali *as read from Mr. Gladstone rallylng Pro-the attention of the Propaginda to ihe import- testants on the patriotisin of their anceater,anoe of the field now open to Catholle mis- at Londonderry.
lonaries on the Niger. Counsel for the Times and for the Parnell-

The current Issue of the Dutin Review ltea lnthe Parnel ommisalon Investigation
contains an article fro the .Cardinal Arch- hrve bagun the Inspection of Mr. Parnell'a
bishop of Westminster en the suppression of letters written during the paut six years. The
the Engliah monasteries by Henry VIII. Hi letters number over 5.000.
Eminence deals with the subiact ln reviewing Mr. John Morrough (Home Ruler) has been
Father Gaequot'a important work. Niearly elected without opposition ta a seat ln the
six hundred manasterles, with upwards of House of Commons for the South.east division
8,000 inmates, were suppressed. Henrya of Cork, made vacant by the retirement of
share of the plunder thus ecured waea be- Mr. John Hooper (Rame Ruler).
tween 814,000,000 and 815,000.000 of our The Irish Corn Union Defence Committee,
money. The Cardinal says this great sacrl- bas declared a dividend of 30 per cent. on ils
luge was the mot of one bad man, and ha holdo Inveatmanta cand management Of boycotted
the people gulltless. farms, The committee announces that other

Blahop Loughlin bas taken possesaion of the farma are belng acquired, and that it purpose
beautiful now epiacopal realdence that hu la t extand the scope Cf lit operations.
beu bulIt for him at the corner of GraEne LiNCOLN, Neb, June 4.- lbthe circular,
and Cleamont avenues, Brooklyn, N. Y. It poatpouing the convention of the Irish Na-
coat $100,000, Be bas bean ln bis old ros[- tional League. ta eheaiid ln Philaidelphia,
dance ln Jay mtret mince October, 1853, and President Fitzgerald maya;: "TIhe statement
the people of Brooklyn have for several years that the postponement of the convention lu la
tried ln vain te get hlm ta move. Work on any way onOcted with the abominable
the new cathedral, the foundations of whleh murder of Dr. Croninl à absolutely false. The
have ben laid for aeveral yeara, Willno, it mole and nil suffioent reamon for Mr. Parnell's
i expected, ho at once reumnoed. It wll be riquest i, that an opportulity may ha given
one of the largest and mont expenalve churches the Irlih leaders ta attend the convention,
lu the oountry, May the grand old church- Withont absenting themselve from their par-
man live te Me it eompleted and dedicated. llamentary duties at the present orttcal

timte..L we are ta believe the declarations made
by Genenal B-sUlmnger lu hie Intervie with a~ G'eîîn wp laCailrue
rupreeattive ain Im eLiverpool Cacoi A GalvesoniaAwaylias Good Fortune*
Times, hé wili never lend himaself ta a perse. Durizng the recent Mardi Gra. celebration
oution of the Catholles of Fran3e. Hlm motta at New Orleuan, a lady ircim G lveston while
i', " Complete religions liberty as i la prao- taklug in the carnival, wuas nt forgetful of
timed ln the United States." The General the factthat it was near the time for the
pretty acourately diagnosed the present con- March drawing of the Louisiana State Lot-
dition of the French Government when he tery,ahe invested $1lin a latory tioket, whilch
said they cannot came ta terms with Catho- she braght baok, forgetting its possession.
lias because they will not be allowed te do mo She di.covered that she held one-twentieth
by the mou behind them chO pull Ith stringa. of ticket No. 10,420, whiob drew the second
But the question muggests litelf: la General capital prize ofi 100.000, ths entitliug her te
Bulanger made of aberner mata], and do hi 85,000. The ticket was cashed ln this city,
paat deeda guanîntes, that, if ho were ln au- being pald over to the representative of the
thandty, he would net yie! t twire-pullore fortanate lady.-Galveston (Tex.) Nwls,
.nd ta thm clamo etcfthberreligloua? It le a Apnil 2.

SOLID GOLO 'WATCHE$ FREEI
LADIER' AND CENTS' RIZES.
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~GL1sH LANDLORDISM.
s Jaruam As eseied by = elbservant

Amrcan.

Edgar L. Wakeman, the well known
urtoan joarnalist and litterateur, wbo la

A présent making a tour through Ireland,
,us writes et the Infamies af EngUh land-
lardism la that oountry.

To one much among the lowly ln Ireland
tbere is an ever present ser ofi sceues which

ocah bthe oontemplate heart 1o deeply, that,
at tImres, if only within its own hearing, It
cannot but ary ont ln agonized protest again-
nt the governmental conditions whiob make
of go fair a land an eternal prison house of
aning' and tears. From Malin Head to
Gork, from Belfast tl Donegal, from Dublin
ta Galway, from Wexford l tthe farthest In.
landa of wild Iveragh, in every one of over
200 consecutive days, at come trime between
theb our of riing from, or lying down upon
astlie bed or peasant hovel wlip of sea weed
or straw, I have perferae, and not my own
seeking,looked upon soons an:itbeen aognizant
of Inoidents so dolorous and desperate ln

their forlorness and with snob directuesaiof
appeas ta the least genrous and mot grudg-
lig justice of huuanity, that I have stand
appalled and involuntarily exclaimed, "lHow
ca Christianity truly exist and a Christian
voridlddly permit suoh barbarities t
continue !" The mot frequent and heart
rending of these scenes la of course the evi-
tion. I have already wituessed 133 of these
home marders by Englieh law. It i easy
enongh for any glib writer ta give the out-
lnes of one of these daily barrors, aatby aot.
Enough ai that sort ofa dramatie literature
bas iaready been read. Batne human belng
has yet been found with tuffioient genus, I
could almost ay heaven given power, ta put
bis sonl-tingling bands beneath the descrip.
tive verbiage of actual fact, and lift ftrom the
muer perdition of Irlsh evictioon ne little

sorail for the world to see truly painted the
faintest outlines of the helplessneas, the dis-
may, the barrer and the despair, that come
ta every miserable wretoh cast atarving upon
the roadside ln Ireland. That one were truly
a vicar of God.

THIE INFAMY OF ENGLISH LANDLORDIS9M

ln Irelndi sannually drives 80,000 Irish men,
women and children from Ireland's shores ta
foreign lande. That Is one teson wby the
population of Ireland to-day la not more than
double what it was 1,500 years ago. Eighty
thoasand soula flying from Ithe land of their
birth ta esape actual siarvation and lifelong
governmental injustice worse than death,
means about 1,540 heartbreaking partinge for
every week, or 220 for every working day of
the year. It lu In tia

There's a hoart-sob Im Tearil
0 deuclate Eric i
Oit ria aEn a the hosie sug eof the sea.

And that sobbin g will never
Joy calm, titi forevei,
ThY pOPIO tripumpiantut O'CT tYrauybc

I sometimes feel that the woe of these people
would he ta great for human endurance were
It not for their hope and help ln and from
Auerica. The noble work of the National
League ha reduced the rentais of Ireland
$25,000.000 annually. More than three fifths
of the money neoeseary ta effect this was cou-
tributed by Aimierioans and Irilh-Anerioans.
And tilii oe pitiable le the condition of the
peasantry that, ln my judgment, twice the
number of evictions, and therefore twice that
amount of ldeascribable misery ai this sort
would ocour, were i nmot for the additional
millions of Ameriean money annually coming
here; the aggregate of countlese dribles sent
Individuals ta provent eviations or ta keep
sou uand body together. I believe that fully
one hall of ail money transactions at
every amall city, village and pot station
la Ireland are of this charaoter. Stand at
the money order window ln the past office
of any Amuerican oity one hour, and the
number of isuanceu yon iIll oe of orders an
Ireland postoffices for sum of from ten abill-
luge ta ten pounds wilI tell thestory-at least
an endle. answer ta an endless cry. It iu
simply impossible ta convey the fainteat ta a
stranger ta theae thing of the measure of
snonor ln the aggregate ta Irish -people, or ta
maka comprehensible the awful need and
agony, la inilvidual cases, thus relieved. OUn
one of the riohest estates of county Antrim,
not 20 miles fromn Belfast, two maiden alsiters,
aIl that were left of au Irish family which
hai origInally bulit the fint tenant cabin
ever erected lu the townliand, and who bad
reclaimed, made valuable, and occupled a
small holding of ten acres, for 200 years,bav-
Ing u that ltima paid ta landlorde nearly
810,000 lu rent., were found last 4ovember,
by people I knew, phyaloaily helpleas and
starving to death. There was net one ounce
of food, a crumb of peat, nor acarcely a rag
ta caver them, ln the half-rooffesa home from
whence they had been a few weeke previoasly
eviated, but had been given the miserable
privelege ai occupying a u"caretakerr." I say,
for I personally know thi, that theae two
women of respectability and gond Intelligence
wore literally starvIng ta death wthin rfle
chat af the titled proprietor's palace, a more
gorgeon and affuient establishment than can
be foaund au t. bank ai our Hudson; and
would bave indeoed beau murdieredi by
British landiordism, hadi it ual bean for a few
pounds which came luokiiy ou it mission ai
csalvation from the bands af anme hard-work-
ing Irish Amerloan.

AI e little Canuemara hamnlet, naer Ough-
terard, afew weeka ago I steppedi int the
past officie ta maIl sema lattere la Amerlos.
There vaE qulte a crowti in the safDfy mita
ai a rom. A. I turnedi ta leava, I heard the
ahrlek of, "a Holy Mather af Ged, the joy ha.
kilt ber entiraiy îu" followea instantly by a
crash of glass, andi a heavy fall an the dirty
desl floor. It wa. an ald woman who fell.
She was a widow ; lait alan. bars lu Irelaund.
She hadi a hall s roodi ai landi sud a havel.
A daughter, for a little lima a servant lu
Amerlos, hadi bean sending train har seant
earnings thfety ahillingo qutarterly. This
lima, tram somes trifling error of misdlirection
the saving pittanoe wae long overdue. Prote,.
talions to the "agent" delayedi action for a
little. But finally the sunmions for eviation
prooeedings wera servedi. Every day for
weeke the hauntedi old soul hadi coma here
.for that letter. Every day ahe hadi stag-
geredi hall fainting away without Il. Who
eau know the hope, despair, agonizedi longfng
sud heart atilling fears scourging like damons
the allant and 'inoffensive lite ai this boru
areature for that time ? This day she had
come,I found, like a ravenous beast olutcbed
the latter tossed out 'to ber, and, tearfng It
open, ber achlng old eyes had one rested on
the dlngy serap of paper between life and evio-
tion and the work house, when the return of
flood of life and hope n that instant of eral-
led deliverance swept her martyr's %oul to
the landlordless valse of eternal reat. And
so they brtd her-and there was one less
" hrah agitator" ta diaturb the odden sleep i
Eniglish ]astloe..

i Couri rFrrrovR coLumNs,
a dozan limes aover,With the mot briefly re-
lated instances ofawearsing ont of tbe hor.
rore of eviotion, or ne lis pitiably clos es-
capei from 'th.se direct of Irlih, tragedies
through help 'frein car ov auntry,; all
within mpermanial knowledge.- To me, their
universaity, and the triviality and uñonoern
,with whih they are regarded bi'those lu

power luireland, demonstrate the utter
futlity of hope by the Iri"h peasantry from
this power whichb has remorslessly fastened
thse conditions upon athm, and forced them
for generations eas a Dai Grada righti, and
now present to the world the specale sofi
ing ïappaledt enat a universai numanity

demands ome ulight moaure of redres. It
a the came story everywhere. This family
mortgagea Ie pig fbr the rent ; another Ils
donkey ; another Its orop of potatoes In ad-
vance; another Its tiny cartload of flax ;
another, wIth net enough labor lu It conm-
bined members ta decontly live, work out
part of the rent and atarves white doing it ;
another slle the wedding ring as the last
resort ; and another pledges the oew.

A nic diamond] point adjustient by the
mrolles "agent"e o the family's extremest
produoing powers ta the rIuit of rent which
eau be forced and bullied aut ai them, keepa
the Irish anrmer In a stat of editleas ub-
jugation. Protest al ineffectualThera la
no recourse. Change la impossible. The
ferret of an agent know ta a penny the
family's producing possibilities. He knows,
toa, just what the msn, brother, daughter or
sister, Lu Amerloc, can be forced ito send-
Ing ta keep these Irish %laves viith a roof
over tieir heade ; ani al that le taken tuto
scount for legel rebbery. Ali tis. untîl 1
believe fully one third of the robber rentale
of Ireland are paid by Amarican money. In
other word, one third cf the millions of
dollars wrong from Irish slaves, are paid by
these slaves' Amerloan friEnds, thu, un-
wlttingly, ln an effort ta prevent legalized
murder through eviation, heartbreak andstar-
vaten, In effect.

STRUIlITRN130 TItE BAEnAROUS POwEB
whieh, on the other band, they are attempt-
Ing ta torce ta somb sIgt terme et justice,
tbrough the contribution of other millions lu
money t the National Lague. Ihe only
possible temporary recourse trom this ul'.
versai woe of Ireland lies cf course u emi-
gration. That lai the luat, indeed the mont
difficult, resort, just be same as it would ha
witb thosa ln the UnIted States who frEquent-
ly flippantly remark, "Whiy do these people
remaîn la uch miiery ?» If the poverty of
suah was as dire as that of these, tbey would
understand why they stood tilland sufered.
No one cau vropeily tell the hfte and efforts
ta escape. Everywhere here yon will learn ei
men and women savlng, a hall penny aI a
time, for a Ilfetime, for the requisite passage
money, and thn dying with old age or star-
vation, with thir hope unfulfillea. I bave met
with many instances et ti kind. Whie lu
te Arran Islande aew wee e ago anelderiy
man, a kelp gatherer, dieda n a but nar Kilî
murry. He was a trong framed fellow and
ought to bave lived many yeara longer. His
wife was dead, and his f amily conis e oft
only bwo girls, one a haîf.witted creature
requi.ring constant attention, Not until witht
hic dying breath did he reveal hie secret,
vticit vas ltaIt e paorn uror ver s
quarter ai a ceuany bad sufferd untold pri-
vations that he might sometire get I little
flock t Amerlos, tnd that in th. ollow of a
certain rok overhanging the cabin paddock
they would find what ha had got togather.
They found as he had ad, nearly ail ln
pence, half pence and smal ailver coins.
Thor was enoughitettaake two te Amernas;
but the man had t journey on the storless
ses alone that the girls had tatittriven for
might escapo Eri's woeu.

This hops againt hope for Ireland, within
Ireland, .t escape into some btter condition
and country, l aitoundingl n it univeraality
among the peasantry. Everywere ltevpes
gantry sea the remorsaeles engines o evicîfon
move on. No single newtspaper ln Ireland
has columna enughl in whieh te chronile
thee evictioni ne an American journal would
report factofs equal local Importance. They
see another thing which does net seem to ba
discussed by their own papers as they should
ho; nor bas any uttention been given the
caie by the Amerloan pres. I bave bard
this talked with the deepet concern under
tue breath In over 3,000 Irish cabins, cum-
priaing a large number of tenant farmera'
homes ln every county la Ireland. This isa
belief that there exiate

A SECRET AND DETER.tINED ORGANIZATION OF
LANDLORDS

whose quiet but active purpose la ta effect
sncb widespread evIation es shall speedily
depopulate Ireland of the tenant farmer class,
and eompletely change the agricultural ayc-
tem for one of grazing, thus branatorming the
Islandl bto a vat cattIle ranch for supplying
the English market. I bave ben frankly
tolid by nores of Irish landlorde that this
was their Intention. Tbey bellevo h eau b
acoomplished. Their arguments lu relation
ta it biefly and brntally area: Castlt-
raising pays. Rasing Irishmen doe net.
If we ean temporize until Gladstone
le out of the way, and Parnell tired out, and
thus postpone home nule a few years, we can
erle overy Irish tenant under some pretext
or another. By burning or oterwise destroy-
Ing their hovels when we get them empty, we
rid our eastatea of the lIat vestige of the old
ayatem. Within five years we can thua re-t
place a dangercua clai of people who imagine
they own Ireland Instasd of we, with a mil-
lion docile folk from Englith and Sotch
aires as hearders, grazers and caretakers, on
our own terme. Then Amerloa, Autrallia
and the Argentine Rapublio will own the
Irih, andwe will posseas la peace our
own landi. AlltaI wili end the Irinsh quai-
tion.a Titis munit ltaI I have sean vlth my
own eyem is certain. On hundredis ai large
and asmall estas, where inst Ibis pollcy haie
beau carriedi eut, uol a structurs oentalning
a human being, salde trom lthe mansion, de.
mosn " itase" or castle, eau be seau as far
s lthe eye eau reasht; anti cattle anti sheep
graza at will among t-be dosetd nflde, or.
arop lthe rIcher grasses whicht spring up about
th1e ruind valls ai burnedi anti leveledi lames.
-N. Y. Tablet.

'.Iazes on Necessaries.
lThe whole ammount af lbe dtiles collealtd

upon imparti lu 1888 vas 322,187,869. Of
these importu lte only large Items which are
clearly lnuuies are tobacco, spirite, alilesud
fanoy goods.

Bow dc these compare with the duies
leviatd upon articles that are necessany or
useful. ?

'lThe duty upon spirit, anti wfnes vae S1,.
937,460. lTe dtiny on sugar was 83,433,334

The diuty collected upon tobsacao was
8233,833.- The dtiny calleocted upan booke,
periodicals anti alter printedi malter va.
3242,882.

The duty colleeltd upon sllks vas 6827,-
782. Th duty collected upon cottons vas
SI191,509.

The duty collectei upon faney gooda was
$535,498 ; upon embroideries, $62,498 ; upon

afur, 126,933; orn lail les than $625,000.
Against these luxures let us put the duatea
ou woollen gooda, whioh amounted to $2,-
801,827.

The listof taxed luxuries has nearly run
out. Le us suppose that ail manufautures of
brais, which pay $242,822, came under that
iead, add jewellery $43,038, and manufo.

tures of golaid andlver 862,979; lu all, les
thani350,000. - But the duties upon Iron and
its manufactures re $2.602,151.

The following dutles were also collected
upon - -necessaril .:-±rovisone e325,035 ;
grain, $189,218; arrowroot, rice, etc., $84,-

1'.
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428 ; flour and meal, $86,545; a and coke,
$758,418. There are other item. which are
maie up very largely of neceusarles, sewood-
enware, $338,705; drugs, dyes, chemical sud
medicines, $366,868.

The Trade and Naviaation Returne estab-
lish beyond all questinb the fact that three-
fourthi of the duiles levied upon importe are
levied upon necesmarles, by whlch tern we
mean articles lu daily common use by rich
and poor alike. We don't propose totake up
the time of onur readers ln the idle and pro-
fitles discussion of how many of these thiangs
a man can dispense with if he chocses ta live
like an uncivilised Indian.-Toronto Globe.

IRI8H FAMILY NAMES.
some orthe Chances tu waleh the " ' and

u1mae" Have Been Sous.
Fatnily naines are baretitalysunuames firet

became fixet du Irelad in the rign e ofBri
Berumba, between the jeaus of 10'2 and 1014-
For a long time sayasthe Irish Times, it was a
popular error thst the prefix 'O' ta a name
signified that the bearer was of royal descent,
while a Mac hati no special siguificance et high
social standing. This error bas beau exploded
by shoing that several King% n Ireland bave
borne the prefix o Mac e aheir name, eil
smorne l ameanti mot obscure faâmias
bore tb. prafix "02' Whao surnameis irt be-
cama haraditary saima familles vaut back sever-
al gecteratione ta select au illuatriaue alicetor
tram wiozn ta taka a name Mac signifiea so,
like the Anglo-Norman Fitz, a corruption of
the Latin fi[ins, a son. "0" was taken to%
signify thot the usine was taken from a grand-
father or more rante ancestor. Appended is a
liet c sema of the popular naimes te be met
with every day, showing the transition of the
naine tram the ancient Irish iota the present
Engliah. In soma instances several different
names were made from the Irish namie. General-
ly the change was made jito something bear-

ring a eimlar oundil a abcfi teoriginal.
Macsand OGoan bute Smith, MacInt"e juta
Carpenter, MacSpallane into Spencer, MacCon-

y into L'Estrange, MacCrossan inta Crosby,
'Reilly into Ridley, O'Donnell into Daniels,

O'Sullivan inta Silvers and Silvan, MacCarthy
into Carter, O'Neil into Neil or Neel, MacCon-
ara was corrupted inta Conover, sud Anglicised
into Ford. In the saine way O'Marcachain was
transalated into Ryder and Anglicised Mark-
bain. MacConroy was corrupted inte Conroy,
and erroneously trausaluted jnto Kine. iRrgers
ie au Auglicisatian oethie Irish usine MacRory.
Matthews ie the Enghab of MacMabon.

3iaccOWAN I TUE ORIGINAL.
from which bas beau corrupted Camphbill, Can-
bell, Howell and Caulfield. MacOscar jn like
manner has beau altered muso Coagrove and
Castello, MacMurtagh ta Mortimer, O'Clery to
Clark,and Clerkin, O'Cindellan toCunuingham.
The O'Dorcy's of Galway altered their uanae ta
iYArcy and D'Orsay, ta give the impression
tbat they were the descendantse of the Anglo-
Normn iamily of Arcy, O'Dulany i. the
original froin which is derived Delany and
Delani. Many Irish mamen have been abbre-
viated, not through any desire cn the part of
the bester te bide their otigim. but bu aider te
tender tuename more pronouceablebinEngiib.
0f these MacEochaldh is only an example and
is now anown se McKeogh and Keogh ; Mac-
Gillapatrick ta Fitzpatrick; McGilao tuo
te Gilroy and Kdiroy ; MacGillaBrighde te Mc-
Bride; MacGîillafinen ta Linden and Leonaid ;
MacGenuis ta Ennis sud Guinness; O'Mulryan
ta Ryau ; MacMurragh ta Iavanagh. The
original of Murphy ut O'Murchadha ; it was
Auglicised urIutche andi ltterly Murphy.
Connelly and Cnnolly are derivei froin O'Cong.
halaih,; Clancy is MacFianuchadba in Irish,
sud was Anglicised MacClancy, and then
Clenes ; the family once owned the barony of
Roisclogner, in the county of Leitrim. Tuomy
ccmes train Tuarh.da.huighe; it wais the
name cf two baronies in King's county, and was
afserwards adopted by the fiamily beang the
Irish naine O Maoilchein. Scully le derived
from O'Scolaighe. Quinn comes tfrun O'Quin,
a family once numerous and powerful u the
county Tyroue. Phelan and Whelan are each
corruptions of O'Falian.; i'Toole in Irish is
O'TuatbhaiL Sullivan, with and without the O
prefixed, i derived from O'Sullibhain.

THE OUGINAL KIELLY,

in Irish O'Ceallaigh, was descended from Aedh-
Slaine, mouarch of Ireland. Its last representa·e
tive was Congalach O'Kelly, Lord of Brecia,
who died in1292, The family alterwards be-
came scattered, se that there are but few
parishe ain the country but bas soe of these
Kellys. Il.will be a surprise te many ta learn.
bhat Byron a not an Engish name, but a cor-
ruption of the ancient naine of OBrirne'
another corruption of the uinae being Bruin.
O'Brollagh is the original of Bradley, while in
Scotland it ie made. Brodie. Harriegten is au
Auglicised fo m iO'Heraghtyand O'Hiennessy.
O' oimhair was changed to Ivera by the gentryi
aud to Bloward by the puaeaatry. OMulligan1
in the ame way has been changed ta Molyneaux
and Baldwin. O'Hoeen te Green, O'Rourke
to Rooke, MacIirbisla tForbes, O'Gornain ta
Corbatt, O'Grieghan ta Graham, OEeyne to
Hindes, Hynes, Hine and Haynes or
Hayne, O'Barren ta Barrington and Barron,
MeHfugh te Hughes, MacGillamire to Gilmore,
O'Leyne te Loyns, O'Houlahan to Holland,
O'Drum ta Drummond. The Irih in early1
limes ailo had matinctive Christin nanmes and
these have also undergone a change aimilar ta
those a ithe surnames, though frequently there1
hava beaune cause for the Augliciiation ; LIno
Cormack bas been reudeore bte obarlea, chough
the latter is ot a transalation and has little
eimilarity in bound. Mabon was turned into
Matthew ; Teige, inta Timothy ; Art, into -
Arthur, Donal, into Daniel;Goron, into Jeoffry;
Finghin, into Fidrence ; Feradach. ita Fred-
sria ; Eoghau, juto Owen, and many others
have undergone like changes.

PRINT AND PROSPER.'

Leave your eorders forinting at Tut Tnur
Wrtss Ouice. The Job departmenb hbas beenu
recently equippedi with all thte latest styles ine
nov Typa, anti ve are nov prepared to execute
every descriptien et fine Printing, cuch as Blill,
Latter sud Note H{eadings, Bank Note.,
Drafbua, Cheques sud Receips, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding anti Show Carde, Catat ogneas
and Circulais, Law Blanuks, Programmes and
Factuma, Bonds anti Insurance Supplias.

Counxtry entiers promptly attendedi to,.
J. P. WHEL AN & Ca.,

Pub ahers anti Prîiers,
761. Oraig airent,

_____________Montreal.

The Timon Oredulity.
Au amuasing story illustrative of 1h. almeait

f athomleas credulity af the Landon Time.,
where ita jaudgment fa warpedi by its pua-
ludice, was told by tha vell known Jesuit,
Father Galivey, la lthe fashtionable congre-
gation vhich his lecture an " Anglican
Ordara " attractd to lthe West Endi onureh
ai his order on a recant Sunday afternoon.
Some few years ago wben the antl.Oatholiot
feeling of the Times was, If not more marked,a
a least more frequently lu evidence thtan it
la to day, there appearedli Its columns the
following truly startling story of Popish
obfoanery, and 'of the marvellous way lu
wbioh Providence sometimes extended its
"mia" over its wold-be victime. A plou
Protestant Father ln France learned thal his
daughter, a beautiful and acomplished girl,
had turned Papist, ani atually entered a
couvent to become a nun. Thb shoak was
nore than ha obuld bear-which tatement,
by the way, seaes rather a reflection on the
powar 'of Protestantism to inspire its follow.1
ors with feeling of patience and.reiglnatnn, 1
There vas bl ane way tè anti hisaeny he
reârve'd ta do: away with hims at,

j ~ * . i 's-,' i

however, that any one agency af death shouldt
refuse to ot, ho resclved t take bis lite a
several ays at one time. Ha made bis way
t a rock overlooking the se, and, havIng
tied one end of the rope, which he carried to
a tree md dimpoed the ether ne-Wlen

&round hi. neo, h plunged over 'tbe oli•f.
edge, simnltanously swallowing a bottle of
poison and firlng a plctol at his bead. But it
had been deoreed that he shoula otdie. The
very multiplicity of the death.dealing agen-
oies proved his safety ; one neutralizad the
other. He faled ta hang himself, for the
bullet, latead of entering his temple, simply
cmt the rope ; ha failei to poison bhmaelf, for
the salt water proved a mest efficacious anti-
dote to the ordinarily deadly potion ; ho fail-
ed t drown himself, fur the ocean indig'
nantly flung his body back ta the land as if
out of patience with one who had beau so
skeptical ai its talI power ln the firi uIn-
stance. The whole satory was, Itl i needlees
to gay, the Invention of an ingenions vwg
deairous of proving how the Thunderer could
b bood winked if nly due care were taken
not taisturb its preconcoived thearies !1It
was a case of being boistei with one's own
petard with a vengeance.

How Money Governs.
H ardly a week passes that daos net bring

some fresb proof ef the trath and the time-
lines of Biehop Porter's warning against the
rice cf the money power Iato agoverning force
-a Plutooracy.

lhe lateet Illustration comest from Illinoie.
Au anti Truat bill pseatd the lower house of
the Legîolature in that State with scarcely a
show af opposition. ln the Senate-a similar
body, and further removed from the people-
the bill has been juggled lato a position
where a two-thirde vote will be required to
take It op. A newapaper reporter, by repre-
senting himself as the agent c one of the great
watch-making concern iln that State, obtain.
ed from the Prealdent of another firml inthe
sane "combine" au assurance that "the
Wnikey Trust and the Watch-Case mon
had fixed the matter so tbat the bill le sure
ta die, and that it hai coat -50,000 t do
it.,

Nothing la more probable, These are the
favorite tactics of the trustuand corporatIona
ln killing bille which are aimed at their mon.
opollea. That conservative and careful jour.
nal the Boston Heralct lately intimated very
pointedly that rich corporations get what
they want from the blassachneetto Legisa-
tare ; and another journal of the State de.
clares that- -. ER N l

There i nothing in the record of the presené
Houe, Senate and Executive that woul i render
it unjust to term them 1the railroud governaient,
since in point of fact they appear to be carry
incr out an expresa or implied compact with these
corporations with a non-chialance that would
make the late Mr. Tweed applaud were ho1e ahe
t witnese the barter ad salle of the poor
peoples interests.

The powerful Wet End C..mpany lin Boa-
ton hai secured the rightt to tring overbead
wirte for runn!ng its cars by electricity ln
avery ralled street ln the city, and its contrt]
of the streets fer transit could not be more
complote if It owned the city instead of
aimply owolir the Board i Aldermen.

The defeat of a hopeful initationi of Rap id
Transit lIn this city, though done behind the
ecreen of politics, was d(ue to the oppoesition

FAR31 AND GARDEN.
OA3BAoE AFTER EARLY POrATOIS.

To ge a good crop of cabbage after early
potatoes, is se amy neceassry to have good,
strong, bealthy plants eo commence with. Te
obtain ach, ow the seei adrilla not les
than one foot spart and thinly in the row the
lait week of May or the first week lu June.
One ounce of eed will produce 2,000 planta,
and if properly cultivaied on godt soi will
produe the bast plante in thirty days, or by
July 1. Alter digging, the patato patohs
should be freshly plwed and the msol thor-
oughly pulverized. Mfy plan la thon ta open
furrowu four feet apart, and apply 500 pounds
of some good fertilazer par acre ln hbese rows,
covering with a corn coverer, and the plante
three feet apsrt on these ridge. Cover them
deepiy, aven if the leaves are partly covered.
Should the soil be dry, or a dry speli be llkely.
to iollow, tramp around each plant if ter set-
ting. It ia best tu lift the plants witb a dig-
ging fork rather than pull thent from the
seed bed, especially if at ali dry. Lait year
I suwed both flat Datoi cabbage sud cauli.'
flower seed on Jane 1, had fine plants to et
out June 29, and had both cabbage and caulil-
fiuwer raady tor market September 2S.-[LEx.
change.

IE POINTS OF A GOOD BUTTER COW.

A good butter cow sbould have a long face.
wide between the eyeo, the eye' alert
antiexpressive, and placed a long way below
the horns. A cow with eyes near the top of
the hea does not know any more than a man
with myes se placerl. She ahould haves large
muzzle, a elim neck and a yellow akin, es-
pcially inide the ears ; the breathing .hould
be regular, the back and abdomen strong, the
udder wide where it connects with the body,
the teate equarely placed, and the tail alfm.
Over and above all these peints, the must
have the dlatry form. The points at baest are
only Indications. The dairy form l insepar-
ably connectied with a good butter cow. The
desitrbly dairy forn la alway seen in the
bat types of Jerseys, Guernasye, Ayreahires
and Balateina. The beit beef form i prosent.
ed In the Shorthorne, Herefords and muet of
the pollad breedi. The intelligent dalryman,
with a knowledge born of experience. desire
and capacity for the businese, never makes
the mieiakie of choosing bis cow with a beef
form. Neither will the Intelligent beef
breeder choe his animal from the dairy
form with ber cat head and relaxed exprossion
Physical structure and naturl adaptability
embrace bte posaibfiities, and Iheretore n-
crease the probablities o! fuocesa iIth the
batter cow.-Hiram Smith, Wisconsin,

FARMING WTR UnRAINS,

Braine will rne farming from the low poi-
tion which it now bolde, and place it where
It belonge, in the front rank of honorable and
proitabie occupation ; every reader reazmes
that. Good, honeat, eteady, hard work la of
course a factor net t be ignored for au in.
atant, but Itl i only genius $bat can sncceed,
and when t bard work is added a knowledgit
of the bast method. Shall notleach ona ouet n
use this plan when we work ? We have a
Secretary of Agriculture In the Cabinet, a
compliment raid ta no ather branch of labor.
Lot us, iy lntelligent effort, raise agiculture
ta the bigi positon il deserves.-R. F. Cl-
Ice• 1

, .. .V.... ..--ýV ... ýj, Uitll, ung . rce, ;v.u pasof the Elevated Rîilway Company, Itvwas rRACTICAL NOTES. bottle.; Six bottles for 0,5.00.
Jay Gould'c money that blecred the way. Keep the air of datiry stables as pare se
The great life insurance companies combined possible; the cleanest cowe,keptinclean barn"AST AL L PRECEDENT I
and secured a law te prevent rate-cutting or and fed un Seun1 food always give tho best
a divisaon of premium by agents, exactly ms milk. Accidents may happan in the beast kept OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED
thoug h the Legialature at Albany had beu dairy, but no rik should be taken.
their own Boar of Directora. Hannes that ha.% been hanging ln a duaty

Tbose who are blind ta the dangerous en- corner almot ail winter ahuld b ramurrect-
oroachment cf ithe money power in the ed now and made pliable again by ollIng and
Government of thie country eitner will not rubbing. The weak placem should be a:rength.
eee or are too ballow to weigh the evidence eued and each met put lu gond condition for
cf facta.-Newm York World. work in the apring on the oat ground. caisiana State Lottery COMPany,
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The rayal bouses cf Europe arefasat rmn- Ing meor less nutis t use it le freer that OVrLwheiminupopulatr vote.

niagh tal usity, owing eo e fpacrceu ofthe average from Insects, and during the aum- Il%4t-1n94 1 TaAORItiNAnVi DAWINGS
nngtor- nsanmtie ongce ' to th gecte ofmer, wher: a gond rest l desired, thia quite ake ,jacei Mai Ansimisaly tJanc ani hb-.
Inter-marriage madeneceamary by exige' cies ceneb.e , ati its l tANt5 Et INLEN :sit
ot State plitice. This la particularly the au Item. DitoVRNG.s Cake plai'erl nracof the lser
case with Protestant royalheuses. The WVit- One part cament and two parte coal ashea "u ""niliuitaunor thae year. ntd are auit <awn

telsbache, the Ripsburg, the houss of make an excellent mixture for garden walke. rli n libtila the Academy ur fetMuilc, New
Orarge and Hohenzollern,areallbadly tinted If left nutilI t sets It Wil becomo very hardOruta. La.
with madnese. Mîuch fear la expresaed for and•meurlo"bl. u"We do Aereby c'rtify that wesuperiue thearrerg
the present royal f amily et England. It la Don't b afraid ofI burning up" yotur crop nints for aittheMentAry and Sen-Annvat Dratvings
almost entirely German. Neither the Elector by uing too much manurt. It la a myth <>f the Loehuiiana Stae Lttery Comnpany, and in lper
or Hanover nor his eon could speak Englich. iat never materializes. The only way tei""h01 o uniai" d imrieDriiiii, fain d

George II ,was German on hie nothera aide, "burn up" s crop la by npglecting it. Plenty in goedfaith reiCard ailpcrtiei, and weauthorize the
and ha marrid a Germas princese. H ie son, of manure and the sali kept loose on the sur- Company to use î/uù c$rti caue.witIac-aimiteso/îr
Edward of Kent, married a Cerman princess, face will always give good result.. Concan- iS. turcdattached.in izadtertiuments.
and Prince Albert was German. Precious trate your work ou as mall pace and ain te
little of the Stuar. or Tudor or Plantagenot leave the sali rich atter the remova tof every
bloodi le left. Now, by a law of the realm, crop.
the king or queen of England muet be a Whenever the i seed eau ho sown let white
Protestant. He caun e a Prebyterlan, or clover b grown. It la mono permeannt than
Baptiet, or Methodiet ; anything, but no the red vrinety, laihardler and more muitable
Papist. In the choîe of quees the Englishm for poultry than the large kind. It wii
princes, nd lin the seloction of htubsbans the grow on the lawn with other grasses, and a
Engl!oh princessee are almost obliged to Se. atand of It can be secured where the red Cmiaoes
lect fron the few Protestant Statea of Dan- clover falle. Bagin hort,the hens prefer it, we the underoneBa and Bankers winpasmark ani Norway, Bollaut ant Germany. and as Il gros rapidly quite a aupply of It Prtzredratn in Tre Louisiana a ioteriewhtnpeas
Geormans would seem t have a mertgage on can Le aecured frein s very amail plot. It U be presenied ai our courntiers.
the British crown. Protestantiam begran ln one of the muat valuaule of all green foods R. M. WAMLET. Pres. ecuiana aNat'i Bk
ineanity and it will and in lnsanity.- WVatch- for poultry. PIERRE LANALUX, Pre. State NationalBak

_ _ _ _. It la not known by ail barmera that sovs A. BAIDWIN Prea. New Orleans Na'lBank
may ba bred four or five diva alter dropping CARL KOn, Pres. Unian National Bank.

An African Queen' S ad Tale. their young. If 'not bred promptly, then
Hereisla glimpse at woman'a lot in Afrioa the ow will net b ln heat untilaftar th MAMMOTH DRAWING

from a chapter in a recent book en South ptga are warned again, six or eight weeks, as Atthe Academy of Mugie, New Orleans,
Afrila, whieh dearibes come of the cuatoma the case may b. The lom of time makes an Tueaday. Junte 18, isaS.
of the Sawzee tribe ; lA beautiful yonDg Important difference ln the value of the csu- CAPITAL PRIZE, $600000
wif l of the king had in some innocent we.y mer litter if one b desired. Il the breeding ""'
displessed him. The erer was given ta meil b delayed so as te bring the pige later than 100,000 Tickets at $40' Halves $20
her ont, and the witchl doctors did thir her- August or September, the litter will be scar. Quartentie h h$s $5ble work. Executioners wer told off, and cely worth the cot of wintering. Fortieths $1.
they were sent out t theyoung wife ta tell Six days of labor la the week are as much LIT OF PREIZEs.
ber of her sentence. She dressed harelfu n1as body or blrain eau strd. In those kindas i P1ZZ OF$SoouoO 1.................. secOber bast ornamente, and determined Pto ap0 of busine0a were work la0necesa sa venday 1IsE••................. 200,000aa dtrmauita~p t nlaiaviewati.ncesa ey 8savon tisyF 100.000je .............. 100,000
pear before the king t say 'good-by.' Shel i the week, extra help shouldb h employed, 1 PR1Zr. oF 50,00 ',.............. 5U00
had been the ruler's playmate and favorite se that all can have one day lu sevn for rest, 2 PRIZES OF 20 000 an.....,...... ,41g
sweetheart as a child, and she ventured to the man whom ncosalty obliges to worke on 1 0P 5,oo a0r?.'.'.'.'a.'...........','. 5,00
senti a message to him asking permission te Sunday taking rast on oine other day ln the 25 PRIZES OF 2 oo are................ soSAYIgod-y' e lm.Th kig efued100 PRIZES 0OF ilOAre.a........... aoa
aty good-by le him, Ta klng refused ta week. Milkmen deliver milk seven days ln 2e PRIe OF 60 arc,....' . 12o0000
request. Calmly preparlug for death, the the week, and thera l always on farme much 500 PRIZES OP 400 are........... oo,,,,
young womai dieregarded the denial, and work ln the cari of stock-feeding, waturing APPOZNxATION PE meC.
walked t ewhere Hic Majesty was sitting and bedding-that muat b don. every day u s100aPrizeaof $1,000ase...... ....... s31oco

ya 100 Prtzes or atoO are..............0,000
drilnking champagne. She abld te him : 'Klog the weet. Where thia work Is maffiolent ta 100 Prizes or 400 are................. 40,000
I have come tu BAy a" Good-bye" ; tell me ooupy one mad'e time through the day, ha la Two txuan TannuAi.
whyyou arekilling me.' The facetaurned away. enittbed t lis rest one day ln saevn ; but on 19OS Prizes or $200 are..............899,s00
Thepoor woman proceeded te li adieutothe most farins the chores that muet necesarilly 8,144f Pimzamonntingte..........2,0oo
cther wives and girls of the monarch. They b. done every day in the week take so litle
atood ln a row, and aus se walked down in ime, that, if each one dues his or her part, AGENT8 WANTED.
front of thema he said : ' I am the firt, but the labor need be onerous on none.-[Am.
thera wilbe mare of you to come after me.' Oultivater. M tOedS write l 'gl r any e nIrmenr an

Wl itont alnter wed mte qietly folloet Now thatthe weather l warmer do nt fed sating your residence swit state, counY, ret anlad br aIet tita.Humber. More naiid ilam mai £eivary viii tue
han exehutionas. They ee e bens except at night, the object being toa asured by younr anoeing an lm veloe beantng i nomiles fron the kraal, acrosB the Tillan river, campai them o hut anti scratch for tIr fUR address.
and there hAnged her on a low thorn trce..- fooduring the day. By o doing ithy vil! IMPORTANT.
The rein by which she wnte suspendat being keep in batter laying cantioin, ithe egg willI ' AddrT H.A. DAUPHIN.
too long, er feat nearly tounbed the ground' hat c b tterandthec healt hon, the o k e ew ln s,
and strangulation was oampelled by beating halai balter au td talt et the Rockhoor]e IL. A DAUPHIN, New Olean, 16
the rein with sticks, the person of royalty protiete. Ie greaobstaacle ta ucceas wlth -rakungton, D..!
b eing sacred to the common touih." p'uodry naavrbediag, epecially launmer. Eyoldînsry letter,ontaining MONMY oaustn tss.i4

The oft sllky hair of a good cow las a br aI Express ompanies, Ne York Exehanse, at
TO THE DEAF. peanliar fael whili practice alone enables theOr Postml Nte.

expert bayer or breeder to detect. There i Address Eegistered Letters con-
A person cured of Deafness sud noises in the also ln the bast native cows a yellowlsh tinge taining Ourrency to

hesd of 23 yeara' standing by a simple remedy. about the oar and aound the bag, suggestive NEW *OEMEAs" NATIONALEBANE,Wil aeud a descripton aiJau ta suy person ai area tcler iTios are marko!sain eto - ewr Orieaan, Eavite applios tea iOLses, 0 Si, John atreet, lte abouttIer breeds. The a esliamt emi. EZE uI~ pyeta iael
Monteal - s em REMMBER tha6t the payment of Prinee'Montreui. ____- gant to this country brought bothtrom GUABANTE»EB-OUN ATIONAANE8

Husband (to wif as they star out,-" BlEut ngland anti Hollandth ie beat cow they etfrew OnrAsntnthTic k'ert asinad bte
are ni' you eglg t wear anything o your obtaln, and thon.euntries had in those days Prsdened ic ahIgnstittcnorsthreoe 4ibaraie

I rece2, 9 ea w ita hzhmt Cmurt; thersotai bewsue of
head ife (prîoe;ked)-aWhy, You as god cas as any locality ln the world. -auhn îauoneemtonymous schmes.

-rthing; I aden y Et:oi:no:1 J m -ugt am le hlihäinsa o" ar

Eaband-" Youd better wap the bil l sucousJ i to be attined la it if they ,do net ra nA-thing nuour name oere for i
arouni.ft, se as not to catohi old," 1ke fi andif they take the proper meanu to adellarIa a swiudle.

TETRIJE wITNES À) CATHIO O HRONICL
Insure succes, thelft plesure follows au a
matter of course. l aother words, the first
duty of a farmer la etber to quit farming or
to study how ta make his busioes a aucaes.
I. I. no light thing tor a marn ta doom him-
slii Lo what through hi. inuffioent prepara-
tion for Il@ duties nut be a li e of tresome
drudgery. Farming managed as it shontd h.,
la the mois deligbteome of human olonpa-
tione. To til productive acre, to breed and
rear fine stock of every description, and to
oit under trees of one'. own careful trainlng
and management and enjoy their fruit, are
each and aIl more wholesome Rad health giv.
lng incidente of daily life than are the duties
of any other oalling. Farmang managed thu
la neceesarily profitable, ot merely ln ple-
asure but ln dollars and cents. Why, then,
do not the bulk of farmers adopt this plainly
reasonable policy u ltheir busines ? Mainly
bacause the great mats are, or think they are
tied down ta au opposlte polioy. They have
bought more acres than they eau pay for. They
aultivate more than they can manure and
profitably till, and finally they are overrun
with a horde of orab stock of varios kinds,
whloh devour al their earningp, instead of
keeping a few of the beat. whlch would them-
selves be a source of profit. -Cultivator.

AFTER TWENTY-NINE YEARS.
JrtRoKLyr. Oc'., 1887,

a h r :st îry ofigel)' etg't ndu th iite rsh
your r1 I gvo yu i blow ts sfar ils 1 c
reiiem ,ituer:

. hiit my airstttaî'k of i îy twent'nitn
37tei rs lîgmi, wvtuî: 1 wîiqtituu'n yeirq o i >ge,
bnt tron, ht at itinteil until t thIl-ant <'IVmur won-
drtut euris ii sut ens, ti ht ii t ight nmng

ripiuv tiuîn I. . 1. li itil
tit wi ntiL[titireet wihattver. m' y <usIise lciron-
tinmug! ; hat ams 1e. I wonl thav'e o 110 <If
wi'nI t wLSguin g to li ivt 1 i tl'k,iitwu <iaaIm

tif ot'er l l'u'u'uii'.lit)iw l it tur uti-m 1n' ittîL
aupiitfv uie 'il %it; i'. u 1uvu''tWuiri"ii Is t i u'î'l

t lu i ir <ut y1ul wn uvor iutulit su e ssvat in triat-
lng itiut w in l " in I d wrot t tyouil
l t tiuutt tluu'.
1 Iu ngti y t oukiai r NerNrv Tnic' in t hnt yeir,

nnatut hei iruect orut wa5's timtunlitMy lut '
uihk'. i l'egan i t t in rveJ ri t i, imroxys

n-nelezs aale[ nleunie r'11Anil nuanyj
tiey mli 1 not tothier rIne ajt 11. A tiîresnt i ntua
in e elli t ltu lt,111191n 1100i )li9l 1 t it , uy work
w i t houit t h lIteils t rouublqt. t assure y4u imlit I
h aways ui'trtltt tot yu,% our your kiiumi-

n's t) mli. forlist it ti uf l uir uuut•n dut
IR cir' to il ther iuru in t lr, t thive becoim
st im n ma l11 I l t.v' yltc mliin1'.

tin uu,: thiti Gogu inny Mure yol efor nunlIly
trs uJ "t itimi' " e uit " il youîlr agu iui

lii rJvI itr i %îlî i ai Vu u l ly utJ
J, t.Nr uLYNN,.5.7 Atlantie Ave.

Otr PAMPHLET for suiffrers of nervoan
diesaan will be sent FREE ta any address, and
PflOR patients can alo obtain this medicine
FIEE of charge from us.

Thimi remedy lhas been prepired hy the Rev-
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Waynu, Ind., for
the past ten years, and in now pbrepared under
his direction by the
KOEN [G Medie ino Co., Chicago
Agents : W. E. SAUNnoiis & Co., 188 Dundas

street. London. On. Priw 1 $100 a n



A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tht. Powder never varies. A marvel of purit)
streng=h and wholesomenesm. More economical
6hn the ordinary kinds, and cannat be sold in
competition with the multitude of low et,
short weight, alum or phosphate wders. Sold

uty in cans. ROYAL BAKR G POWDER
CO.. 106 Wall street N.Y.

(Coninuted fromt fra page.

THEICRONIN M URDER.
Irke Dillon, of Philadelphie, the repre.

sentative of Dr. Cronin's eastern frionda, tes-
tified that Cronin had frequently sald to him
that he believed that te further hie ambition
ta roie American and Irish politice Sullivan
would murder him. Dillon aim told of the
trial at Buffalo, of the charges agalnat Alex-
ander Sullivan, Michael Boland and Deanit
Feeley. Thes oharges were made by John
Devoy, and were .of misappropriation of
Clan-na-Gael innd. Vitnes said that when
Sullivan learned that Cronin wa. ta ho a
me erunf the trial ommittee ho donounced
hlm ln unmasured terme. After the trial
le was voted to allo w Sullivan to circulate
with the finding of the trial committee a pro-
test, which ho had propared, Mr. Dillon read
sue proteat. It wa* very long. It was daoted
New York, September 15, 1888. Inl it Sulli.
van protested against the presence of Cronin
on the committee, on the greunds, first, that
Cronin was hi. personai enemy ; second, that
ho had expresmed an opinion in the case ;
third, that ha was a perjurer and a econna.
roi, unfit ta be placed on any jury. ln
support of hie tiret objection, S:allivan
appealed to the membersa of the United
Bratherhood ln Chicago, from which Dr.
Cronin was expelled, Lu the came where Suli-
van conducted the prosecution. There was
no question Ia Chicago of Cronin's hostility,
to him, or anyone sie who vas promeut at the
meeting oi the National Leagne committeel
188î, whon Dr. Cranin asmalled hlm. Upan
thie enmity Sullvan claimdle wam necoe-
ary for him to enlarge. As to the second ob-
jection, Sullivan cald Cronin was a member
of the exeoutive body et the United Brother.
heod, who had formulated charges agaloit
him, that Cronin had ex premsed au opinion ta
the case, and would not be aacepted as a juror
Lu any civil case u whaoh Sullivan had any.
thlng to do. In support of the third reason,
Sullivan went ioto a long history of Oronin'.
oarsor, acceing hlm of bing a perjurer, and

*a Brltish spy, wha had talion su oath af mi-
logiance to ber Brittannio Mjesty, and ho
had swora falsely in regard ta the eleotion of
doelgates to the Chicago district to the con-
vention, that ho ad aworn falmely in regard to
hie Amerloan oltizenship, bis age, and various

her matte e.
The witnesm contluned-In June 1882,

John Davey said that 800,000 and over was
In the hande of thotrIangle, and over $180,000
had bes pent In violation of the constitu-
tion. The 8300,000 does not include the

100,000 given to Sullivan by Patrick Egan,
"I know nothing about that. The fonde of
the organization were suppoed to h aned in
case of England getting into diffionlty, and
ta assis Ireland in getting ber ilberty. There
la nothing In the constitution requiring a
man to sacrifice his life for the order."
Lawyer Trude denes that ho said ysaterday
that Alexander Sullivan operated on the
Board of Trade for a number of baket shop
men. Ho said Sullivan repremented only one
person. Mr. Trude elaims that Egan requet.
ed Sullivan to rmove the $100,000 in ques-
tion from Paris to Amerloa, beoause of the
unsettled condition of affaire in France at the
time. Whon the danger was over the whole
amount was transferred back ta Egan, and
Sullivan ha% Egan'. reopi lau l.

THB RULEa OF THE OLA.NAGAEL.

CaieAso, Joue 8.-In the Oroninl investiga.
tion yesterday Luke Dillon said nothing in
the Clan-a-Gael constitution interfered with
a momber'm dutys auan Ameran cItizen ex-

cop thiat occasion mlght arnme when ho wo
have ta violate the neutrality lawm. eCrould
sud MoCahey tock no-oes cf the triai commit-.
tees' proceedingm. Croula refused ta turn inu
his notes. He bosted ln Chicago that ho
wauld bring themi ont ta the conventionuofi
tho Clan. Witneus advieed hlm not ta makeo
such basmts, as ho nelieved they jopardjzed
tho doctor'. maf ety,

John Mos., s member of Camp Na. 21 of
tho Glan-na-Gael, was put upon the witnss
itand this morning. Ho refumed ta give the
name ai the presiding officer of the aampand
was ardered to nustody. Ponding the asrri-
vai af the mheriff's deputy, vîtnes. gave ovi-
douce cf great mental distrais, sud finally
slgnified hie wlinugne taotetify. Ho thon
salid the name af the presidlng officer ai bis
camp was William H. J oye.

" Wheu you mado your motion lu the
Cronln resoluation did you bolieve that the
oxecuive hadt tho pawer ta order the
' removal ' of any one 1" querloed theo
.0,ronor-

" I had net the falntest ida of the paonre
cf the exeoutive,"

"If you hadt beon ordereit te removve any-
ono would yeu have doue it T"

"No. sîr," salid witnese after a long paume.
Peter McGeghan testified that ho came toa

.Ohîoago last Februsry from Philadolphia. He
did mot say before leaving that ho was going
Into dangerons business for the executive. Ho
-came because ho hat a row with a young fol.
low about a girl. Dr. Cronin came up to wit-
ness en the street sud acausedi hlm cf being
ln the Cit tea uder hlm. Subequoutiy
Onouta vraie vitamma, telling hlm ta gai ont
ci the state or ho would have him arrested.
Witnes declared ho was n Pullman on the
aight that Cronin was murdered.

Asked what number ho took when ho loft
Philadelphia, h replied that he retained the
number h previoumly had which was No. 1.
No. . was JohO'Neld; No. 3 the witnet'did

Witness was taken Ite austdy and the lu-
questwas adjourned, At the ohIe' rIvat:
qffce . whrs ithe Carlsons: DfrEE e. à, -

THE TRUE ' r A1!ND CATHOLIO OHEDIrNIT .

Coukla took a look at hlm, moue o
$hem identedi him and h vas allowed tg
go.

Onacao, June 10.-Luks Dillian is sid t
b realfsible for the statement tht a promi

unt L hmawilho arreastdID New Yor
to-day lu consclion vith thsCronin my§ssei
Me, Dillen reinoeu te davuke tihe feaiviual
name. " I have rderae au arreat," ai
Dillon, ibs morning, " and I am onfident
the murderers of Dr. Croninl vieh. la uato
dy before two wko. have passed. I shal
have a number o parties arrsted butors 1I
on suspiclon. I have mne streng subcts:m
évideelu my posseussion, and shall miow
g.d grounds for aey action I take."

mcàAGo, Joe 10.-lIn the ronin inqueu
to-day, ex-Detective - Whalen ud severa
other mombers cf the Olan-na-Gael wers ex
amined, but nothing was elited wich cou
noted them with the murder. The jury and
the coroner had a conférence during the r.
oesa,and the jurora Informed the coroner they
wore satlsfiea tha there had ben a conspira
oy la monder Onounu. Au aiternoon papeî
quotas States Atorney Looneekor sas ay-
log: -'Woodraff bas told& t s sîigie@tory ta
the hief, sudit i now certain that ho i thi
man who drove the waggon. Cougilin and
P. 0. Sullivan are lu it now."

[Contiaued i 6romth page.j

NEW' 0F T WEEK.
EUROPEAN.

Mr Porter, the ew United Stat em inter
l a Italy, puejenteit bis credentials ta King
Humbert, on Friday. Cordial greetings were
exchanged.

Premier Crispi announced in the Chamber of
Deaties yesterday that the Italien troopiin
Ainca bad ocmpied the Kern district, and
henceforth that district would be retained by
Italy.

Pams, June 6.-The cabinet bas considered
favorably the request of the American residente
for permission ta bold a publie cedebration in
Paria on July 4h. 'President Carnot bas con-
sented ta unveal the statue of liberty on that
day.

PauIS June 4.-In a desperate affray yester.
daybetween French eustoms officers and amug-
glers in the Vosges department, on the German
frontier, a Gerasa pensant irl vas kiled by
an accidental abob. One smuggler vu surrent-
ed.

LoNDo ,, June G.-The Kurde continue their
airacities in Armenia. Rosâtiug aidtaging
their victims are their constant practices.

LONDON, June 7.-Engineer Bourke, of the
British man of war Caleiope, the only vessael
which escaptd fromi Apia barbor during the
great storm, has been promoted to h fleet
engineer as a reward for hie services in enabling
the vessel ta steam out of the harber.

SYDNEr, N.S.W., Juce 7.-Advices from
Samoa ta May 29:b, state everything wu quiet.
A truce was matainmed between the contend-
ing natives. Owing ta reports, that additional
German men-of-war were on the way ta Apia,
Mataafa had recaUed his followers, and it was
expected that three ihousand of hie men would
assemiblelaOne camp ihartby.nTamasase and
tva ihausanit adiierenasrentmait oaecsntped ait
Alna. Al the men-of-war ad left Apia.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jne 7.-t is etatted that
the Czar is mncensed at he behavior of the Shah
on beîug valcantei ta, suit on deporting f ront,
Ibis citY LIe Czar ba boîtaWed a duvry of a
million roubles on Princess Millîza o Mont-
enegrO, who bas been betrothodt aGrand Duke
Peter of Russi.

Ron, June 7.-The Pope ba ordered the
clerical journals ta cose their polemies against
the Bruno movement. The congregation of
cardinale taho beld next week, wil i discues the
question whether the Pope sould lave Romne.
EmperOr Francia Josaph has sent a ltter of
sYnpathy ta the Pope regarding the Bruno
off air.

LoNDoN, June 7.-A teacher named Keeling
while travelling by train to Birmingham with
bis aweethar, named Listor, who was the head
of a school, hat the lady and throw ber body
out of the carriage. Keeling then committed
suicide.

LoNDOo, June 7.-The Berlin correspondent
of the Times maya, there is no question, but that
Murat Halatead will become United States
minister ta Germany.

AUERICAN.

Joashua Mullen, un inmate of the Charlea.
town, Iud., poorhause. built a waggon and ran
away with Lucinda Tmue, anuther iinmte, tak-
ing br bady and trunk along. When isua een,
Mullen was in the waggon with the baby and
trunk, smoking a pipe, and Lucinda was pull-
ing i0 along.

DzmiNc., N. M., June 6.-Lieut Schwatka ar-
rived here to-day. He has been very auccosiful
in its exploration, eapeciaily d Southren chi.
huabua. There living clit cave dwellers

.are" aaud lugrenu abondance. Their obodes
are intlar ta tbe abaudoneit cl tudellioga ot
Arizona and New Mexico. It was almost im-
possible te get near them, so wild and timid
were they. These cave dwellers are enunwor-
shippers. They throw tbeir new born children
ou in the full raya of tbe sun. They are usul-
ly taU, lean and vell formed. Their color ia a
blackimh red, nearer that of a negro than that
ai the Indian. Sohwatka estimattea the cave and
aliff dwelles number3,000 to 12,000. They are

, armed only with bow, arrowa andelone bat-
chets.

PRovIDENCE, Juna 6.-Johnb Morn, James
McNiff and William Hart were drowned inhar-
bour to-day. Oua of them was using bis coat as
a sail whea ha itll an the others. averturnng
île boas lu vhich they were.
RosEBU!D AoSNer, Dol., June G.-Ii is re-

pried that Chief Sitting Bull lesidying ac
Sanding Rock, of pneumoania,.
Nzw Youz, June 7.-In the matter ai lhe,

decth of Washington Irving Bishop, Ibm mind
radier, it is underustood that the granit jury
has lonod an indictment against the physiciau
vho performedt the autopsy. The district attar-
uey dodlies either to deny or confirmi the repart.
WSHNGTOaN, Jane 7.-The Postmaster-Gen.

eus! bas orderait ibe discontiuance ai aehauges
o! mails between certain Canadisn posi offices.
suit the following Uited Staies railwvay poat
ofies: Neu Yrich sd Dnnhn rkHorellvile

and Rochester sand Suspension Bridge. '
.TorEn, Koas, Joune 7.-The product af!

wluter wheat, lu tiba clate, la estimtedt ai as,'-
780,000 bushele, ahoecess ai 17,644,880 bushela

ave l a .Te ses aio corn is eslimaled
lent condition,.

JacKSoNvILLE, FIs, Jane 7.-.J. H. Benjam-
in, editor of the Delandt News, shot ait kIlle dt
Gant. J. W. DouglaBB, ai New Smyrna, lnet
night. The shootîng vas thbe result ai an odt
fend.,

TorBn, Kansas, June 7.-R.arl Hahumianu,
a farter Lkving six suit abhli miles front Cirard,
sbrangledt his vile with arope Wednesday uighît
sud thon vent ta lte baru suit hanged himiseif,
He left papers stating tat his properbl should
be divided among hie six children, an no ne
would ever know the cause ofb is crime. The
murdoer a vamvoy avaniclmun, conipalliug his
vue d ro uin the field. Bie praponly la vort
840,000.

CAÂNAIAN•

The steamer Portia, from Halifax for St.
John's, Nfid., undertook to take in tow the dis.
abled steamer Pauther, a big wave upsea tbe
boat from which the Portea's men were endea-
voring tuattagh a hawserand Noah Clarke was
drovueit.

MaryJane Godfroy hai beau living vith he
aleler Fane y, a.nd tva illeffltimate obldden, ta
a but in a eolate locality near Gagetown, N.
B. The whole family appeared to be balf-witted.
On My 22nd the body of Mary Jane was found

i zh2 m ut .whidece of b en

CAMTUL.

The Catholi COburch inHlul is aoon to put
up four bells, weighing 2,500, 1,900 1,500 and
1,400 pounds.

The uineteenth Annual Convention of the
Catholie Total Abstinence Union of America
wil be held ait Cleveland, commencing on
Wednesday, August 7th, next.

Rev. Jules H olite Paradis, the newly ap-
poluted Grand Vicar of Nicolet, arrived on
Monday laist from France, where he bas been
living for the past eighteen monthe.

A Roman special atates that Rev. A. Van de
Vyver, Vicar-General of the diocese of Rich.
mond,has beau elevated to the Biehopric of that
the. He uc eds Bshop Keane, now rcter of
the nov Catholia University.

A gusaitcommration of the ailv jubile. ao
the H ame for Doatitute Catholie Chiliren vas
hbeld in Boston. May 26. Archbimhop Williams
Presidedsit Bichop Healy, of Portland Me.,

eliversithe chiai adress.
The Rector of the Jesuli College. Montreal

ba neceivet bath tuom General Middleton and
Lieutenant-colonel Honghtonoomlimpuusry
lattera on the appearaneend maofhîne ai the
Cadet corps lu the granit neview a of te i
May.

The Holy Father bai sent a curions cony of
Dante as a present to Father Polett, who' ille I
the Danesque chair in a scho o o bdgh lie.

Rails, io ta 17c.-
lCzEe.-Receiptm during lait week to June

5th were 19,555 boxes. Since Our last report
was written, the marketb as undergone a mot
decidei change, the hopes we oaf meippors ho
talkeet 72e ta Se for ibis waek's markot, heiug
ruthlessly blasted, a spanking advance ai fully
ýc per pouni. upen. lait veeî's figures boving
been establishet. The buyng bas bea brisk
and pretty general with sales of several thousand
boxes of inest goods on ihis marketat82oto8io,
whilst some manlain tha in order to secure a
round loi of colored to.day, 9a would bave t be
would have to be paid. Colored isn in mont de-
mant, and commanda a premiume oi jeaver
hith. Shippere bore expec8 he Brokville

markol ibis ovemug ta qo bt a.ato 90, ublisi
others are looking ior bgher prices. The pre-
sent "boom lha sent joy to the bhearts of the
lactorymen who willa irain avare nne tea !M?
crosse production to ics fullemt imite, sit e

i k&id,wbile Fan ad the élIdas.ene gait
* about uesan a. 1aae11 o %09thée akssa

important wistesses the inques was adjonmne-
until Monday, when the jury bregt u a ver.

o di- tlat amma emaherdsaia th an
- of her ister Fany wIle labrlng under a ea
k parary it.ai insaniy., Th e orone issued a

w!arraa for tbe arrest of Faunn Godfrey, wh
w wai immimnned lthe Jsl at - .

d wil prolbbl ts.a kenboh uln ssyhumI. I
Sianotknow wlog shebdy of thedes
- had lain in the place befoae it wm discovend.

Vacromra, B. a., Jone &-Hon. John Bams
mico Gray, Justice of hie Spreme cnour

the provanes, died his euI from paraly
in the 75th yaor of hass. va amonCI

A. Gray, former o Her Majut conuali
Vinginis, U. S. ;oleas a menuber belors an

t after Caedoeation of the Nw Brunswinc
l Cabinet and a member of the Hoes of Com

mon. was umpire between Great Briai un&
the United States under the treaty of Wasbing
on 1857-8, ud wu the author of several polit.

ces wvorks. e vas a member of thie confersen
o1865.
Gasvrr.rs, Que.. Juu e.-A sad drowaui

raccident iook place bsent ac uon bo-day, by
.vhib i ve men las% Shir lives. A gang cf
Draiismumn, nineteon in number, etarbed b0o oa.

the river as th beaid of the Long Sault
to join their raft, whieh was lying on the
souh shore of the river. The boas was oveu.
loaded, considering the weather, the winds ai
the time blowing a perfect hurricane, and
chey bail not proeeded very fa before the
bus became fuil of waer ad unk, leaving
ber human cargo floundering in the water.
A number clung ta te boat, sud wre saved
bat five of them sank sud were drowned.
Their name uwere: Elie Robillard, sr., Josep
Coake, Louis Lemsy. George Sarmain, of
Grenville, sud a Mi. Windsor, of Cumber
land.

QUEnEC, June 7.-Detective Fleury arrested
yeaterday ai cernoon Elzesu Bernier, ai Cap. 8t.
Ifucce au0 bothargefaiaviug, ou the foutl ci
I ebrur o m urdered Nelson Barnier. Both
Elyea Briereandrd.seidvers a stvoddicg
party wherethe deesedexistiied".evere
bundles of bank notes and at two in the morning
decesed, who was troublea with an infirmity
whien rendered is walking difficult, tried ta
get a eleigh ta drive home, but did not succeed
and resolved on walking. Elzear Bernier weut
alcog with him, and deceused then disappeared
outil May, wben bis body was discovered tu a
perfect state af preservation. Wounds were
found at the base of the skull. About that
time the accused left for RoEton Falls......
Agnes Kennedy Wilson, a Scotch servant
girl, lately arrived in tbis city, who stiempted
suicide yentauday ai Montmorency Fals, sud
wba vas balcon iaocutady at tbe instance of
ber employer, avowed to-day that abse intended
ta put au end to ber ie on acc onie
great morrow She lefa fon Scaibanil on the
Sardinîan......Jean Cardinal, a carter, of St.
Sauveur, droppe dead tbis niorning ai the foot
of Sc. Roch atreet vbilmtl oading hiesart witb
atones. An inqueBi was beld and the verdict
va that he died from actolargnena of the beart.
..... About 818,000 n aIl bas so far been

suberibed for the St Sauveur flie victime.
IRIB.

The municipal council of Cork bas adopted a
resolution expreseing sympatby with the suffer-
era by floode in Pennyslvania.

DUnLIN, June 7.-Two Americans bave beeu
arrested au Tullamore, because they carried a
quantity of suspiciou luggage. Tbey woe on
their way ta Westmeath.

It i reported that after Mr. John Dillon,
M. P., bas completed bis Australian trip he will
visi Canada and the United States, in the
interest of the Nationalist cause.

Mu. Daniel Crilly, M. P., for North Maya,
rsenuei a ceieuntinsd suicide fuom droning la
tbe Lýong Wstou, St. Jantea Park, LaBdnda, an
the nigh iof May 15. The would be suicide was
s young girl, who resided in South London, and
appeared taobe in a critical condition.

The London Star, Mr. T. P. O'Gon or'a
paper, ithus speake of Hie Eminence Cardinal

aning recent visit ta he House of Cem-
ons.0"' Many people lu the lobby on the eenh'

iug of May 13 voue gratified by às igbi vhîch
once was common enough there, but whieb bu
beau unkuavu for sanie lime peu. This vas
the gount but active figure o Jardinal Menu-
ing stalking mcross the ssellated floor. He
was ti the company of Sir John Lubbock-
about the mono direct antithesis, except perbaps
Mr. Bradlaugb, of Hie Eminence in the Honse
of Commons. But the Cardinal is eclectic, and
has many and varions assoclates in maay enter
prises. Hie Eminence, as everybody know,
was recently confined ta bis bouse of the Vaux.
bat Bridge Road, and there were fears at one
âime that he never would e able ta croe bis
threhold again. Happiiy these apprehonsions
have bee taboifiedan dhis active sud etiuring
again. His recooîery hin augely due ta hiesnt-
perance in eating and drinking. 'What you
should do,' said Sir Andrew Clarke t a cela.
brated stateaman the other day, who was conm-
plaining of gout ' is to imitate tbe conduct of
the Cardinal at the splendid bouquet of the
Royal Academy ; ha went through the entire
evec îo with a glass aowater and a crus of
bread.' "

LoNDoN, June 7.-In response ta a communi-
cation fror the municipal authorities o Edin-
burgh, akiug hlm ta name a day on whicb lhe
could accept the freedom of that city, Mr. Par-
nell bas written thathae wil be able to visit
Edinburgh on July 20.

Los, June 8.-Mr. Glaadstone addressed a
Liberal meeting at Weymuth to-day. He
said the Liberai party Was moving in the right
direction. and ut a rapid pace. He spoke in
favor ai limiting the length of a parliament ta
four or ve years. Referring ta Ireland he ad-
mitted chat crime had decreased there, and at-
tributed the improvement ta recent remedial
mesures to the beneficisl influence of Irih
members of parliamentsuand the priests, and,
above all, ta the knowledge poassesed lby th
Irish people, that a large niajoriiy ai the people
:>f England sympathzedoithh them. It us-
mainedt for Englishmen ta say vhesher lhey
wili do a further act a! justice, whicb alone
wouldt gie a lue union af the various countries
comiprebended under the dasîgnaion af Great
Britamn sud Irelandt.

LaNDaoN, June 10.-Mr. Gladetone lu a speech
ai. Torquay io day spoke in scathing terms of
the conduct ai ihe Unionisti since the last alec-.
lion. He salit, nover in the whole course ai is
polieica career sait ho hait st la fifteen parlia-
mente, hait he known ,af auch a sh meas lu-
atone af a mjori I he House ai Gom-
mons trampling upon their moat aolemtn engage.

vbc onuedt themi the suffragesa ve pope a
auit the majority they heîd. The eleetorsaiof
England vouild see ta it that at the eoming
eleclion ihis trachery met wiih its proper
re coumpense.

sat1e a theS maNas eia . Th. voim
w as exbied a the Vati0aan ie and

d wasseusbycocofmbse partshesrPfdsa. Tim
. volui contaa all Uh. Dis Csmmatii and
s la of very aaaili ai@al; snd noSi mdl.nsg tUN

.afalss of i carascitereitisite U-b
e sovell foresdarethe lote.o i

0 aset.d lnacase, which containe alsoat

piathat r td it.
I Never wa there such a taabmring of chur

psoole in the ountyaofPotiae atookpao
- a the oeremony oailaying the cneeu stane o
i %he new Cathob church ab Vinton, on Thurs
a day ist. The puom ianguswesre onduoed b
i hbis ,ardbip S Lorra, of Pmbrok

aho was isstodby 'V. Fatbsu PoersxL lb

in ofArupior, Brunat osrtage i
SFora, Lmoins of Coulonge. and Viete. AI

thé conclusion of hea cemny. Rev. Patbe
- MoGovern, of th. Basili desHvired su oeO
- quent sermon. The nve s urcis of Gohi
o aritecturie d weS compleied will exeed h

beauty bay edso in th country. làias usiy
g fiv fet long and forby..ghm eet vide, vith,à

saty in *usi, ear*msurlsg tirby lest in
length. là viii ecos 81M M00and in bsing bai

a br Meus. -Boucher sud Bradford of Almionte
•r J R. Bvoes fa Osfa a e the archiàect of

A nldia lady ha just bea reoeivai
a ilo bedsictine Order et Zell, Dak. Th
i yUng lady isa syptal Sioux, no blood of the

-viteManouu hroghheu vene,ays the
Dakota Cotisn Jive years ago, at hea se of
twelve, he vas placed under the care of Bene

1 dictine Sms a Fort Yate, ahere for foui
years bse d digently pursuedl er Audies. Th.e
1lat yer f the five was pent in the »Me
manner with the Sisters of the Holiy Childhoo ,
a Avoon, iuray County, Minu. At lmngth,
baving shown a marked vocation to abc life u a
religions, the as brought by Rev. Francts
OuatataZ,,the, plaoe a her c eoics, vwem
havieg sorved the castomary aimoesa poiu-
lant, onuatE eu emorning mhe ueceived Iran
Rev. Father Bunuing the boly habit, and be-
came anovice of the Order ofSt. Benediot.Shi
is the firet fnll.bood member of the BSioux tribe
to enter athe religions staie.

00MMEE0IAL.
MONYE-AL .ANEET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &o.
.Fr.ous.-There ie a fair demand for local pur-

poses, but beyond this the market bas been ex-
tremely quiet rince our lat report. Nowith-
standing the fact that many mille have been
closed dwn, it i. knowa hat there are libersi
supplies iu the bauds ai Ontario miilete. This
ha been provei by the numbEr of sampbes ihat
have recoud y heen sent go parties in tse trade
bers. The Lower Provinces, Quebc and New
foundland have not ceaied making enquimies,
but, at thesame time, they do not appear to be
ready to buy, a leasa not in this market. This
shows that parties east have either larger re-
serves than were anticipated, or else they are
aupplying their wants direct from mill. There
is little or no change in paes in the absence
ofa ee aute demand. Pe therefore repeai
last vaek's quatations :

Patent, winter. 85.10 to 85.50*; Patent,
sprin 85 30 to 5.75 ; Straigb roller, $4.75
to 5.00.: EEra, 84 450to 4.600; Superfine. 84.00 to
415; Cut down Superfine, .50 to 3.75; City
Strn.g Bakers, 85.60 ta 5.80 ; Strong Baker,
85.10 to 6.60; Ontario bags, extra, 12.10to2.25;
Superfine bags, 81.75 ta 2.20.

OarnEuL, &c.-Western meal la still being
pushed for sale on ahi. market, and prices in con.
sequence are very irregular. We quote bgaat
$L75 la 82 furor adinay, and eti 81.90 to, 12.10
for granulaasd.

Bnais, &o.-Vot it he cliango bas tahen
place lu this maret during the week. We
quote bran 811.50 to 812.50 for car lots, with
higher prices for mall quantites. Shorts 813.-
50 ta $15, and mnullie 815 to22.

Waar.-Receipse during the paSt week
were 30,553 bushels. There in niil too vide a
diflerence between buyerasand sellera to admit
of mucb business, altbougb offerin s lately have
beau considerabl,. A sale of Nc.. 2 bonse-

ay ke pce ai 81, but ihis figare îinnota
fair quotation, ai the sale referred to was
forced. To-da No.1Manitob hard ie offered
ai 1.10 and o. 2 a t1.05, but the best bids
are 81.05 for No. 1 bard and 81.03 for No. 2.

CoN.-Receipba during past week 296,257
buabels. Corn continues to arrive from Chicago
pretty freely, and prices are quoted on the buis
Ai 42, la izel lu bond. Fueights aue 4o pot
buh lato Kingst n anit 2 fron oKigston ta
Montreal.

PE s-Receipts during the week, 60.500
bushels. Tho market is quite but steady ai
about 71o afloab here.

OATS.-Receipts during the yeek were 17.598
bushelas. The market has a rather easy rnn,
end we quote 30e to 32a aa to quality as a fair
range of values.
BUaKwHAT.-Pices continue nominal at

about lc peu Ilb.
BAbLMr. arket very dull ai 5c 0t 55o for

malting ad 40 to 45e for feed
MALT.-Montreal malt 70octo 85o peu bushel.
SEEDs -Market quiet; timothy sed 82.05 to

$2.15 for usnadian. American 81.85 to 81.90 as
to qualit and quantity. Red clover 8o to 9c
peu lb. lax seaed 81.50.

PROVISIONS.
PoRx, LaB, &c.-The marke has been

aomewhat quieter during the week, especially
for pork, but there b been no inateril modifi-
cation of values. In !urd, a fair business trau-
spiies ait about former quotations. MeNtearemain
quiet.

Canada short out clear, per bbl, 816.00
to $16.50. Chicago short out ]lear, per bbl,
$15.00 to 815,50 ;Mess pork, Western, peu bbl.
814.57- Rams city curei, peu lb, le to 12e;
Lard, Western, u pails, per lb, 91o; Lard,
Canad.ian, in palis, peu lb, 91( t 9c.; Bacon,
per lb, 11e te 111e; Shoulders, par lb, Pj ta

9ic; Tallow, common, refinedt, par lb, 52o toa
6¾e.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BurrE.-Recipis, 1723 packaRes during the i

paît veeku andingJune 5th1 1889. Daleus nov
fiait il imult to keep theîr faonr clear, soit sa
Buppliasarebeginningtoaccumtultepricea havea
downward tendenucy. Soies ai Ma creameries
are reported ait 19e ai isotories, anudealeut are
aoforing ta deliveu bore aI 20e vithout fanding

bnyeue. Local buyers are offering ta contrae6.t
191c la 20e. Nov American creamery la being
afferedt hare at 15b to 16e ln bond, but is p..
pao te be o in Na onuce busies ta su

markei there in a terrIble iaate af demoaraizatian
receivers ai oldt Amierican oreamery having- hait
lo raenot la Miction sales in ordter la dispose cf
il, as feara were entertainedt ai ils keeping quali.-
iy, aller the vaut weaiher sel in. Hasternu
Townaships dairy is sehing ai 17e ta 19e, sandt
western at 14c la 16o ai so quality. Offerluga

veta Torano are qulie libeus, and sales bave
neprtdem di. Tho r eps ai rolla u ucnosexpgrsud larg packae area very dififaurt ti

sali, alîhough offerai at low prices, sae being
reportedt as 14c ta 16e as ta quality and pack-
aiges. Creamery, 19e ta 20e ; Estern
Townshipa 17c ta 19e ; Morrisburg, 17e to 19e ;
BrookvilIe, 17e ta 19e ; Western 14e to 17 ;

SEASIDE CLOAKS.
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 8150
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $1.60
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $1.75
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 82.0
MISSES' MANTLES FOR 82.25
MISSES' MANTLES FOR $2.60
BISSES, MANTLEB FOR 82.75

cLOAKS, WITH CAPES, FOR 81-75
OLOAi8, WITH CAPES, FOR 8200
CLOARS. WITH CAPES, FOR 82 25
OLOAKS, WITH CAPES, FOR 82.50
CLOAKS, WIT H CAPES, FOR $3.00
CLOAKS, WITH CAPES,'FOR 83.25

The above prices are far below manufacturer's
price , OARSLEY.

NOTRE DAM' STREET
MONTREAL.

OARSLEY'S OOLU MN

i abaN he rmprisd if tÎe iomessing ofeinge do
M aborty d"m epressent uýpWardMovMen

T Th. shipment this wee w ill be b.esy. Ad.
ise ftM iverpool by lat .ail report that

I ahipmeuts of fodder obees from Canada bave
lost mony, tpoar. qUty. Th. a*ark-

i Mle bass Irm ai jto sofomehnt
ohite and ¯ & i BESe wa at 9 -

i day an~seievine a neso9e.

h COUN~TRY PRODUOE.

g ca.-It appears authat ite a number of
âmoe.y packers bave Got rou g wth her

Opeatons and sme odbg their su ppliefo
yard, but molel Ufisadhe berai ature ai

eMPib he dmau iwd msianadtourae no
daubt in ngM te e tbm impoved
qualiby oglagdmse to hebo e weamher

à lad sOa U foum . -day at 1r tbe o
r a t sgures et mayb

.BEA .- Maket strmdy q"i We qua
1.15 to $1.0 hers anasaqumutysud quolity.
Homr.-Sales of a lot fa 8 cne f ex»roed

a 11, and ws oqU m1000 1t120;hoey in comb
-a i tefrom oe bo 14e.

ar* -an onyonup, 3 to 4o
per lb in wod. a8uarccatu 

Mau lots of Cadista ndpaunrd Modt we
ot prices here as foilos: Choie 1888

= dan, 19I10 0a, and medium ta gond,
I 12tol6c. Oldhops,6o 9G.

UHA-Car lob reportod ab 13 to31.5ofor
No. 1, meller lots brinfting higher igureur
No. 2 is quotedat $11toS 12.

Aesx=-Tho market contines dul, and n-
eveSitul prions ontinuing about $.87J par 100
Ibs for firsêpota. .

FRUITS, &c.
Onsrous.-The narket is seady nder a

gnod dsnud. wib sales of rsof Valenc
ai $7.510 ta8150; b>xm$4.10; half boxes
fancy fruit 83.75 ; ordinary do 8100 8to2.25.

Lmaos.-The weather ha beau againt
business but the marker remains abou as last

Roted, and sas re uepoiefrom 8350 to
5 psr box as to qulty. The fruit ie net

keepgo well, and thélarne recepts in New
York hav@à eu edcy ta woskeu priS..

aepubng en a eosales
have been made ait S to 18e par quart cases.
On Saturday they .old at 10nsu12o sad mait
berries at8c. On Tuesday last the supply was
lighi whon they sold ai 160 ta 18c, and on Wed.
nesday sales were made a l1e to 14c. No
Canadi aerries in yet, but the fit of the
crop are expectel about 15th June.

BAiAaB.-The demand im fait, although
affected somewbat by receipt .of strawberries.
SaLes are reported a1 so1.50 per bunch for

cÂLn'omeîFnUmr.-Sales ai apricots in halt
craies have beau made ba 3 0 o 83.5m Cai-
fomnia cherries in 10 lb boxes, 3.00 ta $3ý.10
The first ahipment of California plume arrived
in good order sud sold at 83.50 per box* The
first lo of penche@ have alo arrived, isla Qi
which have transpired at $3.50.

4OooaNxe.-Market unchanged at 84.50 to
85 per ICO.

1'~EAI!PE8.-Receipts, liberal, but the fruit
vas over ripe, sales taking place at 10e to 20e

OitoNs.-Bermuda oranges have mold as 81.50
to 81 75 par crate.

Pomrozs.-In botter demand with sales of
round lose au 38e to 42c. Smaller lots, oc per
bag.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGA.-The market continues firm for both

raw sud refined, ai aun advance all round.
Barbadoes molasses le alsa firi ai 441c to 45c,
omae holders aking 46c.

PIIKLuD Fua-Thisn market i. unchanged,
the chie! business being lu dry cadflmh, vhicb i.
quated aib8SUD ta 84.25 peu quintal. Son
trout i quiet at 86.50 to 810. Britab Columbia
salmon, 86.50 for half barrels, and 812.50 to 813
iu bbls,

Fran Or.s.-Steam refined& sealcil i. quoted
mteady ai 421e la 43c. Cod ail romains firm a
37je ta 40a for Newfonndland, 35o ta 37o for
Gaspe, suid 3U 1o n5c for Halifax, Cod uiver
cil unchaugeid and quoted a 7oc for Newfound.
land and 10 for Narway,

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipts of horses a these stables for

week ending June 8th wue as follows:-201;
lof over from previons week. 32; total for week,
233; shipped during week, 128; sales for webk,
19; left for city, 68; on hand for sale, 18-233.
The borse trade ai theeo setables during the week
bas been very dul ; va buyers la town.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipta of live stock for week ending

June 8Û., 1889, wore as followe:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hoge. Calves.

2296 110 221 420
Over fro t bet week. 600 . .
Total for week......2896 110 221 420
Leit on band.......115 60 20 .
Totalrexpotforweek 3207 231

lpreviaus veek 3021 115
Fair receipta and trade in export stock for

the veek ab ihese yards. The supply ai
butchars' catiethas cnsiderablyabove the de-
mand, the markets quoting j cent lover prices
al rouad for that aises. Prime beevea broghe
about 41 cts per 1b.; ordimary 4 e. There was
a good many rough bulle on the market which
had a slow sale at 8 t. Sheep were li good
demand for export purpose. The hog market
clos'-d quiet ai 5ï. beiag well supplied. We

uote the faIlowing as being fair values:-
upori, 4e ta 2a; Butchers good, 4e to ½le ;

1 Buthers Med., So ta 4e; Butchers Culs, So
to Sia; Sbeep, lie ta dic; Hoga, 5 ta 52;
Oolvea, 82 to 6.
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BARGAINS!
MOT No. 1. 5ac.

81.00 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 50c
$1.25 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 590a
$1.50 MI8SEB' JERSEYS FOR50c81.75 MISSES' JERSEYS FOR 50o

LOT No. 2. $L50.
82,00 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR -81,50
$225 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR 81.50
82.50 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR 815
82.75 LADIES' JERSEYS FOR $1.50

The aboa elineo gil . ehown on Monday;
mâle commeeacilig at 9 A. m.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT'. No. 3.
$1.50.

83.25 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR $1.50
8.bo0 HOUSIr JERSEYS FOR 1.56
8.75 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 1.50
4.00 HOUbE JERSEYS FOR 1.50
4.25 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 150

LOT No. 4.
$2.00.

$4 50 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 82 00
4.75 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
5.50 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
6.00 HOTJSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00
8.00 HOUSE JERSEYS FOR 2.00

Ladies intending to purchase a Jersey
haould come ai onice.

S. CARSLEY.

LOT No. 5.
$2.50.

SL75 RANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.50
5.00 HÂ»NDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50
5.2 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2,50
5.50 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50
5.75 HNDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.50

LOT No. 6.
$2.95.

85.25 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.95
85.50 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 82.95

5.75 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR $2.95
86.00 HANDSOME JERSEYS FOR $2.95
86.5f HrANDSOME JERSEYS FOR 2.95
Fivc huodred Jerseys ta ho cleareit out ai the

above prices.,. OARSLEY'S

ÂJYBRICAN ?I[GRIMAGE
-TO-

STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
-ON-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, f889.
Approved by Right Rev. E. P. Wadhams,

Bishop of Ogdensburg, and organized by Rev.
D. Guilbault, of Keesovile, N.Y.

This pilgrimage stars from Keesville, N. Y,
and its surroundings, on Lake Champlain, to St.
Johns, P.Q., and by Railroad (G. T. R.) to
Montreal. The Steamer Canada wil leave
Montreal for Sie. Anne ait 5 p.m. Weduealsy,
June 26, 1889. A large number of people will
attend this Pilirünage. Come One. Come Al.

45-2

4.Iî&GU~t veule oer$4.0 a -week 'witth mYLD umRKa s"46over a . ":4J grand Now B-bbu audergarment. Ladies 'uiy.
Adirs., ur, a. P. Little, Ohicago, 111.. 424

to 8 a day. Sampleand duty FRIS.
Linos not under the hcosens feet. Write

00-Ho,- , M. Uie

J~U 12, 1889.

OARSLEY'S COLUMN.

Ut d sale ofMM@r"eM mroueal

-- i ~ ----------- -
-4.0 anMe50 8d

ata EL aCaa

BuyiBUF at EL. da.
Easy ! Busy i at S. Oarsley's. BSflu Con

dress good a pre of medium qual gboi o

DRESS GOODS.
REYISED PRIr LIST.

ne LOT.
inuBe al ool,84 e yd.
Nwalé,vAU Woo0, Bc yd.

9lc LOT.
Broche Chalaie, 9od.
SiPped Germa Q Id.

121c LOT.

Gsxuu rgl ywol, 1Ie y&
Stripod Seriga,1o2joyd.

14e LOT.
OreamLacsBuating 14oyd.
Oream Grenadines, aue make, 14o yd,

160 LOT.
FaneY Strped Esamene 16e yd.

S. CARSLIY

DRESS GOODB.
Ise MOT.

Freneh Beige, all yol, 18 yd.
e LOT.

Foulard Dres Goods, Silk finish, 20e yd.
li e1.T.

Fancy Checked Estamene, 22 yd.
25e lOT.

Few Shepherd's Plaid. al vool, 25c yd.Frenoh Belge, all wool, 35c yd.
28e 1..

Cluney cloth, double fold, 28e yd.
French Cashmere, aIl vool, 28e yd.
Nu's Veiling, double fold, 29r yd.

30c LoT.
Printed LIaisD, ail wool, new designa sudfas colorm, 30yd.

34e LOT.
Nu's Veiling, double width, Sic y

S. CARSLEY.

DRES GOODS.
3,c Lor

Pne dVigoureux Beige, ail wool, in al ithe
nov shades, 85e yd.

38c LOT.
Printed Llama fat colore, 38o yd.
Nun's Neilog, double witb, 38e yd.

4ec tOT.
AU MOI Veiling Cloth, Satin finish, epa.cial abades, 40c yd.

4fe LOT.
German Serge, aIl wool, in the leading shades,42 inch .46e yd.

ige LOT.
Printed Llama, al wool and futas colora, 33

inh., 48C yd.
43c LOT.

Al Wool Striped Cashmere, 44 inch wide inthree designe, assorted in shades, 15e yd.
S. CARS LE Y.

see tOT.
Frenca Cashmere, 48 in. wide, al-wool, spe.

cial nov ebadas, SOc yard.
5e LOT.

Croise Foule, all-wool, 42 in. wide, fifteen
new mhades, 55o yard.

st LOT.
French Cashmere, 48 in. vide, all-waol, sp-

cial new shades, 65o yard.
75e LOTe1 y5Spatial. A lineofainew Al vaut Yigonr-

eux Beige, 44 . wide in eigbtesn nev abes,
worth 95c, to be sold at 75o yard.

SOc. LOT,
.rinted Cashmere, French fabric,new desigue

and ihades.
S. CARSLEY.

Amk for Italian Wearproof Silk, the very best
Silk in the market.


